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\BSTRACT

The changes in Eh, pH and concentrations of Fe and

Mn in six Manitoba soils saturated with water \,ìrere studied.
The concentrations of Fe and Mn in soil solution increased

as Eh and/or pH decreased; the soils containing large

amounts of clay and/or organic matter showed a noticeable
delay in the release of Fe and Mn into solution folrowing
soil reduction. fncrease in Mn concentration preceded t.haÈ

of Fe after the initiation of saturation and Mn remained at
a higher concentration than Fe for the entire duration of
saturation. The two most strongly reduced soils had the

lowest contents of NO3-N, relatively high amounts of
organic matter and released the largest amounts of Fe and

Mn. The less reduced soils either had relatively high con-

tents of NO'-N or relatively low amounts of organic matter.

Eh-pH diagrams indj-cated that FerO3r ltfnrO, and MnCO3 were the

compounds in equilibrium with Fe and Mn ions in soil solution.
Eo values calculated from experimentatly measured Eh, pH and

1og(Fe) or 1og(Mn) further indicated the presence of the

MnrOr-Mn2* r"do* system but not that of the FerOr-u.2* redox

system" Measurements of both Eh and pH accounted for more

of the variation in the concentrations of Fe and Mn in soil
solution than did Eh or pH alone" Concentrations of Fe,

calculated from experimentally measured Eh and pH, were

several fold lower than the concentrations of Fe measured
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in soir solution" The concentrations of Mn, similarly calcu-
Iated., came to within t 502 of measured concentrations in
about 33U of the instances.

The data indicated that almost alI the Fe in soil
solution was complexed with organic matter. Mn was either
not complexed or only weakly comprexed. The metal-organic

matter complexes were negatively charged. The soil- solutions
had a greater affinity for Fe than did to-41¿ EDTA. carcula-
tions based on the assumpti-on that the rerative stability
constants of F.rÏ and Ferrr with soir organic matter are the

same as those with EDTA, indicated that the Fe in the Fe-

organic matter complexes \Àias probably r'.ÏII. The very high

degree of complexing of Fe in soil sorution was most probably

responsible for the failure to obtain the theoretical Eo values

for the Fe.rO"-r"2* redox system from the experimental data.¿5

The utilization of Fe and Mn by flax and. oat plants

girown under varying water regimes was also studied. Flax

plants became chlorotic on four of the six soils when they

were grown at 1502 of field capacity moisture content. Oat

plants developed normally on all the soils under all water

levels. Chlorotic flax plants had lower yields, contained

less Fe and more Mn than did hte non-chloroÈic plants. The

ratio of Mn to Fe in chlorotic flax plants was four or

greater; the non-chlorotic plants had lower Mn:Fe ratios.
Yie1ds of flax, measured after 35 days of growth, decreased

with increases in the Mn content and Mn:Fe ratio of the

plants. The t2 values for the relationships of yield and Mn
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content and yield and Mn;Fe ratio v¡ere 0.54 and 0"59,

respectively. The yields of flax increased with increases

in the Fe content of the plants (r2 = 0.33). Contents of

Fe and it[n and ]4n: Fe ratio in oat tops were lower than those

for flax. Itln content of oats increased with increasing soil

moisture content but was not present in toxic amounts.

Irrespective of soil moisture regime, exceedingly

large a¡nounts of Fe and only small amounts of l¡ln accumulated

in flax roots. Absorption or translocat.ion of Fe by fl-ax

plants \'üas unrelated to oxygen supply in the soil. In tr,vo

of the soils in which bicarbonate content was measured, the

bicarbonate ion concentrations \^zere negatively correlated

with Fe in the tops of flax grown on the two soils. Complex-

ing of Fe u." ,.IÏIby organic matter in soil solution and

the accumulation of bicarbonat.e in saturated soils may be

partly responsible for the decreased utilisation of Fe by

flax plants under increased soil moisture conditions.
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CHAPTER I

TNTRODUCT]ON

Flax plants afflicted with chrorosis or yellowing
are a common feature in most Manitoba farm fields during the
spring and early summer when most of the soils are wet or
water-l-ogged. Attempts to correct this chlorosis by appli-
cations of nitrogen and/or phosphorus fertj-lisers have not
been successful. rt has also been observed that cereal
crops grov/n on plots adjacent to the chlorotic flax plots,
have developed normally without becoming chlorotic.

chlorotic flax plants growing on wet soirs have al_so

been reported in the two American states, Itinnesota and North
Dakota, which have conìmon borders with Manitoba (46r81).

Flor (46) reported that local areas bearing chrorotic plants
are a conspicuous feature of many flax fields in the Red

River valley of North Dakota and Minnesota during the earry
summer. Flor described the abnormal condition of the flax
plants as chlorotic dieback. As a resurt of the favourable
responses shown to phosphate fertilisation by some of the

chlorotic prants, he suggested that the chrorosj-s of the
flax plants \iras caused, ât least in part, by deficiency or
unavailability of essential minerals, especj^ally phosphate,

in the highly calcareous alkaline soil.
King et a1. (81) reported chlorosis of flax plants
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in the upper Red River valley of Minnesota. They showed

that this chlorosis could not be corrected by application of
fertilisers and soil amendments; correction was however

obtained by spraying the prants with solutions containing
iron.

rn the cases and studies reported above, the soil
and plant factors which must have resulted in the d.evelop-

ment of chlorosis v/ere not investi_gated.

since chlorosis generally results in reduced. plant
growth (especially where an annual plant d.oes not recover
from the condition throughout the growing season) with conse-

quent reduction in yields, effective methods of correcting
it would be of practical and economic significance. A

knowledge of the soil- and plant factors that induce chlorosis
in fl-ax would also aid in developing methods of correcting
this undesirable conditi-on in flax.

The objective of the present study was, therefore,
the investigation of some of the soil and plant factors that
induce chlorosis in f lax plants gro\^zn in some Manitoba soils.

specific approaches to the problem were as follows:-
(a) An investigation of chemical changes that occur

in soils continuousry saturated with water. The chemical

changes studied included oxidation-reduction (redox)

potential (Eh) , pH and the concentrations of Fe and lt{n in
soil solution. Fe and lvin \^7ere chosen for study because they

undergo oxidation and reduction in the soil by virtue of
their mult.ivalent nature and since their concentrations



and/or physiology in plants have often been associated with
chlorosis.

(b) An investi-gation of the concentrations of Fe

and rr{n in flax and oat plants grown under different water
regimes in the greenhouse.

(c) A study of the uptake patterns of Fe and Mn by

frax plants subjected to different levels of aeration.
(d) A study of the HCo3 ion content.s of soils at

different water regimes and levels of aeration, since this
ion has been impricated as a causative factor in lime-
i-nduced chlorosis in calcareous soils.

The chemical studies v/ere supplemented by studies of
the quantitative relationships between Eh, pH and the con-

centrations of I'e and Mn in the soil solutions and the factors
that affect these relationships. The identification of the
stable Fe and lvln compounds in the soil_s was also attempted

by use of Eh-pH diagrams.



CHAPTER I]

REVIEW OF LITERA.TURE

A" IRON AND MANGANESE IN SOILS

1. Occurrence:

Iron, Fe, forms about 5.62 of the earthrs crust or
rithosphere and thus ranks fourLh in abundance among the

chemical elements in the earth's crust, after oxygen, silicon,
and aluminum (67 ,82 tL49) " rron combines readily with other
chemical elements and. is a common constituent of many

hundreds of minerals among which are the oxides such as

hematit.e (Feror) and magnetit.e (Fero4) r ferrous carbonate or
sj-derite (reCOr) , ferric carbonate (Fe, (COr) r) and the

sulfíde or pyrj-te (FeSr). Limonite (FerOr.3H2O) may be

formed t.hrough hydration and oxidation of siderite (149).

Magnetite, a magnetic oxide of iron, can be regarded as a
mixed oxi-de of iron (f f ¡ and iron (III) :FeO.FerOr.

fron is present in many primary minerals such as

hornblende, biotite and chlorite which are decomposed by

physical and chemical weathering reactions to secondary

minerals, such as oxides and hydroxid.es.

The element Fe is very abundant in soils, the amount

rangj-ng from 0.02? to at least 10?. The soj-Is termed

"ferruginoust' contain a high percentage of Fe, which gives

the soils a reddish colour" The Fe content of soils is
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usually reported as iron oxide (Feror) soluble in hydro-
chl-oric acid; Fe2o3 contaj-ns 7oz Fe. According to sauchelli
(r49), rarely do soils contain r-ess than 22 iron oxide
(equivalent to L.42 Fe).

Mangianese, Mn' forms about 0.095u of the earthrs
crust; thus ranking twerfth in abundance among the chemical
elements ín the earth's crust (67,82tr4g). Manganese occurs
in a number of minerals, the most important being pyrorusite
(Mroz) braunite (iun2o3), hausmannite (ivfn3o4) , manganite

(Mno(oH) ) and rhodochrosite (Mnco3) " rt also occurs as a
trace constituent in some of the primary minerals, horn-
blende, olivine, biotiter gârnet and augite (LAg). The

manganese minerars are generally associated with iron.
The total amount of Mn in soils varies widely from a

trace to more than 72" Some soils in the Hawaiian fslands
contain as much as 752 Mno, equivarent to 11.6u Mn (149).

sauchel-li (r49) reported varues of 0.01 to 0.5? Mn for most

arable soils in the united states, 0.02% Mn for some soj_ls in
scotland and 0.01 to 0.13? Mn for soits in different parts of
India. Reid and lrlebster (137) reported a rangie of O"LZ to
0.28? total- It{n for a number of Alberta and ontario soiJ_s.

Hodgson (67), in a review of the chemistry of the

micronutrient elements in soils, listed five general \iüays in
which an element could be bound in soi-ls: (i) it courd be

associated with soil surfaces, either in organic or in
inorganic forms; (ii) it could become occluded during develop-

ment of new solid phases in which it is not a principal
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constituent; (iii) it could precipitate with other soil
components, forming a new phase; (iv) it courd occupy sites
in soil minerals either as an original constituent or by

entering the crystal rattice through sorid state diffusion;
or (v) it could become incorporated in biological systems

and their residues in the soil" A knowledge of the reaction
predominating and controlling the distribution of erements

between soil matrix and soil solution is fundamental to an

understanding of the soil chemistry of all nutrients.
unfortunately, the d.istinction between these forms is not
always possible. The differentiation between surface
adsorption and precipitation reactions, for example, is
extremely difficult. According to Hodgson (67) , Fe and tvtn

under conditions of satisfactory aeration are bound princi-
pa]1y as precipitates of oxides and phosphates in most soil-s.

2. General Chemical properties

Fe and IrIn belong to the subgroups of el_ements

collectively referred to as the transition.elements in the
periodi-c classification of the elements. Fe has an atomic

number of 26 whil-e I4n has an atomic number of 25 (1s:¡. Fe

and lvin have electroníc conf igurations of 3ð.6 4s2 and 3ð,5 4s2 ,

respectively, beyond the argon core (92). Fe shows a maxi-

mal oxídation state of +6, but generalry only the +2 and *3

states are conrmon. Mn shows oxidation states of +2, *3, 14,

+6 and +7 (85f92,I53)" In the +2 state, Fe exists as the

ferrous ion (r.2+) while r4n exists as the manganous ion
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to

2*)

the

7

(67,L49) " The equations for the oxidation of the +2

+3 state, for the two elements are as follows (B2rB5):-

Eo = 0.77 volt

Eo = 1.51 vo1ts.
where:

e = electron and

Eo = standard electrode potential for the half-cel1.
The standard potentials show that it. is much easier to

2+ rr
oxr-ctl-se I''e than Mnt-.

rn soil solutions and natural waters, the ru3+ ion
appears in solution only in the lower range of the pH scal_e

except where it is complexed with organic matter or present

as various hydroxylated Fe ions and polymeric forms of Fe.

Garrels and christ (4g) state that the Fe3+ ion concentration
is negligibre above pH values of about 2, and is low at pH

val-ues of I " Thus, the role of ferric ion as an important
species in nature may have been overplayecl since natural
waters rarely have a pH of 2 or less (49). Mn can exist as

manganic ion (Mn3+) only in solid.s and complex ions (14g).

3 " The Theory of pH Measurement

pH = -1og (H+¡

The above definitj_on, although exact, is a purely
formal one, since it involves the activity of a single ion,
a quantity that cannot be measured directty. As a result of
this, measured pH is defined in terms of an operational
procedure (49).

+e
+e
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Measurement of pH is accomplished by the use of an

EMF cell that consists of a g,lass electrode and a reference
electrode (e.g., calomel) . The reference electrode has a

constant potential while the potenti-al of the glass electrode
varies with hydrogen ion activity. The overall voltage is
a function of the hydrogen ion activity. This cell may be

written

Ag, AgCl; solution of known pH; glass; solution of
pH, KCl (sat.); HørCl-* Hg.

The half-celt potential of a hydrogen ion
glass electrode for a solution having hydrogen ion
(H+)x is given by:

unknown

sensitive

activity

l-"e"

where:

overall

between

Erx = CH * Z:.$S t"n (H+)x

î 303RTErx = cg - "-Ë-"' n"

Erx = half-cel-1 potentiat of glass electrode

C,, = asymmetry potential
l1

þ = the Faraday = 23.06Kcal/mo1e_vo1t

R - the gas constant = L"98726 caL/d.eg mole

f = absolute temperature; oK

If "liquid junction potentials" are neglected, the
potential of the cell is given by the dj_fference

the two half-ce11 potentials:

Ex = Efx - Eref = cH - æ*4 pH - Eref

where:
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Ex = overall potential of the cell
Eref = half-celr potential of the reference electrode.

Thus, if a given experimental arrangement, represented by the
cell- above, is used first to determine the EMF developed by

a solution whose pH is to be measured. and then the test
solution is replaced by a standard reference solution of
assigned pH value, pH", and the new EMF measured (at the
same temperature), the rel-ationships could be represented
as follows:

Er = cH - L!$g pnt Erer (i)

and E" = cH - æfJg nn= Eref . (ii)

(where:

Ea = EMF of the test solution,
-.rr - pH of the test solution andYttt

E= = EMF of the standard solution of known pH" )

subtracting (ii) from (i), and rearranging the equation, the
following relationship is obtained:

pH. =ÐH -F (Et-Es)
- r 2.303Rr (iii)

This last equation (iii) is the basis for the mod.ern opera-
tional- definition of pH.

A "liquid junction potential" arises at the interface
of the solutÍon of unknown pH and KCI (sat. ¡ " The use of
the saturated Kcl bridge helps to minimize this potential.
rf the unknown and standard solutions are nearry alike in
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composition and concentration, then the liquid junction
potential will be the same for each solution and need not be

considered.

4. The Theory of Eh Measurement

The oxidation reduction potential-, Eh, is defi-ned as

the potential of a half-cell, referred to the standard

hydrogen half-cerl, the EMF of the standard hydrogen half-cell
bei-ng taken as zeyo at aIl temperatures (4g) .

oxidation reduction potentiar is measured with an

electrode pair consisting of an inert electrode (e.g.

platinum) and a reference electrode. The inert electrode
acts as an electron acceptor or donor to the ions in the
measured solution. when connected to the calomel electrode,
the platinum electrode can accept electrons from dissolved
ionic species t or it can furnish electrons, depending on

whether the potential of the half-cell containing the
d.issolved species is g,reater or less than that of the
reference electrode.

The half-reaction for every oxídation-reduction
system can be written as:

reduced state

and the corresponding half-cell potential as:

Eih - "'o a RT r- (oxidised st.ate)
..:!¡r-' nF (reduced state)

where:

n = number of electrons involved in the reaction.
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The above equati-on is normally referred to as the Nernst
equation. Eo could be evaluated from the folrowing relation-
ships:

A Go =-nEoF = -RTInK

where:

AGo = standard free energy change of the reaction
and K-equilibriumconstant.

The overall ceIl EMF is given by

FiMF = Eh EL.--'-cell "t'reduced state, oxidised state Enref .

rn order to obtain the activity ratio of dissolved ionic
species by applying the experimental Eh value and the Nernst
equation, the foll0wing assumptions are generally made:

(i) All specíes involved in the oxidation-reduction
system are in equilibrium. rn general, this assumption is
satisfactory for simple dissolved species, with the notable
exceptions for inorganic ions, of sulfate or bisulfate ions
and dissolved oxygen.

(ii) The platinum electrode functions as an inert
electrode. rn some solutions the platinum may react and

become coated with another substance, in which case the
readings are useless for calculations invol-ving dissorved
species.

5 " Oxidati-on and Reduction of Fe and
Mn in

Fe and Mn participate in oxidation and reduction
reactions because they can change their oxidatj-on states.
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They tend to exist in oxidised forms in weathered soirs.
some reduced Fe and Mrn are present in all soirs, particularry
water-logged soils but they revert easily to the oxidised
condition on aeration (98).

Redox potential, Eh, is a quantitative measure of
the intensity of oxi-dation or reduction (4g , 85 ,gB ,r24 , 133 ) .

since a number of studies (72,L28) have crearry
demonstrated that redox and other chemicar changes that take
place in soils are the same for saturated (water-logged) and

flooded (submerged) soils, the terms, vrater-logged., saturated,
fl-ooded and submerged are used interchangeably in this
review.

rn recent years, Lhe greatest interest in the study
of red.ox reactions of Fe and Mn in soir has been shown in
tropical and semi-tropical parts of the world where rice is
grown under water-logged culture. These studies have also
received some interest in areas of temperate climate,
especially in areas where some soils get sufficiently wet or
water-logged during the spring and suÍrmer to produce highly
reducing conditions. rn such instances, some micronutrient
ions (especiarly lan) may accumurate in amounts toxic to
crops. Harter and Mclean (57), working in ohio, showed that
soils could be drasticalry reduced at water levels just
above field capacity and that toxic amounts of micronutrients
could come into solution under such conditi-ons.

Apart from the redox potential, the pH of the soil is
also known to affect the chemistry of Fe and Mn in the soil
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(45,67 ,Lzl-) " organic matter and micro-organisms also affect
the chemistry of soir Fe and Mn in various vrays, notably by

complex formation and alteration of the Eh or pH of the soil
(1r8,55r67,70,97,L05,156,159) " According to Hodgson (61¡,
the most important microbiological effects on the availability
of mi-cronutrients involve the oxidation and reduction of Fe

and Mn.

The sequence of chemical changes that take place in
flooded soils has been studied. and reviewed by a number of
workers (72,I24tI28,L42). In studies conducted at the
rnternational- Rice Research rnstitute (rRRr) in the
Philippines (72¡ and in a review by ponnamperuma (128), the
sequence of chemical changes was given as follows: depretion
of oxygen, accumulation of carbon d.ioxide, denitrification,
accumulation of ammonium ions, anaerobic decomposition of
organic matter, reduction of Mn compounds and the reduction
of Fe compounds. Flood.ing a soil cuts off the oxygen supply
of the soil micro-organisms (1zg). The aerobic organisms

use up the oxygen present in the soil and become quiescent

or die. rn the absence of oxygen, anaerobes utilise
oxidised soil components such as No¡ , manganic oxides (95),

ferric oxide, sulfate, phosphate and dissimilation products

of organic matter as electron acceptors in their respirat.ion,
and thus reduce the soil.

The occurrence of large amounts of reduced Fe and Mn

in water-logged soils has been reported by many workers (34,

38 r57 ,70,74 t93,97,106,109,111,I2g ,136,141r163) . Most of
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these reports have emphasised the importance of micro-

organisms and organic matter in enhancing the amounts of
reduced Fe and Mn released. rt has also been generally
observed that the release of reduced Mn precedes that of
reduced Fe.

6. Environmental Factors Affecting Redox

and sol_J- solutrons

Eh and pH, as quantitative measures of geochemical

environments, are the consequence of an overal-l chemical

bal-ance of the enti-re chemical substances present, and not
vice versa (148) " An assumption is involved in this method

of describing a geochemicar environment, namely, the Eh and

pH values of a geochemical system are largely controlled by

the chemical properties and relative amount.s of predominant

reactive substances present, and. can be treated. as fixed
quantities so long as those substances remain dominant or
constantly supplied to the system (14B). other substances

present in minor amounts are expected to stay conformable

with fixed Eh and pH. Thus, the chemj-cal balance of a system

or environment (e.g. soil or soir solution) wilr determine

the magnitudes of its Eh and pH.

Bass Becking et al. (2) also state that the sub-

stances formed and utilised in microbial reactions determine

both the hydrogen-ion concentration (pU) and the electrode

potential (Eh) of their environment. These authors stress

that measurements of Eh and pH may often indicate the
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ecology of an environment si-nce tiving systems play a major
role in controlling the aqueous milieu. euispel (135)

showed that the redox potential of well-aerated soils, in
the absence of reducing substances, will be determined

primarily by oxygen while, in more reduced soils, it will be

determined by the concentration of soluble reversible redox-
systems. Merkle (04¡ has suggested that dissolved. oxygen in
the soil solution is responsible for a part of the potential
measured.

Rodrigo (L42) reported that the factors which

influence the redox potentials of soil-s are the degree of
aeration, the content of read.ily decomposable organic matter
and the base status of the soil. Good aeration, absence of
excessive microbiological activity and. a low base status are
conducive to high potentials. The opposite conditions are

favourable for low redox potentiars. peech and Boynton (125)

showed that water-logging caused a marked drop in potential
onry in soils containing readily oxidisabre organic matter
and attempted to correlate susceptibility to reduction on

water-logging to their C:N ratj_o. pearsall (LZA) showed. that
this ratio must exceed 20 for a marked drop of potential to
occur on water-logging. The association between organic

matter and redox potentials suggests that microbial activity
is involved"

ïn a study of redox potential trends in a submerged

rice soil, Kalpage (78) reported that the Eh values were not
significantly affected by d.ifferent levels of ad.ded fresh
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organic matter, but were depressed by cropping during the
period of intensive vegetative growth due to oxygen consump-

tion by the roots.

Bonner and Ralston (B) studied the redox potential
of saturated forest soils and observed that large decreases

in redox potentials over a 25-d,ay incubation period were

favoured by high temperature and the addítion of sucrose or
tree l-itter. The addition of a complete nutrient solution
had no effect in soils incubated \,vith sucrose, but it reduced

the drop i-n potential in soils incubated with tree litter at
2r to 27" c. From these observations the authors stressed
the need for care when evaluaÈing soil- aeration by means of
redox potentiars and also the dominant role of soil micro-
organisms in activating redox systems.

Baas Becking et al. (2) , in a survey of the limits
of the natural- environment Ín terms of pH and Eh, found that
variation in the molecular oxygen content of water appeared

to have no direct influence on Eh, except at very low

oxygen tensions. The presence of small amounts of oxid.isable
matter, both organic and inorganic wi1r, ho\nzever, be reacted
on by morecular oxygen, thus generally poising the system at
a l-ower Eh "

Turner and Patrick (163) studied the relation between

soil oxygen content and redox potential in 10 Louisiana soils
maintained at f/, bar moisture percentage and showed that
decreasing oxygen content had. littIe effect on redox

potential until an oxygen content below 4? was reached.
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They showed that, below 4z oxygen, a marked change ín redox
potential occurred, with an average red.ox potential at zero
oxygen of 332 t 5 millivolts.

Krauskopf (82) and Garrels and Christ (49) have

discussed the role of oxygen in the determination of the
magnitude of redox potentials in natural media. They stated
that redox potentials measured in oxygen-containing environ-
ments are generally lower than equiribrj_um values and there
is no simple way to apply a correction factor. The lower
potential which j-s measured is due to the fact that most

reactions in which oxygen plays a rore take place by a

serj-es of steps, and one of the steps is very slow. sato
(148) attributes the sluggishness of oxygen reactions, at
room temperature, partly to the initial d.ifficurty ín
breaking the bond between the two oxygen atoms" According

to him, the faster reactions of oxygen are those in which

the bond remains unbroken. Garrels and christ (+o¡ further
state that the effect of the oxygen of the aLmosphere is to
provide a relatively mild oxidixing effect, with an Eh of
about 0.650 to 0.700 volt at pH = o, and of 0.300 to 0.350

volt at pH = B. Although this effect is far less than

theoretical, admission of air ínto systems of originally
low Eh is followed by rapid reaction to the ,,irreversible"

potential. Also, there seems to be some tendency for direct
action of dissolved oxygen on the platinum electrode, so

that the potential observed in systems containing dissolved

air is to a certain extent independent of the oxidatj-on
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state of the dissolved components. Thus, systems exposed to
the air show potentials (in volts, aL 2so c) according to the
approximate relation (49) :

Eh = 0.70 0.06 pH.

This is in contrast to the expected. value at equilibrium of:
Eh = I"23 0.06 pH.

According to Garrels and christ (49) , it is d.ifficurt to
measure natural systems out of equilibrium with aír because

of the problem of introducing electrodes without simul-
taneously introducing air.

The pH of a redox system affects the degree of
ionisation and hence will arter the redox potentíals. The

Eh increases in many systems by about 0"060 volt for each

unit lowering of the pH value of the system. That is, the

same system will have lower Eh val-ues in the arkaline
range than in the acid range (98). The change in redox

potential with pH can alter the relative position of a

system on the redox scale and thus has great significance in
the interpretation of redox potentials in soils ÃaZ¡ "

Jeffery (711 , however, takes the view that there is little
point in adjusting Eh measurements, in the field, for pH

change since such measurements j_nvolve large errors.
In a study of the chemistry of water-togged soils,

Rodrígo and Pollard (143) observed that when normally dry

soils \^iere submerged in water, the pH increased and Eh

decreased in both soil and supernatant liquid, equilibrium
val-ues being attained in B0 days
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Redman and patrick (136) studied the effect of sub-
mergence on severar biological and chemical soil properties
and reported that redox potential was closely related to
soil pH. Generally, pH of acid soils increased and that of
alkaline soils decreased after submergence.

Fairly detaired studies of the influence of several_

environmental factors on the pH and Eh of water-logged soirs
have been conducted at the rRRr (7L,72) and reported by

Ponnamperuma (128) and ponnamperuma et ar. (rsz¡. These

studies showed that the pH values of acid soils increased on

flooding while those of calcareous soils decreased. rt \^ras

also found that carbon dioxide content of soils had a

marked influence on the pH values of flooded soils. This
v/as demonstrated by stirring the soil solution from a flooded
latosolic soil in an atmosphere of nitrogen; after 3o minutes
of gentle magnetic stirring, the pH increased from 6.60 to
7 " B0 and the Eh decreased from + 40 mv to - 320 mv. The

nitrogen gas displaced the carbon dioxide in the soil sol_u-

tion. The effect of the carbon d.ioxide was seen to be more

pronounced at l-ow than at high partj-al pressures of co, (nco, ) .

The rate of pH increase was highest in the soils that
rapidly underwent reduction and lowest in soils whose reduc-
tion was retarded by the presence of nitrate or insufficient
organic matter. Ponnamperuma et al. (r32) have derived some

quantitative relationships between redox potential, partial
pressure of co2(pco2) and pH of flooded soils" They showed

the increase in soil solution pH of the acid soils to be
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quantitatively related to the potentiar of the Fe (oH), - F.**
system; the decrease in pH of the al-kali soils to be defined
by pCO, through the NarCO, nzO COZ system and the
d.ecrease in the pH of calcareous soils to be defined by

pCOZ through the CaCO, HZO COZ system. According to
Ponnamperuma (128) the course of Eh changes, in a soilr orr

flooding, is determined by the ínitial aerobic potential,
the temperature, the content of organic matter and the
nature and content of electron acceptors present in the soil.
The higher the initial aerobic potential, the steeper the
decline on flooding. Temperatures berow 35o c retard farl
in Eh; above 35o ct temperature has no significant effect
up to 600 c. The overriding factors controlling Eh kinetics,
according to Ponnamperuma (l2B), are the nature and amount of
organic matter and the kind and content of oxidised soil_

components.

rn a more recent study of the influence of tempera-

ture on the chemical reactions in flooded soils, ponnamperuma

and Loy (130) reported that soil reduction and accompanying

chemical changes generally were slowest at 15o c, fastest at
25o and 35o C, and intermediate at 45o C"

rn an rRRr study (7r¡ of the changes in Eh of thirty-
one rice soils, it was observed that (a) soils 1ow in
organic matter (less than 1"5%) or high in active Mn (Ì{n

more than Q "2e") maintained positive Eh values for almost six
months; (b) active ferric Fe at a concentration of 4.seo Fe

d.id not retard the decline of Eh until the potentials had
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fallen to about 50 mv; (c) soils low

(coarse textured soils) with more than

showed the steepest declj-nes in Eh and

lower than -200 mv within two weeks of

in active Fe

3 " 0U organic

attained Eh

submergence.

and Mn

matter

values

7"
namr-cs

under conditions of chemical equiribrium in a soLu-

tion containing ferric and ferrous Fe or manganic and,

manganous Mn, the redox potential is a function of the
rel-atíve activities of the oxidised and reduced forms of Fe

and Mn that are present. Also, under equilibrium condítions,
the degree of dissociation of oxidi-sed and reduced. Fe and

Mn compounds is a function of the hydrogen-ion concentration
or pH of the solution (2 t49,64 tB2,l4B) .

A convenient means of representing these reration-
ships is the stability field (Eh-pH) diagram. This diagram

is a plot of pH values (abscissas) versus Eh values
(ordinates) on which areas may be designated by thermo-

dynamic computations to show the conditions under which

specific ionic species dominate. conventions and methods

for constructing Eh-pH diagrams have been discussed in
detail by a number of authors (2,49 t64,82,I48) .

A review of the literature shows that work on the

apprications of Eh-pH diagrams and thermodynamic principres
to the study of natural waters and solutions has been

largely pioneered by geologists (2,49 ,6L,62 t63,64,L48) " It

Soils and Soil So1uEions \^zbol_rs anc. sorl- solutl-ons with parti_cu-
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is only in recent years that soil scientists have started
applying these methods and principles to the studies of
soils and soil solutions (5 ,6 ,9 ,35,3 6 ,72 t73 tLOT ,I3Ir 133) .

The fundamental relationship which fíxes the posi-
tion of the line d.ividing oxidised from reduced species is
the Nernst equation. Al1 the stable or metastable phases

or ion species depicted in an Eh-pH diagram are within the
upper and lower stability límits of water (49) since all the
transformations from one phase to the other take place in
water. Garrels and christ (40¡ stipulate the upper limit of
water stability as the equilibrj-um between water and oxygen

at one atmosphere and the lower limit as the equilibrium
between water and hydrog'en at one atmosphere. The range of
Eh and pH that must be considered in constructing diagrams

is determined by the limits of values observed in nature (4g)

Baas Becking et al" (2) have summarised all the Eh

and pH measurements available in the riterature. These

investigators discussed in detail the factors that control
Eh and pH, with emphasis on biologic aspects, and presented

a comprehensive bibliography. Their investigations showed

that Eh measurements on most aeraLed surface waters fall
along a line well below, but roughly parallel to, the upper

boundary of water stability. This line is the "irreversibl-e
oxygen potential," and has been explained by Sato (148) as

being the HZO. - OZ stability boundary on the basis that
oxidation by oxygen has to go through a rate-controlling
hydrogen peroxide step.
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Eh-pH diagrams are arso used for plotting the fields
of stabirity for specif ic Fe and lr{n minerals. This is done

by writing the equations for the reactions relating the
minerals of j-nterest and calculating Eo from ÀGo (the standard

free energiy change) for the reactions (49 ,64,82) . For

minerals which are in the form of carbonates, an extra
variable (pcoz or total d.issolved 

"o3=) 
is required in addi-

tion to Eh and pH for determining and plotting the fields of
sLability. The partial pressure of co2r however, is usually
fixed at a certain val-ue and the Eh-pH diagram constructed,
using only pH and Eh as variables. since free energy of
formation values are avail-able for numerous ionic species,

it is possible to calculate the activities of these species

in equilibrium with the solid Fe and Mn minerals (4g,Bz) .

The use of Eh-pH diagrams is subject to the usual

limitations encountered in applying quantitative chemistry

to naturar systems (82). Limitations are imposed. by (i) the
greater number of varj-ables in natural- situations and (ii)
assumption of equilibrium. Another limitation is the

arbitrary choice of pco, and totar co3= concentration in
systems involving carbonate species. The relative stability
of some minerals is evidently dependent on the activity of
the water in which they occur; however, the activity of
water is not usually taken into account in delineating the

stability fields. The stability fields shown on the Eh-pH

diagrams are for pure Fe or Mn compounds. Isomorphous

substitution of other metals for Fe, for example, is common,
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particularly magnesium and manganese in siderite and magnetite,

and these impurities will- change the field boundaries.

Changes from one míneral to another are slow; a compound

might therefore occasionally persist metastably under condi-

tions where the equilibrium relations shown on the Eh-pH

diagram would not permit.

The thermodynamics of flooded soils have been

extensively studied at the rRRr (72,73) and by ponnamperuma

et al-. (131,133). The problems invorved in the quantitative
treatment of redox equilibria in flooded soils and how they

may be partly overcome have been reviewed by ponnamperuma

et al. (133) " Studies conducted at the IRRI (72,73) estab-

lished that the clear soil solution, drawn out by gravity
from the flooded. soil, may be considered the equilibrium soil
solution and the thermodynamically meaningful phase. rn these

studies, it was found that the potentials of soil solutions
were highly reproducible, of the right order of magnitude

and reflected the changes in activities of the ions partici-
pating in redox equilibria. potentials measured in soils
varied markedly with the location of the electrodes and. were

far too low in terms of the inorganic redox systems operating

in fl-ooded soils. In gieneral, Eh and pH determinations of
the soil solution are more reliable because of lower liquid
junction and carbon dioxide errors¡ ds compared to measure-

ments in soil.

The iron hydroxide and manganese oxide systems were
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studied by Ponnamperuma et aI. (l_3Ir133). In these studies,
Fe and Mn redox systems v¡ere postulated and from aGo values,
Eo values were carculated for the redox systems. The presence

of a postulated redox system in a flooded soil was suggested

on the basis of the conformity of the measured Eo value to
the theoretical- Eo value. The measured Eo values were

obtained by substituting measured Eh, pH and Fe or lr{n

activity values into the Nernst relationships derived for
the respective (postulated) redox systems. The presence of
the following Fe redox systems were indícated: (a)

)+ )J-Fe(oH)t - Fe"', (b) Fer(oH)B - Fu'-, (c) Fe(oH)3 - Fe3(oH)8.

Measured values for system (a) were remarkably close to
theoretical values during the entire period of flooding for
32 soils sampred weekly for L7 weeks. Good conformation was

obtained for systems (b) and (c) only after the peak of
water soluble Fe had occurred. The measured Eo values for
the posturated Mn redox systems were remarkably lower than

the theoretical values calculated for the ideal Mn oxides

and varied with the soil and intensity of reduction. These

marked variations were explained by the hypothesis that the

Mn oxides involved in redox equilibria in soils that undergo

seasonal oxidation-reduction are complex non-stoichiornetric
oxides of variable composition whose apparent standard free
energies of formation are considerably less than those of
their ideal counterparts (131). Mnco, lvas also implicated
as having a possible rore in causing non-ideal behaviour of
Mn oxides in flooded soils.
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The literature shows that other workers outsíde the
rRRr have not been very successful in attempts to appty
thermodynamics to the study of redox equilibria in soil
suspensions and. sol-utj-ons " Bohn (5 ) unsuccessfully attempted
to relate the Eh measured by platinum electrodes (Ept) in soil
suspensions to the redox couples in the soil and concluded
that Ept \,úas a mixed potential whose major components were

the oZ HZo couple in aerated suspensions or the H+ HZ

couple in anaerobic suspensions, but whose value was not
related to the Nernst equation for oxidised. and reduced

species. Bohn thus concluded that Ena was only a qualita-
tive measure of the oxidation-reduction conditions in the
soil and that it had no quantitative significance. rn

another study, Bohn (6) reported that ad.ding iron (Tr)

sulphate to soil suspensions resulted in Ena,/nH slopes

which were unrelated to the reaction taking place since Ept

was a mixed potential. He derived an equation for mixed

potentials of el-ectrodes to explain this non-Nernstian

behaviour in dilute solutions and at nonequilibrium condi-
tions. The studies of Bohn (5r6) were, ho\rrever, conducted

in soil suspensions and not in soir sorutions and air was

not excluded during the Eh and pH measurements.

Breemen (9) determined Eh, pH and Fe2* activity in
the interstitial solution of two flooded soirs (an illitic
cray soil from the Netherlands and a reddish brown soil from

Kenya) and observed that the equilibria betwe"r, F.2* and
3+Fe-' were governed largely by ill-defíned ferric oxides
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intermediate between amorphous (fe (OH) 
" and o-FeOOH

(geothite ) "

collins and Buol- (35r36) recently conducted studies
to examine the physico-chemicar behaviour of Fe and Mn in
terms of pH and Eh" These studies were conducted in pure Fe

and/or Mn sorutions and in sand culture. rn all- mono-

elemental systems, the observed occurrences and measurements

coincided closely with theoreticarly-predicted cond.itions.
However, when both r"2* and Mn2* r^/ere present, the precipita-
tion of Fe at Eh-pH values lower than those generally neces-

sary to precipitate Mn interfered with Mrr2* stilr in solutj-on
The removal of Mn2* from sorution was thought to be due

to both occlusion and sorption by the solid Fe precipitate.
They also found that where mass-flow led to rapid rates of
ion movement and where conditions of slow oxidation pre-
vailed, the results disagreed with the theoretical equili-
brium predictiorrs. under acid or slightly acid conditions
the oxidation of both 8"2* and particularly lrtn2* was slow.

In a survey of ferrous-ferric chemical equilibria
and redox potenLials, Hem and cropper (øa¡ concluded that
the Nernst equation was effect.ive for defining an Fe system

in a natural water provided thaÈ certain rather restrictive
conditions were met. The system must be stabre under the

cond.itions in which the properties of the water are being

measured.r so that the Fe system will be in equilibrium;
complicating factors incl-uding complexing or chelation and

deviations from assumed activity coefficj-ents, must be
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insignificant or known. The Eh, to be measured accuratery,
must be set by a reversible erectrode system. Many natural
waters do not fit these conditions (64) " These workers also
stated that the amounts of Fe that theoretically could be

present in sol-ution are mostly below 0. 01 ppm if the pH is
between 5 and B, and Eh between 0.30v and 0.50v. However,

they found in their investigations that the content of Fe

coul-d exceed 100 ppm at pH 5 and Eh of 0. 30v. They attri_-
buted this disparity to the fact that measurable amounts of
Fe in water may not be trury in sol-ution or may be combined

in complex ions.

In a study of the chemistry of submerged soils,
Ponnamperuma et al. (r29) also postulated that the actual_

concentration of Fe in soil solution may be considerably in
excess of that permitted by ionic equilíbria, owing to the
formation of solubre organic complexes by Fe and the products

of anaerobic decomposition of organic matter.
According to Martell- and calvin (96), the formation

of a metal- chelate or comprex is accompanied by a decrease

in ionic activity of the metar and hence a modification in
its oxidation potentiar occurs. These authors also state
that, in a qualitative sense, chelate formation of metal

ions with amino acids and with the acid form of other
chelating agents results in a pH drop.

Hem (62¡ studied complexes of r"2+ with tannic acid
and observed that a ferrous complex formed at'a pH of more

than 5 in a solution containing 500 ppm of tannic acid. This
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complex was oxidised at a slow rate and. some pu2+ remaj-ned

in solution after a month of storage in contact with air.
uncomplexed Fe2* was oxidj-sed and precipitated from solution
in a few hours or less at pH levels of more than 5. com-

-LJplexed Fe' ' is known to be fairly stable so that it cannot

be readily oxidised. rn another investigation, Hem (6r¡

stud.ied restraints on dissolved F"2+ imposed by HCo3 , Eh

and pH and reported that, ât equilibrium, pH and. Fe provided

a basis for estimating the Eh of ground water. rf much

HCOa \.^zas present, ho\,vever, the amount of Fe dissolved did
not change with change in Eh. Hem (6r¡ stated that the
HCo3 effect was twofol-d because it fixed the pH of the

water and arso restricted the sorubility of Fe2*. The amount

of Fe3* that can be retai-ned. in solution is a function of the

third po\^/er of H* activity; hence, in systems where Fe(oH),

is present, a change in pH can produce a large change in the
F"3* F"2* ratio, and a considerabty different equilibrium
value for Eh can result.

Hem (63) also stud.ied chemical equilibria and rates
of Mn oxidation and found that M:: formed soluble complexes

with Hco3- and to4=. He determined the association constant

for the MnHCor+ ion to be 63. He found that the sorubility
of li4n in natural water, especially that which contains large

amounts of HCo, or to4=, is influenced by complexing. He

found that, in a solution where the total dissolved Mn was

1"0 ppm, the concentration of SO4= 250 ppm, and HCO'- concen-

tration 470 ppmr half the Mn present wil-l be in the complexed



form. He also found that the rate at which

and precipitated from aerated solutions was

by increasing the pH; the rate of oxidation
SOr= and HCO" ions were present.43

B " Iron and Manganese Complexes in

30

I4n2* was oxidÍsed

sharply increased

diminished when

when a metar ion combines with an electron donor,

the resultj-ng substance is said. to be a comprex t ot co-ordina-
tion compound. rf the substance which combines with the
metal contains two or more donor groups so that one or more

rings are formed, the resulting structure is said to be a
chelate compound t ot metal chelate, and the donor is said
to be a chelating agent. The electron-pair bonds formed

between the electron-accepting metal and the electron-donating
complexing or chelating agent may be "essentially ionic" or

"essentially covalent" depending on the metars and donor

atoms involved (96) 
"

complexes and chelates are formed by nearly all metals

of the periodic table but complex-ion formation is particu-
larly characteristic of the transition elements of which Fe

and lt{n are examples (153). The tendency for complex forma-

tion with donor molecules may be interpreted as the tendency

for metal ions to fill up unoccupied orbitals and thereby

approach the electronic configuratÍon of an inert gas (96)"

The transition elements have vacant orbitals hence their
great tendency to form complexes (153) " Methods for
deLecting the presence or formation of complexes and
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chelates have been discussed by Martell and calvín (9ø¡ 
"

fn literature on soils, the terms, complex and

cherate have been used rather loosely or interchangeably
since the chemical structure of soil organic matter is
unknown.

Bremner et al. (10) were among the first to detect
the presence of metallo-organic complexes in the soir. They

extracted soj-ls with a number of compounds and observed that
those compounds which were good polyvalent-metal extractants
were also good organic matter extractants. The extractants
were also known to form co-ordinating complexes with poly-
valent metals. The authors thus suggested that some of the
polyvalent metals in soils existed as an insoluble metallo-
organic complex and that, if the polyvalent metal could be

removed from the complex by a suítable reagent solution (such

as pyrophosphate), the organic matter became soluble. They

also postulated that metals in the metallo-organic complexes

were not in the exchangeable form. After the pioneering

work of Bremner and his co-workers, several other workers

(11,37,4I,42,50,59,60,62,66,68,80,99,l-74) later confirmed,

by various methods, the presence or formation of metallo-
organic complexes in soils.

Hem (62) suggested that the charge of most Fe

complexes was positive and that neutral and anionj_c com-

plexes also existed"

Several workers (4]-,42,59,66r80,104,l-74) have

attempted to characterize and identify the ligands involved.
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in the formation of metal-organic matter complexes. pory-

carboxylic acids, hydroxycarboxylic acids, acidic poly-
saccharide, carboxyl groups, non-carboxylic hydroxyl groups

and amide groups have been suggested as possible ligands by

the various workers.

soil scientists have shown considerable interest ín
determining the magnitude or degree of binding between the
soil organic matter ligands and the metals with which they

form complexes. This degree of binding has been usually
referred to as the stability constant (66).

The following equilibrium, as discussed by Himes

and Barber (66) , is usually employed in the calculation of
stability constants:

M + xCh <:>MChx

where:

M is the metal ion

x is the number of moles of the chelating agent Ch,

which combines with one metal ion to form the

metal chelate compound.

The equilibrium constant is:

(ii{Chx)
K = (Mt-l¡htx

where: the brackets indicate activities.
Log K = stability constant

= log ltÍChx - 1og M - xlog Ch.

The solution to this equation and the methods for circum-

venting the difficult problem of determining the
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concentration of a chelating agent in the soil are díscussed

by Himes and Barber (66) 
"

Several workers have determined the relative
stability constants of complexes formed between soj_l organic
matter and a number of metals but only the work of schnitzer
and skinner (151) and schníLzer and Hansen (150) will be

cited since they show the relative stability constants for
Fe and Mn.

schnitzer and skinner (151) determined the stabiríty
constants of complexes formed between fulvic acid and nine
divalent metal j-ons and found their stability constants to
decrease in the orden Cu2* t F"2* > Ni2+ t pb2+ , co2*

)J- ?J- 1L I> Cat* > Zn¿+ > Mnz+ , Mg21 at pH 3.5; the order was Cu2+

t pb2*, F"2*, N12*, Mrr2* * co2+, ca2*, zn2*, Mg2* at
pH 5.0. fn a more recent study, schni-tzer and Hansen (150)

showed that the stability constants of metals with ful-vic
acid increased with increases in pH. The order of
stabilities at low pH vras: F"2* > A13+ , c,r2* > NiZ+ , co2*

> pb2* = cu2+, zn2* r ¡lr2* , ylg2*. ït is thus evident that,
in general, the stabirity constant of Fe-organic matter
complex is considerably greater than that of the Mn-organic

matter complex.

Some workers (37,59,157,L66) take the view that the

involvement of a metal- j-n a complex with organic matter

increases the availability of the metal to plants but Mirrer
and Ohlrogge (100) take the opposite view. It has been

suggested that chelating agents without metals often compete
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with roots and soíl for metal ions (I57,166).

B. Fe AND Mn IN PLANTS

1" Physiological Roles of Fe and lvln in plants

rt is generally believed that Fe is an essential
activator for one or more enzymes catalyzing reactions
involved in chlorophyll synthesis. Most of these reactions
have not been investigated thoroughly. Fe forms a necessary
part of certain pigment molecules, the cytochromes, which

act as electron carriers in photosynthesis and in respira-
tion. rt also is an essential part of another photosynthetíc

electron carrier called ferredoxin and perhaps of nj-trate
reductase, one of the enzymes particj-pating in the reduction
of nitrate to ammonium ions. rn the cytochromes and

ferredoxin, the Fe becomes alternately reduced and oxidised
from the ferric to the ferrous state, and this may prove to
be true in nitrate reductase. peroxidase and catalase
enzymes which are responsible for removing Hzoz produced in
metabolic reactions, are Fe-containing enzymes, the Fe being

bound to a porphyrin group. rn each case, only the F"3+ ion
occurs (146).

Mn is known to activate many enzymes, several of
which are also activated by magnesium. Manganese activates
one or more enzymes involved in fatty acid synthesis, those

responsible for deoxyribonucleic acid and ribonucreic acid

formation and a respiratory enzyne of the Krebrs cycle that
decarboxylates and oxidises isocitric acid" rt is arso
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involved directly in photosynthesis, participating in a

reaction by which water is sptit and oxygen is released.

al-so plays a structural role in the chloroplast membrane

system (146).

Mn

Methods of Measuring the AvailabilitiesffiI-
Numerous methods have been employed in attempts to

assess the plant avairability of Fe i-n soils but no one

method. has received wide usage or become accepted as a
standard (4,L49) " common extractants that have been used to
measure available Fe include 0"74M NaOAc of pH 4.8 (126),

INNH*OAc of pH 4.8 (114), lNNHroAc of pH 3.0 (7S¡ and

diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid-triethanolamine
(DTPA-TEA) solution (91). Lindsay and Norvell (91) have

successfully employed the DTPA-TEA test in díagnosing zn

and Fe deficiencies in 77 Colorado soils"
A solution of lNNHnoAc plus Zso hydroquinone has been

most widely used to measure soil available Mn (ee¡ " Leeper

(86) found that soils containing greater than 1OO ppm of
quinol-soluble Mn usually produced healthy crops. In a

recent study of the Mn status of Alberta soils, Reid and

lvebster (137) found that those soil-s that had produced oats

with l4n deficiency symptoms or had given substantial
responses to applications of Mn generally had low levels of

quinol-soluble I{n.

2.

Recently, Browman et al" (la¡ evaluated eighÈ soil
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I'{n tests for their ability to predict Mn uptake by maize

(Zea rye t.) on 63 soils collected from various parts of
the united states. Regression equations were derived by

comparing ItIn uptake with each test in combination with pH.

The best prediction of Mn uptake v/as provided by a combina-

tion of NHnoAc-extractable Mn and pH ¡ 52.92 of the varíability
in Mn uptake was accounted for by these two variabres. EDTA

and HrPo*-extractable it4n were superior to the other soil lvln

tests in predicting }dn uptake. These workers (14) also
studied. the effect of soil properties on the extractibirity
of soil lt{n by each extractant and found that only with
quinol-extractable Mn did soil variables account for a major

portion of the variability in the Mn test.

3. Factors Affecting Fe Avaí1abi1íty

Hodgson (67), in a review of the chemisÈry of micro-
nutrient elements in soils, has discussed the factors that
affect the availability of micronutrients in soi1s. These

include pH, organic matter, microbiological activity,
oxidation and reduction, seasonal variation and the

rhizosphere. The pH of the soil affects Fe availability
through its effect on Fe solubility. F"2* ions are regarded

as the more readíIy avaj-lable forms of Fe to the plants.

Olson (113) reported that the amount of Fe dissolved

by NHnOAc (pH 4.8) tended to increase rapidly with decreases

in soil pH in soils more acid than pH 6.5. Such a condition

indicated a difference in the amount or form of Fe in acid
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soils as compared to neutral or alkaline soils. He also

observed that soil pH was not the only factor determining

the sol-ubility of Fe in soils and the abirity of soils to
supply Fe to plants; one other factor, was the amount of
free iron oxides in soils "

wallace and Lunt (167) state that the solubilíty of
?fFe'' at pH 4 is about 3 ppb and decreases by a factor of

1000 for each pH unit increase. The same authors state that
F.2* which is soruble to the extent of about 100 ppm up to
about pH B is readily oxidised to Fe3* in aqueous sol-utions

in the presence of Or"

The presence of organic matter may promote Fe

availability by supplying soluble complexing agents that will
interfere with fixation (67,89) 

"

where soil reduction has been caused by increased or
excessive moisture in the soil, the F"2+ ions that come into
solution as a consequence might not be fully availabre to the

plant especially in calcareous soils (27,L38) " The íncreased

Fe solubility might be accompanied by increased solubility
of other ions which might interfere with Fe absorption (23,

167) or metabolism (26,44tL67) 
"

Iron deficiency usually expresses itself by an inter-
veinal chlorosis developing Ín expanding new leaves" The

area between the veins becomes light green, then yellow as

the deficiency ad.vances. The veins remain green except with
extremely severe deficiency where the entire leaf may become

nearly white (167).
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A number of authors have reviewed the work on the

chlorosis problem (15,16,:..67). wallace and Lunt (L67) stated
that the following factors, singly or in partiar combination,

contribute d.irectly or indirectly to the onset of chlorosis:
(a) low Fe suppry, (b) caco, in soil, (c) HCo3 in soil or
irrigation water, (d) over-irrigation or high water condi-
tion, (e) high phosphate, (f) high levels of heavy metals

such as iq.n, Cu, Zrt, (g) low or high temperatures, (h) high

light. intensities, (i) high levets of Nor-Nr (j) unbalanced

cation ratios, (k) poor aeration, (l) certain organic matter

additions to the soil, (m) viruses and (n) root damage by

nematodes.

The literature shows that chl-orosis or lack of
chlorophyll might not always be associated with lower level-s

of Fe in the plant. Some workers (44,LI5) have shown

chlorotic plants to have the same Ievel of total Fe as the

normal green plants while others (56 ,7 6,81,10I ,l-54 ,169 ,176)

have shown chlorotic plants to have lower levels of Fe than

Èhe normal green plants" oserkowsky (115) v/as one of the

first workers to attempt to correlate the amount of Fe in
pear leaves with their chtorophyll content. He successfully

correlated chlorophyll content with Fe extracted with

1.0NHC1 from dried leaves; he referred to this Fe fraction
as "active iron". Elgala and Maier (44) have correlated

"active iron" but not total plant Fe with chlorosis"

Jacobson (76), while confirming oserkowsky's concept of

active iron in relation to chlorophyll content of corn,
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tobacco and pear leaves, arso proved that a proportionality
existed between total Fe and chlorophyrl content in the
leaves of plants" Jacobson (76), as well as others (154,

l-69) who have correlated total plant Fe with chlorosis or
chlorophyll content, emphasise that thorough washing of the
leaves with dilute acid or detergent was a prerequisite for
valid quantitative analyses of Fe.

considerable evidence has been provided in support
of the view that the HCo3 ion is a factor which contributes
to the development of Fe chlorosis. rmpetus to HCoa

investigations was provided by the observations of Harley
and Linder (56). They found that the application of irriga-
tion waters relatively high in HCo3 ion induced Fe chlorosis
in apple and pear trees. subsequent irrigatíon with water
Iow in HCo. ion tend.ed to allevíate the Fe chlorosis. AJ

number of workers (39 t90, l3 4 ,L45,165,170 ) later reported
reduced Fe accumulation in the shoots of prants when grown

in nutrient solutions containing HCo3 Bror,rn et aI. (zs¡

used the split medium technique to study the effect of HCo3

in inducing Fe chlorosis in plants. prant roots were

extended from a soil medium through an air gap and into a

solution culture. Fe was suppried in the soil and HCor- in
Èhe nutrient culture. The separation of Fe prevented preci-
pitation or competitive effects which ¡1ight occur in the

nutrient solution" High levels of HCo, in the nutrient
solution did not result ín chl-orosis of the chl-orosis-
susceptible soybean variety. rn contrast, those plants
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g:ro\,rn on complete nutrient solution plus HCo3- developed

severe chlorosj-s. chlorosis deveroped in the susceptible
variety of soybeans gro\^/n on the split medium technique with
HCo3- if the concentration of phosphate was high in the
nutrient solution. From these results, the effect of HCo3

on chlorosis was believed to be indirect rather than direct.
According to Brown (15), very few data are avail-

able which compare the Hco3 content of soils producJ-ng

chlorotic and nonchlorotic plants. Most of the results
published involve solution curtures using NaHCor. This,
according to Brown, leaves a great deal to be done as far as

soils are concerned.

Rutland (145 ) induced Fe deficiency in plants by

growing them in nutrient sorution high in rime but could not
obtain the same results in soil culture. l¡Iallihan and Garber

(I72), using soil- in pot culture, showed that addition of
caco, to the soil markedly reduced. the efficiency of sweet

orange roots in the uptake of Fe but affected that of sour

orange roots only slightly.
Lindsay and Thorne (OO¡ concluded from their aera-

tion-HCO, studies that chlorosis was aggravated by high O,

levels" At low O, levels, chlorosis was less prevalent.

They concluded that chlorosis associated with poor aeratj-on

could not be attributed to Iow o, levels in the growth media.

fncreasing levels of COZ at the roots of plants growing in a

HCO"- medium contributed to the chlorotic condition byJ

raising the HCO, level. They also observed that the HCO,
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ion reduced movement of radio-iron into the leaves and stems

and accentuated its accumulation in the roots. DeKock (39)

confirmed the work of Lindsay and Thorne using mustard

(Sinapsis alba) 
"

wallihan et al. (173) studied the effect of soil 02

deficit on Fe nutrj-tion of orange seedlings and observed

that plants in calcareous soils at low o, level developed

strong typical Fe chlorosis whereas all other plants were

normal in appearance. Leaf analysis showed significant
reduction in the concentrations of Fe and Mn resulting from
both low o, and added cacor. The effects of the two factors
(o" and caco" ) v/ere additive in their ad.verse ef f ects on Fe¿5

and IvIn nutrition.
Mandal (94) girew rice plants in water-logged soi-1s

and maintained o, concentration above the water surface at
0 - 30u by volume. He found that d.ry weight and. Fe and Mn

contents of plants were highest in soils kept under an

atmosphere of 10% c^2.

Elgala and Maier (441 grew soybean plants in soils
in the greenhouse under two moisture levels (7sz and r2oz

of moisture equivalent) and induced chlorosis in the plants
girown at the higher moisture level-. They did not measure

the aeration status of the soils and they attributed
chl-orosis at the higher moisture reveL to an increase in
free Ca ions in the wetter soils.

Plant varieties have been shown to differ in the

concentration of available Fe required in the growth media
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to prevent Fe chlorosis (19)" Brown et al. (zz¡ showed the
genotype of rootstocks to be a controlling factor in the
uptake of Fe by two soybean varieties that differed in their
susceptibility to chlorosis. Hawkeye (non-susceptible)

soybean rootstocks were more effici-ent than pr-5 4619-5-1
(chlorosis-susceptible) soybean rootstocks in the sorption
of Fe, at l-ow concentrations of Fe. pr- and HA-tops were

non-chlorotic on HA-rootstocks but developed chlorosis on

Pr-rootstocks in calcareous soil. Brown (17) and Brown

et aI. (24) later accounLed for the difference in the
chlorosis-susceptibility of the pr and HA soybeans by showing

that HA roots had greater reductive capacity, than pr roots,
for Fe compounds in the growth medium and that translocation
of Fe in HA was greater than that for pr. They also
suggested that the pr variety seemed to lack the chelation-
type reaction reducing F"3* to Fe2+ and makj-ng Fe available
for translocation.

Dronzek (43) worked with HA and pI soybeans in
Manitoba and showed that r"59 fed as r"59 chel-ates was

absorbed into the roots and translocated to the tops at
equal rates for both varieties. when Fe was suppried. as

(q
Fe"-cr., the movement of Fe occurred. at slow rates for both3'

varieties, although HA translocated twice as much Fe to the

tops as PI in a 24 hour period"

Brown (le¡ , Bro\^zn and Bell (20) and Brown and Amb1er

(21) have also studied two corn genotypes that differed in
their efficiencies in the use of Fe. plant factors recognised
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as favouring Fe transport were (i) ability of roots to rower

the pH of their growth medium, (ii¡ efflux of material by

the root that reduces F"3* to Fe2*, (iii) increase of
citrate in root sâp, and (iv) decrease of p in root sap.

Phosphorus has been shown to internally inactivate or
at least increase the requirement for Fe (26,r03,rr2r145).
Thorne et al" (163), hov/ever, do not ful1y support this view.

Brown et al" (23) considered high p to be a major contributing
factor to chlorosis development in a MillvilIe soil. DeKock

(39) has suggested the use of the p/Fe ratio as a means of
making an assessment of the Fe status of plants.

An abnormally high concentration of one, several, or
all of the micronutrients, except Fe, usually causes an

induced Fe deficiency chlorosis (15). It is generally
believed that a very high concentration of heavy metals in
relation to Fe induces Fe deficiency or chlorosis in the

plant. somers and shive (155) originally indicated that. a

high concentration of soluble Mn in plant tissues was

invariably associated with low concentrations of Fe and vice
versa. That is, symptoms of Fe toxicity correspond to those

of Mn deficiency, and symptoms of Mn toxicity correspond to
those of Fe deficiency. Somers and Shive (155) suggested

that the ratio of Fe:Mn in both the growth medium and the

plant tissue should be around 2 for good growth and develop-

ment of plants free from pathological symptoms.

Several workers (40 ,79 ,ILz ,LL6 ,I60, 164 ) have con-

fj-rmed the original findings of somers and shive (155) while
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others (29t65,118,162) failed to do so. o'sulrivan (116)

studied Fe chlorosis in two grasses and concluded that the

ca/R and Fe/Mn ratios appeared to be the most reliable
methods of identifying Fe deficiency in both grasses" Both

ratios \^/ere low in chlorotic plants but increased with the
Fe status of the plant. A relatively high K level in plant
tissues has been suggested as capable of inducing chlorosis
(BB).

wallace and Thorne (161) provided evidence which

indicated that soil and plant cond.itions associated with
chlorosis \¡rere more conducive to the maintenance of Fe in
insoluble ferric compounds than \,vere conditj-ons in both soils
and plants associated with normal 1eaf d.evelopment.

Temperature may affect the uptake of Fe by infh,rencing

the rate of growth of the plants and the activities of the

microflora in the soil (1S¡. Miltikan (101) noted that cool
temperatures enhanced chlorosis of flax whire Gingrich (sz¡

reported that chlorosis was induced in sorghum ptants grown

at 1000 F as a result of increased uptake of appried p at
1000 F.

There is very little evidence that iron toxicity
occurs under natural conditions. rt has been observed in
plants which have received soluble Fe saJts in excessive

amounts, either as sprays or as soil amend.nlents, and f irst
appears in the form of necrotic spots (lZf¡.
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4 " Factors Affecting Mn Availability
The same general factors that affect the avaitability

of Fe also affect that of Mn (67) but several authors (r4,
30,67 ,83, L0B, I39 tL44 tL49 ) have reported the predominant

influence of soil pH on the availability of Mn to the plant.
christensen et al. (3:¡ found that liming a soil from pH

4.6 to 6.5 decreased the exchangeabre Mn 20 to 50 times.
Fujimoto and Sherman (4a¡ observed nearly as great a varia-
tion in exchangeable Mn upon the addition of four tons of
Lime to certain Hawaiian soils.

Several workers (54,69 r102,L07,Ll-7,LLg,I20 tLzZ t!23,
r40 ,144,L52,L75) have reported the increased solubirity and

availability of Mn with increasing acidity in the soil or
growth medium. Most of these reports showed that increasing
soil acidity results in increased accumulation of I4n in the
plants while lowering soil acíd.ity by liming reduced Mn

uptake by prants. rncreased Mn accumulation in plants
generally resulted in I4:: toxicity symptoms and marked

decreases in yie1d. Visual symptoms of toxicity \,vere

bronzing, scorchirg, severe crinkling of leaves, necrotic
spotting, interveinar chl-orosis and marformation of pods.

According to Russell (L44), Mn differs from the other

trace elements for it is the only one that can accumulate ín
plant tissues in quantities far higher than are necessary

for optimum growth. Robinson and Edington (140) reported

that certain pasture herbage growing on very acid soil in
sweden had an it{no content exceeding 700 ppm (about 560 ppm Mn)
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Bailey and Anderson (3) found tobacco plants contaj-ningi as

high as 2,262 ppm of Mn for certain plants gro\,vn in
connecticut. Gupta et al" (54) reported that carrots grown

on an acid sphagnum peat soil showed bronze-coloured symp-

toms on their leaves when the Mn content of tops was more

than 2t600 ppm" The bronzíng symptoms vrere associated with
lower yierds when the Mn content of tops ranged from about

7,r00 to 9 t600 ppm. The Mn content of the carrot roots
varied from 133 to 236 ppm.

Foy et il- (47) have reported differences in toler-
ance of cotton varieties, adapted to various regions of the
cotton Belt of the united states, to excess Mn in soiIs.
They attributed the tolerance of some varieties to the fact
that they or their ancestors were developed on high-Mn soils.

cheng and ouellette (sr¡ recently studied the effect
of various N fertilisers on Mn and Fe availability by

incubation and soil culture methods, They found that, after
two months of incubation, soils treated with inorganic N

fertilizers contained. more avairable'Mn than those treated
with organic sources, except for thiourea which increased

available Mn very greatly. They attributed changes in t4n

availability partly to pH changes and partly to the oxida-
Lion reduction influence of the N carriers.

Bolas and Portsmouth (7) found that a high concentra-

tion of coz caused enough higher Mn oxide to dissorve to
protect plants against Mn deficiency.

Heintze and Mann (5S¡ suggested the theory that Mn
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becomes non-availabre through the formation of complexes

with organic matter" page (l2r) has suggested that the
formation of the complexes is controlled by pH and that the
organic matter responsible for complex formation is not
dissociated under acid conditions, but is completely
dissociated at high pH.

sromfield (12r13) reported that root washings were

capable of dissolving hO2. He demonstrated the solubili zLng

effect of root exudates on insolubre Mno, and was able to
separate chromatographically the complexed from uncomplexed

Mr",.2+. He was unabre to find. any complexes formed when the
exudate was added to ¡ln2t. possibly, weaker complexes \^/ere

formed wíth Mn2+ which d.issociated in the acid chromato-

graphic solvent used. The stronger complexes with Mn of
higher oxidation states were probably responsible for the
dissolution of solid hOZ.

Plants especially sensitive to I4:n def iciency are oats,
potatoes, apple, cherry, citrus, peas and to a lesser extent
beans and sugar beets (83,L44) . Oats suffer from grey-
speck disease, sugiar-beet from yellows and peas from marsh

spot when Mn is deficient (I44) " Grey-speck of oats

resulting from Mn deficiency has been reported in Alberta
(137 ) .

Gerrestsen (51) suggested that the grey speck disease

of oats was not caused by I4n deficiency alone. The appear-

ance of the typical deficiency symptoms al-so depended. on

the presence of certain bacteria which attacked the roots
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of the plants.

rt appears from the review of riterature that many

factors control the amounts of Fe and Mn in soil solutions.
Eh, pH and the forms of iron and manganese compounds in soils
are only some of the factors shown to affect Fe and Mn

solubirity" Yet the relationship between amounts of Fe and

Mn in soil solutions and Eh and ptt has not been thoroughly
investigated" The ability of plants to utilize Fe and Mn

in soir solutions has received considerable attention. Many

of these reports, however, are contradictory and inconclu-
sive and thus more information is required on the factors
controlling the absorption of Fe and Mn from soirs by plants.



CHAPTER III

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Soils

Six Mani-toba soils, varying in texture and carbonate

content, were selected for study. A subgroup designation and

characteristics of the soils serected are given in Tables I
and 2,respectively" Soil samples obtained from the O to
3-inch d"epth were used in the study.

TABLE T

Subgroup Designation of Soils Sel-ected

Soil Series Subgroup

Red. River

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

Plum Ridge

Gleyed Rego Black

Carbonated Rego Humic Gleysol

Gleyed Carbonated Rego Black

Orthic Black

Orthic Black

Gleyed Carbonated Rego Black

Laboratory Methods

The methods employed in characterising the soii_s and

the analytical procedures employed in the laboratory and

greenhouse are described below" Specific methods for

49



pH
Texture
C"E.C.* (meq/100 g.)

Exchangeable Cations
(meq/100 g. )

Calcium
Magnesium

Water at Field Capacity (%)
Water at Saturation (%)

Inorganic CO, (%)
Organic Mattdr (?)
NaHCO3 Extractable p (ppm)
No: - N (ppm)
NH4OAc Extractable K (ppm)

Fe2o3 (u)
Active lvln (U )

Total Fe (%)

Total Mn (U )

Characteristic

TABLE 2

SOME CHARÄCTERIST]CS OF THE SOTLS STUDTED

Red
River

7 .40
C

49

Tarno

26
22

49
100

0 " 40
10. 0
16
13

s35

0.63
0 " 02

2 "50
0.07

7.70
C

39

Lakeland

30
22

39
77

18.00
7"0

ZJ
1B

390

0 .44
0.01

2 .30
0.05

7 "90
SiCL

29

*Cation Exchange Capacity.

Newdale

32
L4

30
64

18.00
5"7
9
2

190

0.22
0"008

1.70
0"04

7.s0
CL

34

Stockton

24
B

30
7L

1.00
6.7

16
1

315

0.83
0 .02

2.20
0.07

6 .40
LVFS

t9

Plum
Rid

2B
6

2B
60

0"40
4"4

10

550

0 .24
0"a2

2.00
0. 07

7"80
VFSL

19

2B
B

22
52

19"00
4"3

L4
J

140

0 "24
0.006

1. 30

0.04

LN
o
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individual experiments are described along wiÈh the results
obtained under the various subsections since several
individual studies with different experimental procedures

were conducted.

1 " Moisture Holding capacity of soils : The field capaci-
ties (r/3 atmosphere moist.ure tension) of the soils \,vere

determined by the pressure membrane method. saturated soil
samples were praced in a pressure membrane chamber and

subjected to L/3 atmosphere pressure using compressed

nitrogen gas. The soil- sampres were removed and their water
contents determined when the water lever in the outflow tube
of the pressure membrane apparatus ceased moving.

The "saturation" moisture capacities of the soil-s were

determined by the porous ceramic plate method. A soil sample

\,vas placed on a porous ceramic plate under which a negative
head of water (1"0 cm of water berow the plate) was main-

tained.. The samples \^iere weighed d.ai]y. The water contents
of the sampres were determined when the soils attained
constant weight

The hygroscopic moisture contents of the aÍr-dry
soirs vrere determined by drying weighed samples at 1100 c
and determining the loss in weight.

2. soil pH: The pH values of the soils were determined elec-
trometrically by the use of the glass and calomel electrodes on

an orj-on Model 801 digital pH rneter. A soil:water ratio of
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1:1 (w:v) was used (75).

3. Soil Cation Exchange Capacity: Twenty-five grams of

soil, placed in a Buchner funnelf \^/ere leached with 350 mI

of neutral normal ammonium acetate. (fhe leachate was

retained for analysis. ) The ammonium was then displaced

from the soil colloids by leaching the soil with 225 mI of
10U acidified NaCl. The ammonium content of the NaCl

leachate was determined by the Kjeldahl method (4) 
"

4" Exchangeable cations: The calcium and magnesium contents

of the IN NHnOAc l-eachate (obtained from the CEC determination)

v/ere determined by EDTA titration (4) 
"

5. Carbonate Content: A one-gram soil sample was digested

in 10% HCI for 10 minutes. The caz evolved was sucked through

a drying and adsorption train, then adsorbed by Ascarite.

The weight of COZ absorbed was determined and expressed as

percent CO, (4).

6" Soil Organic Matter: The soil organic matter was

oxidised using excess chromic acid¡ the unreacted chromic

acid was titrated with ferrous sulfate (7S¡.

7 . NaHCO, Extractable Phosphorus: The soils \^iere shaken

with 0"5M NaHCO, solution for 30 minutes and then filtered.
The extracted phosphorus was determined colorimetrically
(75).
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B. soil Nitrate Nitrogen: Nitrate nitrogen was extracted
using 0.5M NaHCo, sorution. The nitrate nitrogen in the
extract was measured col-orimetrically using the nitrophenol-
disulfonic acid method (7S¡.

9" Ammonium Acetate Extractabl-e potassium: This was

extracted with lN NHnoAc sorution of pH 7.0 and. determined

by the flame photometer (75).

10. Free Iron Oxides (FerO, ) : Soil iron oxides were

extracted with Narsron (4) ; the extracted iron was determined
by titration with Krcrro., after reduction to the ferrous
state (4).

11. Total Fe and Mn: A one-tenth gram soil sample, passed

t.hrough a 100-mesh sieve, was digested. wiÈh rBNHzso4 and HF.

The solution was filtered and the Fe and Mn contents of the
filtrate determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry
(4) .

L2. Easily Reducible (Active)

Mn was extracted with neutral
hyd.roquinone (7S ¡ .

Oxides: Easily reducibl-e

NHnOAc containing 0.22

Mn

1N

13. Fe and Mn in sorution: The Fe and Mn contents of soil
extracts and plant digests were determined by atomic

absorption spectrophotometry.

l.4. use and care of Electrodes: Glass, pratinum and. satur-
ated calomel electrodes, purchased from the Fisher scientific
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company were used. The platinum electrode (Fisher cat. No.

13-639-L02) had a flat circutar bright platinum tip. The

glass erectrode (Fisher cat" No. 13-639-3) had a rugged

bul-b. The calomel electrode (Fisher cat. No. l3-639-51) had

a porous ceramic junction"

The electrodes were used on an Orion digital pH

meter, Model 801. The instrument directly read pH and Eh

(millivolts). The glass and calomel electrodes were used

for the measurement of pH and the platinum and calomel_

electrodes for the measurement of Eh.

Prior to making measurements, the operation of the
glass electrode was checked using buffer solutions. The

operation of the platinum electrode was checked using a solu-
tion consisting of L/300M potassium ferrocyanide, r/30oM
potassium ferricyanide, and r/LoM KCl. This solution which

was originally introduced by ZoBell (r77) has an Eh of 0.430

volt at 25o C"

Between successive readings, the electrodes were

thoroughly rinsed with de-ionised water and wiped dry with
Kleenex tissue. The pratínum surface of the platinum

electrode \'vas wiped with emery paper to remove possible

chemical coatings (49). The saturated KCI solution in the

calomel electrode was replaced regularly to avoid contamina-

tion of the KCI solution with soil solution ions (49) 
"

In all Eh measurements, the saturated calomel half-
cell EMF of 0"246 volt. was added to the measured EMF.
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Greenhouse Procedures :

Prior to initiation of the greenhouse studies, all
fixtures such as the flourescent light tubes were thoroughly
cleaned to prevent any contaminat.ion of the plants. The

soils used for the greenhouse studies were air-dried,
thoroughly mixed and crushed to pass through a 3mm sieve.
Fl-ax (Linum usitatissimum, L. "Noraltat') and. oats (Avena

sativa L. "Harmon") were the crops used in the greenhouse

experiments. The weights of soil praced into the pots and

the numbers of plants grown per pot are given along with the

results obtained for each individual experiment.

Nitrogen, in the form of NH4NO3 was added to each

pot to give 50 ppm N in the soir, allowance being made for
the amount of NO3-N present in the soil. Addit.ional

nitrogen, ât a rate of 50 ppm N, \^/as ad.ded at two-week

intervals " Phosphorus, in the form of KH2po4 \^/as supplied
at a rate of 20 ppm.

supplem.entary lighting, using cool-white fluorescent
tubes, lvas used to give a 16-hour light period.

Each experiment was arranged in the gireenhouse in a

randomized complet.e block design. pots \,vere rand.omized

within each block and the position of each block was relocated
weekly" The numbers of replications used are given along

with the individual experiment.al results.
The plants were harvested by cutting the stems at Èhe

surface of the soil with a stainress steel blade. The plants

were then washed with de-ionised water, 0.lN Hcl solution and
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rinsed several times with de-ionised water (76,l-54 tl_69 ,L7L) .

The washed plant materials were then cut into three-ínch
portions. placed in paper bags and allowed to air-dry in the
greenhouse for about four days. The plant materials were

then dried at B0o c for 60 hours and weighed (75,r27) .

The prant material was ground in a stainless steel
grinder and 2"0 g. subsamples taken for digestion and analysis.
The plant tissues \^/ere digested. by wet oxidation using a

ffiO¡ H2SO4 HC1O4 ternary acid mixture (72,L27). A

preliminary oxidation with HNo, was conducted prior to
addition of the ternary acid mixture (7S). After digestion,
the samples were brought to volume using de-ionised water.
Bl-ank determinations, containi-ng ar1 acids but no plant
tissues were conducted for each set of digestions. The Fe

and Mn contents of the solutions v¿ere d.etermined using an

atomic absorption spectrophotometer.



CHAPTER IV

PRESENTA,T]ON OF EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

1. LABORATORY STUDTES

(a) A Study of Chemj_cal Changes in Saturated Soils
Many of the studies of chemical changes in saturated

soils have not involved the simultaneous measurement of Eh,

pH and concentrations of Fe and À{n in the soils or soil
solutions. Eh and pH both infruence the chemistry of Fe and

Mn in soils. A simultaneous study of changes in Eh, pH and

Fe and Mn concentrations in soils would thus give a fuller
understanding of the chemical changes in saturated soils.
Most studies reported to date have failed to show any quanti-
tative rerationship between Eh measured by the pratinum

electrode (Ept), pH and the Fe and Mn redox systems in soil
suspensions and/or solutions. An experiment was thus con-

ducted to determine if Ept and pH could be quantitatively
related to Fe and Mn redox

number of Mianitoba soils "

systems in the solutions of a

Ept, pH, concentrations of Fe and

Mn were measured in extracted soil solutions since the soil
solution has been shown to be the thermodynamically meaning-

ful phase in studies of soil redox systems (72,73) 
"

Four hundred grams of air-dry soil (crushed. to pass

a 2 mm sieve) were placed in 600 mI beakers of known weight,

brought to saturati-on moisture content with d.e-ionised water,

56
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covered vrith a \^/atch glass, and allowed to stand in the

laboratory" The soils were weighed daily and brought. up to
weight by the add.ition of de-ionised water.

The extraction of the soil soluÈions from. the various
samples were initiated three days after initiation of satura-
tion. Extractions were also made one week after saturation
and at weekry intervars for a period of ten weeks. separate

samples were used for each weekly extraction.
The extraction of the soir solutions h/as conducted

as follows: The soil was removed. from the beaker and placed

into the chamber of a stainless steel pressure plate moist.ure

extractor obtained. from the soil Moisture Equipment co.,
Santa Barbara, California (Figure I). Nitrogen gas at a

pressure of about 1 I/3 atmospheres \^/as applied to the
pressure plate chamber.

The soil solution extracted by the pressure plate
v/as passed through tubing into a specially constructed cerl
filIed with nitrogen gas and containing gIass, plat.inum and

saturated. calomel electrodes (Figure 2) . The nitrogen gas

(99 "9952 pure) was passed into the cell to frush out oxygen

from the cell chamber. The celI was made of plexigrass.

Each sample was extracted for 30 minutes to allow
sufficj-ent soil sorution to collect in the ceIl. The tubing
connecting the celI to the pressure plate was then dis-
connected. and the inret tube of the cell seal-ed with a small

metal crip. The pH and Eh of the soil solution in the cell
\.{ere then measured. The Eh readings were taken 5 to 10
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minutes after the connection of the pratinum and calomel

erectrodes to the pH meter" preliminary measurements showed

that electrode poisoning \iüas less prevalent and Eh readings
more reproducible when the ptatinum erectrode lvas inserted.

into the soir solution just prior to makj-ng the measurements.

The following procedure \^ias adopted in arr measurements. As

the soil soluLion collected in the celr, the opening in the

cel-l for the insertion of the platinum electrode was

stoppered with a smarl rubber stopper. when the Eh measure-

ment was to be taken, the rubber stopper was removed and the

platinum electrode j-mmediately inserted into the solution
through the opening.

After the measurement of Eh and pH, the soir solution
was transferred into a conical flask and the concentrations

of Fe and Mn in solution determined. using an atomic absorp-

tion spectrophotometer.

The results obtained for the six soils are shown in
Tables 3 to B and Figures 3 to B. The totals of the

concentrations of Fe and Mn measured. on the third d.ay and at
weekry intervals for each soil are shown at the bottoms of
Tables 3 to B.

The pH of the soj-l extracts varied considerably with
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TABLE 3

pH and Eh Values, and Fe and lvln
Concentrations (ppm) of Extracted Soil Solutions

of the Red River Soil at Varying Time
ïntervals Following Saturation

Saturation pH ¡fr (v) (pp*) (ppm)

Number of
Days after

3

L4

2I

2B

35

42

49

56

63

70

7 .97

7.0s

6.97

7 "s4

7 .22

7 .LB

7 .22

7.TB

7 .16

7 .30

7 .05

0 "442

0.472

0.45t-

0.376

0 "257

0 .362

0.438

0 .4l.6

0"364

0.448

0 "454

Fe

0.00

0.00

0.40

0.60

1. B0

r.25

3.50

5.20

3.75

0. 10

t. 85

Ir{n

0"00

0.96

2.30

2.70

3.20

1.00

4.00

3.90

4.2s

1.60

3.s0

Tota1 = 18.45 27 "4r
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TABLE 4

pH and Eh Values, and Fe and Mn
concentrations (ppm) of Extracted soil solutions

of the Tarno Soil at Varying Time
fnterval_s Following Saturation

Number of
Days after
Saturation

3

T4

2L

2B

35

42

49

56

63

70

Eh (v)

0 .437

0 .468

0"4L4

0.370

0 .289

0.401

0 "392

0.398

0.403

0.474

0"445

7 .54

'7 1A

7.33

/. /6

7 "23

7 .37

7 .40

7 .2L

7.24

7 .36

7.20

Fe
(ppm)

0.00

0.00

0.25

1.00

2.50

1 '?tr

5.00

7.50

4.75

0.20

4"00

0.12

1.55

2 .44

3.90

4.30

1.9s

6 "20

6.10

4.75

3.00

5.30

Total- = 28 "95 39.61
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TABLE 5

pH and Eh Va1ues, and Fe and Mn
Concentrations (ppm) of Extracted Soil Solutions

of the Lakeland Soil at Varying Time
ïntervals Following Saturation

Number of
Days after Fe MnSaturation pH Eh (v) (ppm) (ppm)

3

7

T4

2I

2B

35

42

49

56

63

70

7 .04

7 .L9

7.3r

7 .69

7 .27

7 .37

7 "37

7. 31

7 .43

7.20

7 .25

0"468

0 .462

0.299

0 "22r

0.130

0"158

0.331

0 " 345

0 "295

0 .423

0.413

0.10

0.00

2 "20

4.30

6. B0

L2.20

6 " B0

11.10

10.75

9 .40

6.00

0 "20

3.55

5.15

8.30

10.50

7 .40

8.40

10.10

r0.90

8.05

7 .65

Total = 69 "65 80 " 20
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TABLE 6

pH and Eh Values, and Fe and Mn
Concentrations (ppm) of Extracted Soil Solutions

of the Newdale Soil at Varying Time
Intervals Following Saturation

Number of
Days after

3

7

L4

2I

2B

35

42

49

56

63

70

7 "60

6 "75

7.00

7 .26

7 "26

7.03

7.30

7 "09

7.08

7 .35

7"15

0 "448

0"462

0.251

0.175

0 "379

0"165

0.433

0.L64

0.2L7

0.47L

0 "422

0.00

0 "12

9.00

12.60

17.70

L2.60

9 "20

11.20

18.40

0 "25

B " 00

Mn

0"44

4.20

11. 20

l-4.7s

17. 10

9.30

7.80

19.60

13.65

2.50

8.65

Fe
Saturation pH Eh (v) (ppm) (ppm)

Total = 99.07 109.19
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TABLE 7

pH and Eh Values, and Fe and Mn
Concentrations (ppm) of Extracted Soil Solutions

of the Stockton Soil at Varying Time
Intervals Following Saturation

Number of
Days after
Saturation

Fe
(ppm) (ppm)

Mn
pH Eh (v)

3

7

T4

2T

2B

35

42

49

56

63

70

7 .67

6.99

7.00

7.56

7 "28

7.L7

7 .46

7 .22

7 "26

7 .29

7 "40

0 " 465

0 .4s4

0 .432

0"393

0 .422

0.340

0"439

0.406

0.416

0"44I

0.464

0.00

0.00

3. 10

0.00

2.40

0.50

0.00

0.90

0.s0

3. 15

0.10

0.22

0 .67

7.50

1.90

4.90

3.15

L "20

3.50

2.7 5

6 .40

1.50

Total = 10.65 33 " 69
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TABLE B

pH and Eh Values, and Fe and Mn
Concentrations (ppm) of Extracted Soil Solutions

of the Plum Ridge Soil at Varying Time
Intervals Following Saturation

Number of
Days after
Saturation pH Eh (v)

Fe
(ppm) (ppm)

14n

3

7

L4

2L

2B

35

42

49

56

63

70

7 .60

B. 39

8.01

8"10

7.93

7 .06

7 "66

8.04

8"14

7.54

7 "70

0"452

0.396

0"4r2

0.242

0"4l-4

0"276

0"426

0 .424

0.364

0"434

0 " 391

Total =

0.00

0. 00

0. 00

0.00

0.00

3. 30

0.00

0.10

0.15

1.40

0.00

0.4s

0. r0

0 .20

0.80

0.70

10"55

1.00

1"80

L.25

3.25

1.50

4 "95 2I.60
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tj-me of incubation (tabtes 3 to B and Figures 3 to B).

After saturation, there vüere iniLiar pH decreases for the
Red River, Tarno, Newdale and Stockton soils. The pH of
the Lakeland and Plum Ridge soils increased immediately

after saturation. The pH values of all soil solutions were

about 7 or greater; the prum Ridge soil was the only soil
that attained a pH value of B or greater. With the

exception of the Plum Ridge soil, the largest changes in
pH for all Lhe soils occurred within the first 21 days

after saturation. The pH of the Red River soil remained

nearly constant after 28 days of saturation. The pH of
the Plum Ridge soil varied greatly, decreasing by more

than one pH unit between the 2I and 35-day incubation

periods. These large changes in the pH of the plum Rídge

soir may be due to the amounts of coz present in the soil-

at the various sampling periods. The pH changes of the

other four soils \,vere intermediate between those of the

Red River and Plum Ridge soils.
It has been reported that the pH of acid soils

usually increases while that of calcareous and alkaline
soj-ls usually decreases on saturation or flooding (7Lt7Z,l-ZB,

L32,136). Ponnamperuma et aI. (132) state t,hat the increase

in pH of acid soils on flooding is related quantJ-tatively to
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the potentiar of the Fe (oH): - F.2* redox system, and that
the decrease in pH of calcareous soils is related to the
partial pressure of co, through the caco, Hzo coz system.

The reduction of Fe (oH) ¡ to Fe2* requires H+ ions and thus

causes a pH increase in acid soils while the increased
partiar pressure of coz causes a decrease in pH in calcareous
soil-s on flooding.

Thus. the variations in pH of the Tarno, Lakeland

and Plum Ridge soils which are calcareous lvere probably due

to accumulations of co, as a result of flooding and micro-
biological activities. The variations ín pH of the non-

calcareous soils were also probabry influenced by the coz

levels in the soils.
The Eh values for the vari-ous soils arso varied with

time of saturation. rn general, the Eh values of the soil
solutions did not show a continuous or uniform decline with
time of saturatj-on. Rather, there were periodic increases
and decreases in Eh throughout the period of observation.
The cyclic nature of these changes could be partJ-y attri-
butable to rapid changes in soil redox systems resulting
from erratic microbiologicar activities. The Eh val-ues for
all soil solutions \^/ere positive throughout the 70-day

observation period. This has been observed by other workers

(9,72) who measured Eh in soil solution. These workers

showed that Eh measured in soil solution extracts always

remained more positive than Eh measured in situ for the

same soils"
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For all soils, the steepest decreases in Eh occurred

between the 21st and 35th day after saturation. The Lake-

land and Newdal-e soils were the most strongly reduced soils;
the minimum Eh for the Lakerand soil was 0.130v (tabIe 5 and

Figure 5) and that for the Newdale soil was 0.164v (rable 6

and Figure 6) " These two soils had the lowest contents of
No3 - N (Lakel-and--2 ppm and Newdale--l ppm) . Both soils
also had relatively large amounts of organic matter (5"70u

for Lakerand and 6.7e" for Newdale). These two factors, 1ow

No: - N and high organic matter content have been shown to
induce strong reducti-on in soils (1za¡. The smallest
d.ecrease in Eh ivas found for the Tarno and Stockton soils.
The decrease in Eh was intermediate for the Red Ri_ver and

Plum Ridge soils. rn these four soils, the small d.ecrease

in Eh could be due to either initial high contents of
No¡ - N (ned Ri-ver and Tarno) or of their relatively lower

contents of organic matter (stockton and plum Ridge).

rt has generally been reported that a pH increase
must accompany an Eh decrease for the redox systems that
operate in flooded soils since H+ ions are used up during
reductj-on (128). This was generally true for most of the

soils studied. However, there were instances where Eh and

pH either increased or decreased simul-taneously. The

simultaneous increase or decrease of pH and Eh is more

likely to occur in soils containing fresh organic matter.
Microbial decomposition of fresh organic matter produces

organic acids which d.ecrease the pH while oxid.ation of
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organic matter itself induces reducing conditions in the
soil.

For all soils, release of Mn into the soil sorution
preceded that of Fe. This was because Mn is more readily
reduced and rendered soluble than Fe (128). Also, the
amount of Mn released into solution remained higher than
that of Fe for most of the 70-day period of saturation. rn
most instances, the amounts of Fe and Mn in solution
increased as Eh and,/or pH decreased and decreased as Eh anð,/

or pH increased. rn some soils, increases in the concentra-
tions of Fe and Mn did not occur immediately after a

decrease in Eh and/or pH. This could be due to the combined

effects of clay and organic matter which impede the release
of Fe and Mn into solution fol-lowing. an Eh decrease (67).
The delay in release of Fe or Mn on reduction was longer
for soils with high clay and organic matter contents (Red

Ríver and Tarno soils) than for the other soils. These

delays were absent or very short for the coarse-textured
soils and the soils low in organic matter content (stockton
and Plum Ridge). It has been reported that the delay in
release of Fe in caLareous soirs after reduction was due

partly to the presence of Fe oxides in highty crystalline
forms (159 ) .

The changes in Fe and Mn concentrations with time

followed the same trend for all soils. This is an indication
that identical factors control the chemistry of both elements

in the soil.
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The two most strongly reduced soils, Lakeland and

Newdale, released the highest amounts of Fe and Mn into the
soil solution during the 70-day saturation period. The

Newdare soil released about one and one-half times the
amounts of Fe and Mn released by the Laketand soir. rn

the first 28 days after saturation, the Lakeland soil was

more strongly reduced than the Newdale soiL, but the Newdare

soil released about twice the amount of Fe and Mn as was

released by the Lakeland soil. There are two possible
reasons for this: (i) the Lakerand soiL contained lower

amounts of easily reducibi-e Mn (MnrO, and MnOr) and free
Fe oxides (FerOr) than did the Newdale soil. The lower

content of easily reducible Mn may have arlowed for a

greater reduction to take place and at the same time

limited the amount of Mn in solution. A Iow supply of
active Fe (Feror) has been shown to be ress favourable for
Fe reduction (128). The Newdale soil had the highest con-

tent of free Fe oxides (0.83? FerOr) of all soils, (ii)
the Lakeland soil is calcareous whire the Newdale soil is
not and thus the higher amounts of HCo3 ion in the Lakeland

soil could restrict Fe dissolution for a given change in
Eh (6r¡.

The Stockton and plum Ridge soils released the

lowest amounLs of Fe into solution. These soils were not

strongly reduced and contained low amounts of free Fe oxides
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The amounts of Fe and Mn released into solution v¿ere

very low when compared with t.hose reported for flooded or
saturated t.ropical soils (72,73,I28,133) . This is due to
the higher amounts of free Fe oxides and easily reducible
Mn found in tropical soils. some tropicar soils have F.2o3

conLents ranging from 1 to 3? and easiry reducible Mn con-

tents of over 0.302 (133). The highest Fero, and active Mn

contents for the six Manitoba soils !^zere 0.83? and o.o2z,

respectively. Temperatures are also generally higher in
the tropics and- this factor enhances the degree of reduction
and the amounts of Fe and Mn released into sorution under a

given set of cond.itions. Nogina et al. (ll0) have reported
that freezing temperatures decreased the solubility of Fe in
some Russian soils as a resurt of a loss of part of the

absorbed. water and major changes j-n the structure of
amorphous Fe. This finding could very well apply to Manitoba

soils which are subjected. to freezing temperatures for a

considerable part of the year.

The Eh and pH varues measured for the various soirs
were plotted on Eh pH diagrams constructed for Fe (Figures

9 to 14) and Mn (Fi-gures 15 to 20) in order to have an

indication of the Fe and Mn compounds in equilibrium with
the Fe and Mn in solution. The diagrams give an indication
of the Fe and Mn redox systems thought to be operative in
soils. A discussion of the principles involved in the
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construction of Eh pH diagrams is given in Appendix I.
F"2O3 was probably the iron oxide involved in the

Fe redox systems for atl six soits (Figures 9 to f4).
MnrO, and MnCO3 were the Mn compounds involved in the Mn

redox systems for most of the soils (Figures 15 to 20) 
"

The most strongly reduced soils, Lakeland and Newdale, had.

the most points falling within the stability area of
MnCOr.

since Fero, was found to be the Fe oxide invorved in
the Fe red.ox system in the soils and since the Fe ions

released into solution would theoretically be present mainly

as uu?* at the observed. pH values, the Fe redox system could

be represented as follows:
J1L

F"2O3 + 6H' + we = 2Fe" + 3H2O

AGo = -33"57 Kcal; Eo = 0.728 vo]t.
In the above reaction, ferric iron in the form of FerO, is
being red.uced to ferrous ions which come int.o soil solution
and are measured as total Fe in solution. The Nernst

equation for the reactj-on is Eh = Eo 0.059 log(r"2+)

0 " 177 pH.

The Eh - pH diagrams indicate that the Fe oxide

invol-ved in the redox system in the soils should be FerOr.

To further investigate the presence of this solid, the

experimental data can be analysed in several ways. According

to the Nernst equation, Eh = Eo a log(¡'e2+) - bpg where Eo,

a and b are constants which can be evaluated by making use
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of the experimentally measured values of Eh, IFe] and

pH.Eo and a or b can be evaluated from the following sets of
equations.

(i) Eo = Eh + a 1og1ne2+) + bpn: Catculate Eo.

(ii) Eh + bpH = Eo a log(re2+): Calculate Eo and a.

(iii) Eh + a 1o9(re2+¡ = Eo bpg: Calculate Eo and b.

Eo = 0.728 voltr â = 0.059 and b = 0.L77 for the F"2O3 F"2*

redox system" A criterion for the presence of the F.2o3
2+Fe-' redox system is the constancy and equality of the sum

Eh + a 1og(Fe2+) + bpH to 0.728 irrespective of variations
in measured Eh, pH and (Fe2+). The second criterion for the
presence of the system is the linear regression of
(Eh + bpu) on toglre2+¡. rf this redox system is present,

the regression line has a slope or regression coefficient
of -0"059 (= -a) and an intercept (const.ant) of O.7ZB = Eo

(theoreticar). The third criterion is the rinear regression

of Eh + a log (re2+) on pH. If the F"2o3 F"2* redox system

is operative in the soil, then the regression line has a

slope of -0.177 (= -b) and an intercept (constant) of
0.728 = Eo (theoretical) .

The first and second criteria were applied using the

experimental data. The third criterion was not used as pH

dj-d not vary markedly for most of the soils (Tables 3 to B) "

_oE" values were computed for each set of measured Eh,
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pH and (Fe) by applying the rerationship, Eo = measured

Eh + 0.059 log measured (Fe) + 0.r77 measured pH (rable 9)"
rn these calculations, measured Fe concentration i-n ppm was

assumed to be equal to the activity of Fe and. converted to
molarity by the relation (49):

m.olaritr, - partg per-million ,. in-3--'-------J gram formula weight ^ rv

The calculated Eo values \^/ere about doubl-e the
theoretical- go value for the Fero, - Fe2* redox system and

there was thus no indication of the presence of this system,

using the Eo value criterion.
OnIy two reports (91133) were found in the litera-

ture cíting calculated Eo varues for redox systems from

experimentally measured data. Tn one of these reports,
Ponnamperuma et al. (133) posturated that Fe(oH), was the
metastable Fe compound present in the system and not Fero, r

giving rise to the redox sysLem

2Fe(oH)3 + 6H+ + 2e = 2Fe2+ + 6H2o

^Go 
= -24"4 Kcali Eo = I.06 volts.

Ponnarnperuma et al. (133) obtained calculated Eo values that
were approximately the same as the theoret,ical Eo (= 1.06

volts). Breemen (9) failed to obtain calculated Eo values
)+equal to the theoretical Eo for the FerO, - Feo- system.

Even if the Fe (oH), - F"2* system is posturated for the six
Manitoba soils, the calculated Eo values (tabIe 9 ) are stirl
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TABLE 9

Calculated Eo Values for the Redox
SysLem: Fe"O. + 6U+ + 2e- = 2ge2+ + 3H^O

(rheoieË.ical Eo = Q.728 volt) ¿

Eo = Eh + 0.059 log(rs2+) + 0.177 pH

Number of
Days after
Saturation

Calculated Eo ín Volts for Each of the Soíls
Red Plum

Ríver Tarno Lakeland Newdale Stockton Ridqe

3

7

T4

2T

1ôzÕ

35

42

49

56

63

70

Mean Eo
(calc.

+

1" 398

L"4T7

I.269

1.358

1"468

I. 449

I.385

1.401

L"436

L.396

t"463

T.3L2

L"459

r"463

I.446

L.449

1.455

T.475

L"37s

1. 333

1.340

1.186

I.246

1"405

L.420

I.392

I.475

r.462

1.323

I.266

I "245

1.458

L.l-94

1.501

1.200

L.264

1.456

1.460

I.420

1"453

L.3L2

1.400

r.404

r"493

r.434

L.27 6

1.s08

L"473

L.497

) - 1"397 L.43s 1.363 1.336 I.4T6 1.488

*[reJ in solution not detectable.



substantially different from

1"06 vol-ts for the Fe(OH) , -
presence of the FerO, - Ee2+

system was indicated for any

computation of Eo values.
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the theoretical Eo values of
2+Fe- system. Thus, neither the

nor the Fe (oH). - 8"2* redox
5

of the six Manitoba soils by

The second criterion for the confirmation of the
redox system present was applied to the experimental- data
(Table lo) . The Fero, - Fe2* and the Fe (oH) a F.2+ redox

systems have the same theoretical slope of -0.059 and

intercepts of 0.728 (= Eo) and. f.06 (= Eo), respectively.
The slope obtained for the Lakerand soir was equal

to the theoretical value whire those for the Red River and

Tarno \^rere close to the theoreticar value of -0 " 059 (rable

10) - However, the intercepts obtained for all the soils
were considerably dj-fferent from the theoretical- values for
the Fe(oH), - l'"2+ or the Fero3 - r,"2* system.

The two criteria used above show that the Eo varues

determj-ned using experimentally measured, varues of Eh, pH

and [Fe] !^/ere different from the expect.ed values for the
1-L 2+FerO, - Fe-' or Fe (OH), Feo' red.ox system. One of the

following factors probabty account for the deviation of the

observed Eo from the theoretical values: (i) the presence of
a solid compound other than FerO, and Fe(OH)3, (ii) the Fe

measured in solution may not have been present as free ionic
1-L

Feo' , (iii) Epa was not equal to Eh. The fact that the slopes

obtained for some of the soils (rabre l0) were close to the

theoretical value would indicate that the Fe in solution may
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TABLE 10

Regression of (Eh + 0.177 pU) on tog (re)*

Degrees
Slope of

ïntercept (Regressíon Freedo:
Soil 

-(Constant) 
Coef iicient:b) (n-2 ) ,2 T

Red River L.46 -0"045 7 0.134 -0.366 N.s.
Tarno l_.50 -0.043 7 0.200 _0"447 N.S.

Lakeland 1.36 -0.059 I 0.145 -0.38r_ N.s.
Newdale 1.19 -0.093 B 0.284 -0.533 N. s.
stockton 1.59 -0.021 5 0.056 -0.236 N.s.
Plum Ridge 0.92 -0"162 2 0.724 -o.B4B N.s.

N.S" Not Significant
*Y=a+bx

where

y = Eh + 0.777 pH

a = Intercept or constant

= 1.06 for Fe(oH) . - F"2+ syst.em
J

1-L: 0 "728 for the F"2O3 - Feo' system

b - -0.059 for both systems

x = 1og (Fe)
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have been present as F.2*. There wasf however, a disprace-
ment in the position of the lines relative to the theoretical-
line" The d.isplacement of the regression lines lras reflected
by the higher varues obtained for the intercepts. This
displacement may be explained. as forlows: The Fe (measured)
in solution may be present in free Fe2* and as F"2* associated
with soir constituent (M) which courd be represented as

follows:

F"2* + M F___-__--_À 
Fe - M

and
(Fe - M) t,oassoc.

(p.2+l = u_(Ie -+ (M)
assoc.

If (M) is nearly constant, then F.2* = K'(Fe - M) , where Kr

is an unknown constant. (Fe) 
lmeasured.) is assumed to be

made up of two components:

(Fe) 
lmeasured) = (re2+) + (Fe - M)

: (r + L/K, ) (r'"2+)

and

(¡'e )'- -' measured 2+.---C-T7].rT- = (r€ )

The Nernst equatJ-on for the reaction F"2O3 + 6tt+ + Ze- =
)+ 1!2Ee-' + 3H2O is (Eh + 0.L77 pH) = Eo 0.059 1og (Fe'-) .

Substituting the relationship between (¡'"2+) and (Fe) (measured)
(as described above) into the Nernst equation, leacs to the

expression:
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(Eh+O " 177pH) = no+0 " 059 log ( L+L/R' ) 0.05g log (Fu)*"r"ured

= Eo' - 0.059 1og(r")*".=ured,
where

Eo' = Eo + 0.059 1og(1 + L/R,).
Eo' , thus represents the higher values of intercepts obtained
which \^/ere different from the theoretical Eo, The slope of
-0.059 is, however, not affected. The unknown val_ue of
0.059 1og(1 + L/R') represents the amount of displacement of
the regression rine from the theoretical Eo intercept.

since the di-fference between Eo' and. Eo = 0 " 059 log
(r + r/K'), it should be possible to evaluate K' and thus
obtain the relative magnitude of Ku.==oc., the association
constant between Fe in solution and the soil component,

M (e.g. organic matter). Considering the FerO3 - ,.2*
system, theoretical Eo = o.72Bv. The average Eot for all
soils:1.40 volts (Tables 9 and 10). Therefore, Eo'- Eo =
1.40 0"728 = 0.672v = 0.059 10g(1 + L/K') and 10g(1 + r/K,)
= ftå# = 11.40 and I + L/K'= 1011'40 : L/K,.

Thus,K'=10-11'40- 1 _-Ç"".'-@)

and. K^---^ (M) = 101-1"40assoÇ "

and K = to1t'no--assoc ---TT¡T-

Thus, if the actj-vity or concentration of M is known, Kassoc.

coul-d be evaluated. rf (M) is , for exampre , r-o -10 moIar,
K : ln2l--assoc
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Mr2O3 and MnCO3 were probably the Mn compounds

j-nvolved in the Mn redox systems in the soils (Figures 15 to
20) . Mnro, is reduced to un2* ions (in sorution) as follows:

Mr2O3 + 6H+ + 2e- = 2vn2* + 3H2o

AGo = -66"57 l(cali Eo = L"443 volts.
and Eh = Eo o. O5g 10g (Mn2+) - 0.L77 pH.

As was done for the Fe redox system, Eo values were calcu-
lated (Table If) and regressions of (Eh + 0.177 pH) on

)J-
1og (Mn-' ) were d.etermined (rabre rz) to further investigate
the presence of the Mr2o3 - Mn2* redox system (rabres tl and

L2) .

The calculated Eo values were cr-ose to the theoreti-
cal value of L.443 (Table 11). However, the calculated
values showed considerable variation with tj-me of saturation,
especially for the Lakeland and Newd.are soi1s. These Èwo

soils hiere strongly reduced. calculated Eo values, lower

than the theoretj-caI varue of L.443 vo1ts, \^/ere mostly

obtained in instances when the measured Eh was below about

0.400 volt (tables 3 to B and tl). As the Eh - pH d.iagrams

showed, there was a transition from the MnrO3 to the MnCO,

phase at Eh values berour 0.400 volt. During the transition
from the Mnro3 to the Mnco3 phase, the following equation
(rather than the one for the lr{nrO, - Mrr2+ system) wiII apply:

MnrO, + 2CO2 + 2ttt + 2e^ = 2MnCO, + H2O

AGo = -44"47 Kcal; Eo = 0.96 volt
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TABLE 11

Calculated Eo Values for the Redox
System: Mn2O3 + 6U+ + 2e- = 2¡,tn2+ + 3HrO

(Theoretical Eo = I"443 volt) a

Eo = Eh * 0.059 1og1un2+¡ + O"L77 pH

Number of
Days after
Saturation

Calculated Eo in Volts for Each of the Soils
River Tarno Lakeland Newdale Stockton Ridqe

3

7

L4

2I

2B

35

42

49

56

63

70

Mean Eo

+

L.439

L.427

1.456

L "285

1.353

L"47L

L.44L

1.389

r"473

r"454

L.437

r"499

1.4s5

L.498

L"326

I.443

L.468

L.44L

1.450

L.525

L.482

1.393

L"487

1.355

1.3s7

L"L97

L.234

1.410

1.418

I.392

T.47 L

L.469

L.448

1.413

I"273

1.250

I.457

1.187

I"498

1.21s

1.258

I.s15

r.463

1.504

r.402

L"444

L.468

r"472

1.359

L.484

r.436

r"447

r.499

1. s04

I"496

L"544

I.5OB

1.390

1. s28

1.306

L"502

r .562

L.532

1.519

1.485

(ca1c. ) = 1.418 I"456 l_. 380 L"362 1.456 r.488

* [l,In I in solution not detectable.
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TABLE L2

Regression of (Eh + 0"L77 pH) on 1og(Ian) #

Deg'rees
ïntercept Slope of(Constant) (Regression Freedom

Soil =a Coefficient=b) = (n-2) ,t ï

Red River I " 45 -0. 051 B 0. 040 -O . 200

Tarno L"46 -0 " 056 9 0 "23I -0.481
Lakeland L.zB -0.083 9 O "I7 4 -O " 4t7

Newdale 0"66 0.242 9 0"516 -0.718*
Stockton I"37 -O "07i 9 0. 384 -0.619*
Plum Ridge 1.18 -0.124 g 0"499 -0 "706*

*Significant at the 5Z level_

#Y=a*bx
where

y = Eh + 0.177 pH

a = ïntercept or constant
tr= L.443 for the lvlnrO, - Mn"' system

b - -0.059

x = 1og (lt{n)
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and Eh = Eo + 0"059 tog pCOZ 0.059 pH.

However, it is very difficult to separate the measured values
into two groups for computing Eo values for the Mnro, - l,in2+

and the Mnro, - Mnco, red.ox systems. carculated Eo values
higher than theoretical value may be due to factors such as

the existence of Mn in solution in forms other than free
lrlrr2*

Apart from those instances where Mnco, must have

formed as a result of strong reduction, the closeness of the
calculated Eo values to the theoreti-cal value for the

))-
Mr2O3 - Mnt* system shows that the Mnro3 - trt* redox system

operated in the soils and that the measured. potentials were

related to the potential of this system. This was in sharp

contrast to the Fe system which did not appear to have any

relationship with the measured Eh.

Apart from the Newdale and plum Ridge soils, the
slopes for the other four soils approximated. the theoretical
value for the Mnro, - Mn2* system (table 12). The deviations
in slopes of t.he Newd.ale and plum Ridge soils from the

theoretical value may be due to the formation of Mnco, during
reduction. The intercept, Eo, for the Newdale soil deviated
greatry from the theoretical value. Deviations of the inter-
cepts for the Lakeland and Prum Ridge soils from the theoreti-
cal value were moderate. strong red.uction and./or the presence

of carbonate in these three soils (Newdale, Lakerand and

Plum Ridge) must have enhanced the formaLion of Mncori thus,

the Mnro3 - trr2* systemr oÍr which the theoretical caLculations
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were based, was not operative throughout the course of
reduction" Generally, the data on Table rz reasonably

attest to the presence of the hzo: l¿r-r2* redox system in
the soils for varying periods of time during reduction.
Apart from the Newdale soi1, the displacements in the posi-
tions of the intercepts for the Mn system were considerably
less than those found for the Fe system" Also, the corre]a-
tion coef f icient (r) between (sh + 0.127 p¡t) and tog (turn2+¡

was significant for the Newdal-e, stockton and plum Ridge

soils.

The compound Mnco, gives rise t.o Mn2* ions as follows:

MnCo3 + 2Ht = Mr-r2+ + Coz + H2o

Log K (equitibrium constant) for the reaction is 8.10 and

Log (l¿rr2+) + Iog pCo, + 2pH = 1og K = 8.10.

rf experimentally measured ¡tn2+ , pco2 and pH are substituted
into the above equation and found to be equal to B. l0 (= 1og K)

the presence of solid phase Mnco3 in the system could be

confirmed (131) " This could. not be done, however, since the
pCOZ in the soil extracts was not measured..

rf the redox systems operating in the soil or soil
sol-utions at specifi-c periods could be identified, it is
possible to calculate the Fe or Mn concentrations in the

soil solutions by substitution of the experimentally measured

Eh and pH values into the Nernst equation. There are no

reports in the literature thaL have compared experimentally
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measured Fe and Mn with val_ues pred,icted from measured Eh

and pH" However, two reports (50,64) have indicated that
appreciable discrepancies do exist between measured and

calculated Fe and }dn concentrations. Hem and. cropper (64)

have reported that Fe concentrations preclicted by Eh and pH

are generally much lower than measured. amounts in solution
as some of the Fe found in soluti-on may consist of
undissolved or complexed species. Geering et al. (50)

predicted that the activities of lutn2+ in soil solutions are
invariably several orders of magnitude higher than measured.

Mrr2* act.ivities because of (i) incorrect prediction of the
redox system, (ir) the uncertainty or inapplicabirity of Eh

measurements and (iii) the localised chemical reactions of
1L

Mno' in soil¡ âs affected by the presence of certain soil
microbes and plant roots; the third reason ñây, however, not
apply when Eh measurements are mad.e in soil solutions.

since Eh measurements are characteristically subject
to error (135), activities or concentrations predicted by

measured Eh are generally likely to be different from actual
concentrations in solution. The exact identification of the
operating redox system is also a very necessary prerequisite
for correct predictions.

Despi-te the shortcomings listed above, experimentally
measured. Eh and pH were used to predict Fe2t and l¿n2+ concen-

trations by substituting the measured Eh and pH values into
the Nernst equations for the respective Fe or Mn redox
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systems 
"

and

where Eo = 0.728 volts
For the Fe (OH)

Eh=Eo

and

For the FerO3 - u"2* system,

Eh = Eo 0.059 rog (p"2+) - 0.177 pH

1L
1og (Fe'' ) =

EO Eh - 0 "L77

= L6.95 (0.728 Eh - 0.177 pH)

1Lal-H'e system,

,)-L

0.049 1og (Fe'' ) - 0.177 pH

= r. 06 0.059 tog (r"2+) - 0.177 pH

tos(Fe2+, - 1'06 - uþ :-9'177 Ptt
0.059

L6.95 (1.06 Eh 0.177 pH) .

The predicted vaLues for the Fe"o. - ¡'e2+ system and Fe(oH) .¿ 3 '3
2+- Fe- system are shown in Appendix IIA and Appendix IIB,

respectively. For purposes of comparisonr the IFe] values
measured in solution are given in Appendix ITC. The

measured concentrations far exceed the calculated concentra-

tions" The possible reasons for these d.iscrepancies

were investigated and reported i-n the next subsection.

ft was shown earlier that there was a shift in the

position of the intercepts when the regression of
(nfr + 0.177 ptt) on log(re) was determined. The shift in
the position of the intercept could furLher be explained by
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the fact that the measured [re] which was used for the
regression analysis was much higher than what would be pre-
dicted by the measured Eh and pH values.

calculations of ¡tn2+ concentrations \^/ere based on

the Nernst equation for the Mnro3 - *rr2* system as follows:

Eh = Eo 0.05g 1og (lurrr2+) - 0.I77 pH

= I.443 - 0.059 togltrrn2+¡ - 0.I77 pH

and
1Llog(Mn'') =

L.443-Eh-0"I77

16.95 (I"443 Eh 0 "I77 pH) 
"

The calculated and measured Mn concentrations are shown in
Appendi-ces rrrA and rrrB, respectively. As compared with
the Fe system, the carcurated [Mn2+] values approached much

more closely the measured [Mn] vafues. There were a few

i-nstances in which the measured and carculated values were

very nearly the same and several instances where the caLcu-

lated values vüere within t 50z of the measured varues. The

measured Eh thus reflected, to a certain degree, the concen-

tration of Mn in solution. There \^/ere, ho\,,/ever, several
instances where large discrepancies between measured and

calculated t¡¿tt] were found. These occurred. most.ly in
instances where the soil was strongly reduced and l"Inco,

likely formed"
aLThe equilibrium between MnCO, and Mn'- ions r âs

indicated earrier, is partry dependent on pcoz. calculations



of [¡t'r2+] ions based on

made since the partial
was not measured"

r07

2+- IVrn system could not be

COZ in the soil solutíons

the MnCO-,

pressure of

rn order to investigate the extent to which experi-
mentally measured Eh and pH affected variations in measured

IFe] and [¡,ln], multiple regression analyses of the negative
logarithms of Fe (pFe) and l4:: (p¡¿n) on Eh and pH were deter-
mined. The following models were used.:

where

pFe=-o+arEh+arplF,
pMn=.o*arEh+a2pH

to = a constant or intercept
rl_ = multiple reg-ression coefficient for Eh

u2 = multiple regression coefficient for pH.

The above models incl-ude both Eh and pH. Thus, there is a

tacit assumption that the reactions in the soils invorved

oxidation and reduction because only such reactions could
jointly depend on Eh and pH. where there is no oxidation
anð/or reduction, the reaction wilr- be i-ndependent of Eh

and the above regression models would not apply. It is
obvious from earl-ier discussions that not arl the I4:: systems

found to be present in the soils involved oxidation and

red.uction since the Mnco, system was arso found to be opera-

tive in the soils. As discussed earlier, the Fe redox

systems were ill-defined or unknown. Since the redox systems

that operated in the soils could not be clearly identified,
multiple regression analyses were conducted to determine the
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variations in measured If'e] and t¡ml that could be accounted

for by variations in Eh and pH.

The theoretical regression equations for the above

multiple regression moders for the ideal systems involving
only oxidation and reduction are as foll_ows:

'>LF.2O3 Feo' system: pFe = -12.34 + L6"g5Eh + 3pH

Fe(OH), - F"2* system: pFe = -I7.96 + I6.g5Eh + 3pH
)-thZO3 Mn-' system: pMn = 24.45 + L6"95Eh + 3pH"

The regression equations and the squares of the correlation
coefficient (42) obtained for the d.ifferent soils using the
experimental data are given in Tables 13 and 14 for Fe and

Mn, respectively" The regression equatíons deviated con-

siderably from the theoretical equations. The experimental

and theoretical values of âo, 11 and u2 differed markedly.

These discrepancies were probably due to one or more of the
following factors: (i) the reg'ression models are equilibrium
reaction equations and the Fe and Mn redox systems were

either not in equilibrium or attained equiribrium at very

slow rates; the delayed release of Fe and lvln following reduc-

tion, cited earlier, is a case in point; (ii) the redox

systems on which the regression models \^/ere based were either
absent or were not operative throughout the duration of
saturation (e.9. the transition from *ZO: to I4nCOr) ; (iii)
measured Fe and Mn were not present in solution as ionic

2+ 2+Fe-' or ionÍc IVIn-' , respectively"

The variations in Eh and pH accounted for about 202

to 952 of the variations in the concentration of Fe for the
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TABLE 13

Multíple Regiression Equations for
Model: pFe = ro * arEh

Fe and Eh
+ a2pH

and pH

Soil Equation R2

Red Ríver

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

Plum Ridge

-6"33 +

-6.18 +

13.11 +

L4.92 +

-14. 3I

-6.63 -

2 "75F,ln +

4.048h +

1.4BEh

4.LAE]n

3.218h +

1" 37Eh +

1. 37pH

1.2 3pH

L "29pH

1.7lpH

2. B3pH

1.5BpH

0.207

0"238

0 "298

0.561*

0.349

0 "949

pFe

pFe

pFe

pFe

pFe

pFe

t(R signif icant at the 5Z l-evel.
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TABLE 74

Multiple Regression Equations for
Model: pMn = ro * arEh

Mn and Eh and
+ a2pH

pH

Soil Equation R2

Red River

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

Plum Ridge

4.44 +

-5.43 +

13.91 +

-I.26 +

-4.45 +

-4.57 +

0"768h -

3.04Eh +

1 " 0lEh

1. BBEh +

4.32F}l +

2"16Eh +

0.05pH

1. t5pH

1.4OpH

0. 6 3pH

0.96pH

1. 0 BpH

0"048

0 "255

0 .402

0"533*

0. 382

0 " 625*

pIUn

pl{n

pl{n

pI4n

pMn

plt{n

?kR signif icant at the Seo leve1.
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various soils (Table 13)" The value of g5Z, observed for
the Pl-um Ridge soil, was obtained from only four sets of
observations and thus not sígnificant. Variations in Eh and

pH accounLed for about 5% to 622 of the variations in Mn

concentration for the various soils (Table r4). The Red

River and Tarno soirs had the rowest R2 values. These two

soils contain the highest amounts of clay and organic
matter. The high amounts of organic matter and clay may

have retarded the release of Fe and Mn into solution when

the soil was reduced. R2 values and regression equations as

calcurated above were not found in the literature.
fn order to investigate the effects of Eh or pH

alone on the variations in Fe and Mn concentrations, simple
regiression analyses of pH on pFe or pMn and of Eh on pFe or
pMn were determined" The simpre regression equations and

the corresponding simple correlation coefficients (r) are

shown in Tables 15 and 16 for Fe and Mn, respectivery. The

simple regression coefficients show the change in pFe or
pMn for every unit change in Eh or pH of the soil sol-ution.
rn four instances, the regression equations indícated that
increases j-n pH resulted in decreases in pFe or p}4n. These

observations, holn/ever, were probably due to the pH remainj-ng

relatively constant or increasing while Eh decreased

resulting in high concentrations of Fe or Mn in the soil
solutions.

A limitation
one factor (e.9. Eh)

simple regression analyses is that
regarded as fixed while the other

of

is
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TABLE 15

Simple Regression Equations for
Model: pFe = rI +

pFe = UII +

Fe and Eh
br Eh

brrPH

and pH

Soi-1 Equation

Red River

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

Plum Ridge

3"91 + L"79 Eh
-2.97 + 1.05pH

2 "98 + 3.71Eh
-3. B5 + 1" t3pH

3.29 + 2.5BEh
17 "72 1. B6pH

2 "83 + 3. B6Eh
13.65 - 1. 35pH

4.7L + 0.lBEh
-L2.9I + 2"45pH

3"09 + 5"228ln
- 6 .22 + 1. 46pH

pFe
pFe

pFe
pFe

pFe
pFe

pFe
pFe

pFe
pFe

pFe
pFe

0.2L9
0 "320

0 "326
0.336

0 .466
-0.500

0.640*
-0.305

0.013
0 .552

0.503
0.968

*r sJ-gnificant at the 5Z level.
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TABLE 16

Simple Regression Equations for
Model: plt{n = -ï +

pl4n = .II +

Mn and
b, Eh

brrPH

Eh and pH

Soil Equation

Red River

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

Plum Ridge

4.02 + 0"BIEh
5.27 0 " 17pH

3.08 + 3"02 Eh
-4 " t5 + I" 15pH

3.28 + 2 "zIEh
17 " 40 - 1. B3pH

3.16 + 2.t_BEh
-2.92 + 0"95pH

2.L3 + 5"36Eh
-3.61 + 1.09pH

3.7I + 2.73Fjn
-4.03 + 1.12pH

pl4n
pl4n

plt{n
pMn

pl;in
pI4n

pl{n
pl,in

pMn
pi\'In

pMn
pMn

0.2L7
-0.109

0.317
0"391

0.516
-0.606*

0.661*
0.486

0 .429
0.516

0 "329
0.747x

*T significant at the 5å 1eve1.
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(e"g. pH) is varied or vice versa. Howevern in practice,
this is not true as Eh and pH change simultaneously. The

multiple reg:ression analysis which invorves the simultaneous

variations of Eh and pH would therefore appeaï to be more

meaningful in the interpretation of data of this nature.
The simple regression anarysis involving pH and pMn may be

useful for the Mnco3 - ¡lrr2* system if pco, is constant; the
l-atter system depends only on variations in pco, and pH.

some of the simple correlation coefficients shown in
Tables 15 and 16 were significant at the 5eo level. rn this
study it was found that by considering both Eh and pH a
greater percentage of the variations in the amounts of Fe

and ivln in solution could be accounted. for than by considering
Eh or pH alone"

(b) The Nature of Fe and Mn in

The results obtained in the previous experiment

showed that the Fe redox system in the extracted soil solu-
tions was iIl-defined and. could not be clearly identified"
The values of Eo calculated from the experimentally deter-
mined Eh, pH and [re] values did not agree with values for
known Fe redox systems. These calcurations \,vere based on

the premise that the Fe measured. in solution was present as
)!Feo'- rf this assumpti-on was correct, Lhe d.iscrepancies

between the theoreticar and calculated values wourd probably

not have been so pronounced" some authors (641133) who have
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studied Fe redox systems i-n soil solutions have suggested.

that Fe in soil solutions may be complexed with organic
matter" rt was thus considered necessary to investigate
more closely the forms in which Fe and. Mn occurred. in
extracted soil solutions. An understanding of the forms in
which Fe and Mn occur in soil solutions wourd aid in
expraining the discrepancies between the observed and

theoreticar values discussed in the previous experiment.

one-thousand-gram samples of the soirs used in the
previous experiment were placed into 3.30-riter plastic pots
(L7.50 cm high and 16.00 cm r.D.) and kept at saturation
moisture percentage for a period of six weeks. The soils
were extracted at weekly intervals and t.he Eh and pH and

Fe and Mn contents of the soil sol-utions measured as

previously described. Portions of the soir extracts were

saved for separation of complexed and uncomplexed Fe and Mn.

(The Eh and pH data for this experiment are not presented.

The pH varues were similar to those reported earlier for
each soil. However, the Eh values were higher than those

reported for earlier studies. ) The complexed and

uncomplexed Fe and Mn were separated by passing 10 m1

of the soil extract through a sodium-saturated cation
exchange resj-n (Rexyn I01 (Na) Chromatographic Grade,

supplied by the Fisher Scientific Company) . prior to use,

the resin was packed to a height of about I0 cm in a glass

column (40 cm high and 3.30 cm I.D.) and leached with one
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liter of 5M HCI to remove traces of Fe. The method used was

similar to that íntroduced by samsahl (L47) who found that
3M HC1 was the lowest possibl-e concentration of acid that
kept the Fe in a negatively charged state in an anion
exchang,e resin" Leaching with 5M HC1 was found to remove

al-l traces of Fe from the Na-saturated cation exchange resin.
After the resin was reached with 5M HCI it was leached with
de-ionised water until the pH of the effluent was neutral_.

The resin was then saturated \,vith Na by reaching it. several
times with a 10u solution of NaHCor. on completion of
saturation with NaHCo' the resin was reached with de-ionised
water untíl the pH of the effluent was neutral. The resin
was then stored and portions of it used to pack small columns

for use with soil solutions.

smal-I resin columns , 2.5 cm in height were prepared.

in glass columns B cm high anð, 2 cm internal diameter. After
packing, the excess water in the column was removed. by

suction.

A preliminary study was conducted using standard

solutions of Fe and M¡r to which known volumes of to-4¡n EDTA

(free acid.) vüere added. The solutions were prepared from a

5 ppm Fe solution (soLUTroN A), a 5 ppm Mur solution (soLUTroN
. -Á.B) and 10 'M EDTA solution (SOLUTION C) as follows:



Fe Samples

(i) 50m1 of Solution A

(ii) 40ml of A + 10m1 of
(iii) 35ml of A + 15m1 of
(iv) 25ml of A + 25m1 of

C

C

Total Volume

5 0m1

5 Oml

5 0ml

5 Oml

Total Volume

5 0m1

5 0m1

5 OmI

5Oml

LT7

-t,'l_nal_ -b'e
Concentration

5 ppm

4 ppm

3"5 ppm

2 "5 ppm

Final- Mn
Concentration

5 ppm

4 ppm

3.5 ppm

2 "5 ppm

l4rl Samples

(i) 50m1 of Solution B

(ii) 40ml of B + 10ml of C

(iii) 35m1 of B + 15ml of C

liv) 25mt of B + 25m1 of C

Ten mr portions of the above sol-utions were passed through

the Na-saturated cation exchange resin columns and the

effruents collected after discarding the first five drops.

The Fe and Mn concentrations in the solutions were deter-
mined prior to and after passage through the resin. The Fe

or Mn that was retained. by the resin was considered to be

not complexed with EDTA and the Fe or Mn which passed

through the resin (in the effluent) was considered complexed

with EDTA. Since the molarity of EDTA was known, it was

possibre to cal-culate the amounts of Fe or Mn that would be

complexed by the EDTA.

The separation of Fe complexed with EDTA was quanti-

tative while the separation of Mn was not (Tables L7 and 18).

This difference can be explained as follows: The solutions
had a pH of about 6.5, and since they \úere continuously
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TABLE T7

Separation of Fe Complexed with to-4¡t EDTA so]ution

(i) 5Oml

(ii) 4OmI

(iii) 35ml

1iv) 25m1

A + 10m1

A + 15m1

A + 25ml

(ppm)

5.00

c 4.00

c 3"50

c 2.50

of

of

of

of

of

of

of

Fe in
Sample

Fe

Calculated
(v)

Ni1

L. T2

I.6B

2. B0

lexed (

y Hesl_n
Separation

(x)

Nil

1.15

1.60

2.50

-1

-t

*

ft = sol-ution of

C - solution of
*Fe in sol-ution

all Fe in solution was

5 ppm Fe

to -4¡r EDTA

(2.50 ppm) < 2.80
complexed.

ppm (=y) and thus
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TABLE 18

Separation of l4n Complexed with to-4¡¿ EDTA solution

Sam Ie

(i) 50ml of B

(ii) 40mI of B + 10m1 of C

(iii) 35mI of B + 15m1 of C

1i-v) 25ml of B + 25ml of C

Mn in
SampIe
(ppm)

5.00

4 " 00

3. s0

2.50

(v)

Nil

1" 10

1.65

2.75

Mn lexed (

Calculated Separation
(x)

Nil_

0.65

r.t7

1.95

0.59

0.71

0.7L

of5

of 10

if- solution

solution

ppm l4n "

-¿,.M EDTA.
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exposed to air, most of the Fe in solution would be r.3*.
The lr[n in sorution would be present as Mn2* since Mrr2* does

not normally exist in solution (75,92,r49) " The stability
constants (1og K) of reÏrr EDTA and Mnrr EDTA are 25.r0
and 13"40, respectively (96) " The stability constant for
r"rr EDTA is L4.45. The resin gets associated. with some

of the Fe or Mn that passes through it. rf the association
constant between the metal ion and EDTA is much greater than

that between the metal ion and resin, the EDTA-metal chelate
could pass through the resin (short column) quickly without
breaking down. rf Èhe resj-n-metal association constant is
equal to or greater than the EDTA-metal association constant,
the EDTA-met.al chelate would break down on passing through
the resin and separation will not be quantitative. rt is
thus likeIy that the reÏrr - EDTA association constant
(= 25.r0) was much greater than that of resin-Fe whire that
of ¡lnrr - EDTA (- 13.40) \^/as equal to or less than that for
resin-Mn and hence broke down on passing through the resin.
The results, however, show that complexes as stable or more

stable than those formed between Fe and EDTA can be quanti-
tatively separated by using a Na-saÈurated. cation exchange

resin.

The results obtained when 10 m1 samples of extracted.

soil solutions !üere passed through the Na-saturated resin
columns are shown in Tables 19 to 24. Fe or Mn present in
the effluent was considered to be in a complexed form. The

d.ifferences between the [r'e] or [¡¿nJ in the influent and



Number of
Days after
Saturation

Separation of
Na-SaLurated

.7

I4

2L

2B

35

42

Fe in Fe in
Influent Effluent

TABLE 19

Complexed and Uncomplexed Fe and Mn by a
Cation Exchange Resin--Red River Soil

0 .15

0"42

0 " 30

0.40

0. B0

1. 10

(ppm)

0. 15

0"42

0.20

0 " 40

0"60

0"80

I{rì. in
Influent

0. B0

r.00

0.70

1.00

1.10

2.50

It{n in
Effluent

(ppm)

0 " 00

0.00

0 " 00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Fe
lexed

100

100

66

100

75

IJ

%Mn
lexed

H
t!
ts



Number of
Days after
Saturation

Separation of Complexed
Na-Saturated Cation

7

T4

2I

2B

35

42

I'e in Fe in
Influent Effluent

0.15

0 "20

0.25

0.50

0.90

1. 10

TABLE 20

and Uncomplexed Fe and I4n by a
Exchange Resin--Tarno Soil

0.15

0"20

0 "20

0.50

0.70

1.00

Mn in
Influent

(ppm)

L.20

r"75

1" 00

1. 70

1.60

L"20

Mn in
Effluent

0"00

0"00

0.00

0.00

0 " 00

0 " 00

Co
Fe
lexed

100

100

BO

100

77

91

z
Com

I{n
lexed

H
t\)
N)



\lumber of
Days after
Saturation

TABLE 2T

Separation of Complexed and Uncomplexed Fe and Mn by a
Na-Saturated Cation Exchange Resin--Lakeland Soil

Fe in Fe in
Inf l-uent Ef f luent

T4

2I

2B

35

42

0. 10

0.50

0 " 40

0 " B0

1.40

2 "L0

(ppm)

0 .10

0.50

0.35

0. B0

1.30

2 "r0

Mn in
Influent

1.00

2.70

2 "L0

3. 60

2.40

4.60

Mn in
Effluent

(ppm)

0 " 00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0 " 00

0.00

z
Com

Fe
lexed

100

100

B7

100

93

100

Complexed
?MN

ts
N)(,



Number of
Days after
Saturation

Separation of Complexed
Na-Saturated Cation

7

14

2T

2B

35

42

Fe in Fe in
Inf l-uent Ef f luent

0.10

3. 10

1" 30

1.50

5"70

5.20

TABLE 22

and Uncomplexed Fe and lt4:r by a
Exchange Resin--Newdale Soil

0.10

3"10

1" 10

1.30

5.40

5 "20

Mn in
Influent

2 .45

7 "40

4.20

9.80

8.40

6.20

Mn in
Effluent

0 " 00

0"00

0.00

0 " 00

0.00

0.00

Fe
lexed

100

100

B5

B6

95

100

?MN
lexed

ts
N)
¡b



Number of
Days after
Saturation

Separation of Complexed
Na-Saturated Cation

7

L4

2L

2B

35

42

Fe in Fe Ín
Influent Effluent

(ppm)

0"10

0.60

1.30

0"10

1.30

0 " 40

TABLE 23

and Uncomplexed Fe and Mn by a
Exchange Resin--Stockton Soil

0. 10

0.60

1. 10

0.10

r "20

0 " 30

l4n in
Influent

(ppm)

0.54

3 "25

4.20

1. 30

3"30

1.40

Mn in
Effluent

0 " 00

0.00

0 " 00

0 " 00

0. 00

0.00

Fe
Iexed

100

100

B5

r-0 0

92

75

?MN
lexed

F
N)
L'I



Number of
Days after
Saturation

Separat.ion of
Na-Saturated

7

I4

Fe in Fe in
Influent Effluent

TABLE 24

Complexed and Uncomplexed Fe and Mn by a
Cation Exchange Resin--plum Rid.ge Soil

2t

2B

35

42

0 .10

0"20

0.10

0"10

0 .10

0"10

0 .10

0.20

Mn in
fnfluent

(ppm)

0.10

0"10

0.10

0.10

0.51

0.90

1"10

0.50

0 " 65

0.70

Mn in
Effluent

(ppm)

0.00

0.00

0"00

0 " 00

0.00

0"00

Co
Fe
lexed

100

100

100

100

100

100

Co
%Mn

lexed

F
I\)
Oì
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effluent (i.e. the amounts retained on the resin) were taken

to be amounts of Fe or Mn not complexed. rt was found that
all the Mn in the soil sorution was uncomplexed while 752 to
100u of Fe was complexed in the various soils (Tables 19 to
24) " rt is possible that some of the Mn in the extracts was

complexed, but the complex was destroyed when passed through

the resin. Mn EDTA dissociated when passed through the

resin" Therefore, it is highly likely that if a complex

exisÈed, it may have been destroyed when passed through the

resin. rn soils, Fe and Mn are most likely complexed with
organic matter (67).

Since the complexed Fe passed through the cation
exchange resin column without being retained on the resin,
the Fe complexes t^/ere neutral or negatively charged. The

charge on metal-organic matter complexes in soil solutions
have not been widely reported. Hem ($Z¡, however, stated.

that Fe-org'anic matter comprexes could be cationic, neutral
or anionj-c. In order to determine the charge on the Fe

complexes isolated, another seL of soil extracts was passed

through a chloride-saturated anion exchange resin (Rexyn

20L (Cl) Chromatographic Grade supplied by the Fisher

Scj-entific Company). These resÍn columns were prepared as

described for the cation exchange resin studies. The anion

exchange resin was leached only with de-ionised water before

use. It contained no traces of Fe and leaching with 5M HCI

\.4/as not required.. Separate portions of soil extracts \,vere

simultaneously passed through a cation and anion exchange.
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res j-ns. Almost all of the Fe j-n solution was complexed

(Table 25). Approximatery 272 to 472 of the Mn was held by

the cl-saturated resin (rable 26) " Atl- the Mn was retained
by the Na-saturated resin. Thus, most of the Fe in the soil
extracts of the six soils was complexed while the l4n in the

extracts was either not complexed or only weakly comprexed.

The Mn-organic matter complexes probably broke down when

passed through the cation exchangie resin indicatíng that
complexes between Mn and soil constituents are not very

stable.

The complexes were negatively charged since they

were retained by the anion exchange resin but not by the

cation-exchange resin. The effruents from the anion resin
columns \irere colourless indicatíng that aIl the organic

matter j-n solution had been retained on the resin along

with the complexed metal ions" On the other hand, the

effluents from the cation exchange resins were coloured

with dissolved organíc matter indicating that the organic

matter was not retained on Lhe resin.

The poor Eh - pH relationships obtained for Fe in
the previous experiment was probably due to the complexation

of Fe in the soil extracts by organic matter. Thus the

amounts of Fe in soluti-on will be considerabty higher than

would be predicted by the measured Eh and pH, when Fe-

organic matter complexes are formed (64,96) " The associa-

tion of Fe with organic matter also accounts for the shift
in the position of the intercepts when the regressions of
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TABLE 25

Separation of Complexed and Uncomplexed Fe
by a Cation or Anion Exchange Resin

Fe in
Influent

Soil (ppm)

Fe (ppm) in
Effluent from
Anion Cation
Resin Resin

?FC Complexed
Anion Catioñ

Red River

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

Plum Ridge

0. t5

0. 15

0. 10

0.10

0.10

0"10

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0. t0

0.15

0.10

0. 10

0.10

0"10

100

100

100

100

100

100

66

100

100

100

100

100
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TABLE 26

Separation of Complexed and Uncomplexed Mn
by a Cation or Anion Exchange Resin

SoiI

Mn in
Influent

(ppm)

Mn (ppm) in
Effluent from
ffi
Resin Resin

? Mn Complexed
Anion Cation
Resin Resin

Red River

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

Plum Ridge

4 .40

2 .80

1.60

3.00

8.00

11"00

3.20

2 .00

1.00

1.60

5.70

8.20

0. 00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

27

29

5t

47

29

25

0

0

0

0

0

0
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(eh + 0.177 pH) on log(re2+) were determined. rn these

regressions, the observed slopes \^iere very nearly the same

as the theoretical but the intercepts were alr greater than

the theoretical value. This indicates that there is a con-

stant or fixed source of Fe-complexing organic matter

irrespective of the concentratíon of Fe in the soil solution.
Mn was found to exist mainly u.= Mrr2* anð,/or as weakry com-

plexed forms. Hence the better Eh pH relationships
obtained for Mn.

Earlier workers (5r9) who related measured Eh to Fe

or Mn in soil solution concluded that the Fe oxides in the

soil túere ilI-defined (9) or that Eh measured by the

platinum electrode \,^/as a mixed. potential not related to the

Nernstian distribution of oxidised and reduced species (5).

They did not consider the possibility of the Fe or Mn being

complexed with soil organic matter. The extensive comprexing

of the Fe with organic mat.ter therefore explains some of the

difficulties encountered in relating measured Eh to Fe in
soil solutions, especially for soils having high contents

of organic matter.

Ponnamperuma et aI. (133) reported good relation-
ships between Eh and. Fe in solution. They worked with
tropical soils in the Philippines. The Eh - pH
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relationships obtained for Mn for these same tropical
soils, however, were generally poor (131); the poor

relationships v¡ere attributed to the formation of non-

stoi-chiometric Mn oxides.

Geering et aI. (50) reported that 84 to ggT of the

Mn i-n the soil solutions of a number of surface U.S.A.

soj-ls was complexed. They did not specify the nature of
the complexes formed. They based their calculations on

the fact that the quantity of metal bound to a known weight

of resin at equilibrium is proportional to the concentra-

tion of free ions in solution (96) " This assumption may

not be valid in soil sorutions especiarty where the complexing

agent in the soil solution competes with the resin for the

free ions in solution. AIso, equilibrium may not be easj_ly

attained in a soil solution containing large amounts of
organic matter.

If the Mn in the six Manitoba soil extracts had

been complexed t.o as great a degree as for Fe, there

probably would noL have been as large a difference in the

Eh - pH relationships noted for Fe and Mn.

The complexing capacities of the various soil solu-

tions were compared by passing 10 ml portions of extracted

soil solutions (after saturation for 10 days) through a

Na-saturated cat.ion exchange resin Lo which a known

concentration of Fe had been added. Four grams of resin
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were used in the columns. One ml of 1000 ppm Fe standard

solution was added to the resin, allowed to pass through

the resin in about five minutes and excess water removed by

suction. Ten m1 of soil- extract was then passed through the

resin to determine the amount of Fe removed. from the resin
by the soil extracts. The Fe eluted was obtained from the

difference in the concentrations of Fe in the effluent and

influent. Ten ml of to-4¡,1 EDTA (free acid) or de-ionised.

water were also used to elute the Fe from the resin in order

to compare their comprexing capacities with those of the soil
solutions. All determinations were made in duplicate.

All the soil extracts eluted more Fe from the resin
-Àthan did 10 =M EDTA and de-ionised water ind.icating that the

soil solutions had a higher capacity to complex Fe than tO-4lvt

EDTA (Table 27). This observation may have some signifi-
cance in plant nutrition where micronutrients are added to

soil in the form of EDTA chelates (at 10-4¡¿ to tO-5¡,t

concentrations). If the soil solution has a greater capacity

than EDTA to complex a micronutrient element, microelements

added in the form of EDTA chelate could be removed from the

EDTA chelate by the soil solution. This may adversely affect
the efficacy of chelated micronut.rient,s as correctives for
micronutrient deficienci-es in soils "

The soil solutions differed considerably ín their

comp'l s)<i ng ca-pacities. Thus,- the organic matter contents

the soil solutions \^¡ere determined to see if the organic

Fe

of
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TABLE 27

Fe (ppm) Eluted from Cation Exchange
_rResin Columns by Soil Solutions,

10 -M EDTA (Free Acid) Solution and Water

Leaching Solution
Fe (ppm) Eluted

from Resin Column

(i)
(ii ¡

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi )

(vii )

(viii )

Red River Soil Sol-ution

Tarno Soil Solution

Lakel-and Soil Solution

Newdale Soil Soluti-on

Stockton Soil Solution

Plum Ridge Soil Solution
-Å,10 -M EDTA Sol-utíon

De-Ionised Water

2.I0

3.60

1. B0

1. 35

r .4s

r "20

1. 10

0"45
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matter dissolved in solution was related to the amount of Fe

eluted from the resins" Fifty ml of extract from each soil
was added to a weighed 150 ml beaker, evaporated on a hot
plate, dri-ed at 1050 c, cooled and reweighed to obtain the

weight of residue. The organic matter content of the

residue was determj-ned by chromic acid oxidation; the excess

chromic acid was determined by titration with ferrous

sulfat.e solution (ZS¡ 
"

The organic matter contents for the soil solutj_ons

(expressed on a soil solution basis) are shown in Tabre 28.

organic matter contents in the original samples of the six
soils along with the Fe eluted from resin by the solution of
each soil are also included.

The organic matter contents of the various soil
sol-utions \^zere approximately the same and not rerated to the

organic matter in the soil (Tabte 28). The amount of Fe

eluted. by the soil extracts appeared to be more closely
rel-ated to the organic matter contents of the soils than to
the organic matter contents of the soil extracts. The Red

River and Tarno soils which had the highest amounts of
organic matter eluted the highest amounts of Fe from the

resins. The Plum Ridge soil- which had t.he lowest organic

matter content eluted the lowest amount of Fe. It is very

likely that the complexing capacity of a given soil solu-

tion may depend more on the specific type of organic matter

present in solution rather than on the amount of organic

matter present.
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Organic Matter

TABLE 28

Contents of Soil- Solutions

% Organic % Organic Fe (ppm) Eluted
Matter in Soí1 Matter in from p.esin Column

Soil Solution Original Soil (from Table 27)

REd RIVeT

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

Plum Ridge

0.19

0 "24

0 "23

0.19

0.23

0.26

10.00

7.00

s.70

6,70

4"40

4.30

2"L0

3"60

1.80

1.35

L"45

L "20
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In an attempt to deLermine the oxidation state of
the Fe in the Fe-organic matter complex, the following
calculations, involving the stability constants of FeII -
EDTA and FeIÏr - EDTA \,úere made: As shown earlier, most of
the soil sorutions had a greater capacity to complex Fe than

did tO-41,1 EDTA. The stability constant for Ferrr - EDTA and

r"II EDTA are 25.10 (= Log Ka) and L4.45 (= Log R2) ,

respectively (96). These are the 1og equilibrium formation

constants for 1:1 chelates. If EDTA is represented by Ch,

the following equations could be written:
/r,^rII ^1_ \

K = 1n25. ro _ (¡'e - cnx) (i)-'3 (r"rrr ) (ctr) x

, ^14.45 
(Ferr Chx)

12 1 
^¿ 

¡ . ¡v
t2 !v -- (p"rÏ ) (crr) x

Taking the ratio,

*, 
= 1025.10 jnro.65 _ (Ferr) (Ferrr- Chx). (rii)

ç-F;25-r-v -@
Therefore,

tttttl:=nr{-rnro.6s (r.ïïr) /i,.\
TT(Fett Chx) (r'..rr) 

ô '\¿v¡/

Equation (iv) represents the ratio of reÏII EDTA and

F"rf EDTA in a solution where Ferrr and Ferr exist. rn

order to determine which form of the chelate is predominant

at the experimentally observed Eh, the Nernst equation for
the FeÏrr - F"rr system (4g) ,
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rrr (Eh-O.77 )(Fe-*') _ . ^--T;T59-
tt*-ru'

j-s substituted into equation (iv) 
"

Thus,

(¡'uÏrr - ch-,) (Eþ-9'J7)

---rr----:-ë- = (1010 " 6t) (to 0.059 ) (v)
(Fe*t Chx)

In a system where

(r.rrr ch--)'x' -_ = L,(¡'"rr chx)
(Eh-0 "L77 )

(roIo"uu) (to-----F¡ = I .(vi)
and

(10.65) +(\;$77) =los1=0.
Therefore

Eh 0 .77--o.õÈË-- = - 10"6s

and

Eh = (-10.65 x 0.059) + .77 = 0.142 volt.
ff a system is more oxidised than Eh = 0.142 voLL,

(¡'"rII ch*) is predominant while a more reduced syst,em

favours the formation of (r.II ch ) ^v -t'x' '

The experimentally observed Eh values for the soil
solutions were generally higher (more oxidised) than 0 "L42

volt (tables 3 to B ) " Therefore, if the stability constants

of soil organic matter and ¡'eÏrr and FeII are of the orders

similar to those of EDTA, then, it could be inferred that
most of the Fe-organic matter complex was F.III-orqranic matter
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intorather than F"Ir
soil- solution by

-organic matter. F"3* ions could come

dissolution as follows:

F.2o3 + 6H+ t 2Fe3* + 3H2o,

Fe(OH), + 3¡1+ 

-, 

Fe3* + 3H2O.

An equilibrium exj-sts between the Fe-organic matter

complex and Fe2* and Fe3* in solution with most of the Fe

in soj-I sorution being present as an organic matter Fe. The

equilibrium between the very small- amounts of Fe3+ and Fe2*

1n sorution could still give the theoretical Nernstian slope

of -0 " 059 but the presence of the Fe-organic matter complex

displaces the intercept (- theoretical Eo)" However, further
work is need.ed to confirm the above hypothesis.
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¿" GREENHOUSE STUDTES

a" Influence of Soil I¡üater Reginres

FIax plants gror^/n on a number of Manitoba soil-s have

been observed to become chlorotic when grown on wet or water-

logged soils. On the other hand, cereal crops such as oats,

gro\^¡n adjacent to the chlorotic flax plants have been

observed to develop normally" LaCroix and Lenz (84) studied

chlorosis of PI soybeans in Manitoba; one of their observa-

tions was that yearly variations in the extent. of chlorosis

appeared. to be due to yearly variations in temperature and

moisture conditions.

There have been claims and counter claims that
chlorotic plants contain less Fe than normal (non-chlorotic)

plants of the same species (44,76,115,154). An imbalance

between Fe and Mn in the plant has al-so been implicated as

one of the causes of chlorosj-s (15). Elgala and Maier (44)

grew soybean plants (variety Lee) at two moisture levels,
752 and L20Z of moisture equivalent, and observed that the

plants grown at the higher moisture level became chlorotic

while those grown under the low moisture level were green in

appearance. They found that the chlorotic and non-chlorotic

plants contained the same amounts of total- Fe while the

chlorotic plants contained less water-soluble Fe and

"active Fe" (extracted with lN HCl). Elgala and Maier (44) ,

however, did not wash the plants with 0.1N HCl before
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analysis. The plants were d.ipped in 0.0001N HCl and rinsed
in de-ionized water. This washing procedure may not have

removed all the surface contaminants, resulting in higher

than normal values for total Fe.

There are no reports on the total Fe content of
chlorotic flax plants in Manitoba. This experiment was

therefore conducted to investigate if chlorotic and. non-

chlorotic frax plants qro\^zn on a number of Manitoba soils
differed in their Fe and Mn contents" Oat plants were

included in the experiment for purposes of comparison.

The plants were gro\^/n in 4.A}-liter glazed porcelain
pots containing 2000 g. of soil. Two water regimes (100%

of field capacity and 150u of field capacity) were established

in the soils one week after emergence of the seedlings. The

total weight of pot plus the weight of soil plus water was

marked on each pot. The pots were weighed daily and the

appropriate amount of de-ionised water added to bring them

to the correct weight" Approximate allowances \^/ere made for
the weights of plants growing in the pots.

Ten flax plants and six oat plants \dere grown in each

pot. Each water treatment was replicated six times for each

soil and for both crops. Flax plants were grown on all the

six soils while oat plants were grohrn on only five soils
(the Plum Ridge soil was not used for oats) "

The plants were observed visually as they developed"

In four of the soils, Red River, Tarno, Lakeland and Plum

Ridge, the flax plants gro\irn at I50U of field capacity became
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chlorotic about one week after the est.ablishment of the water

regimes. Initially, the chl-orosis was a yellowing of the

interveinal portions of the youngest leaves. As the severity
of chrorosis increased, some of the leaves became entirely
yellow and almost white in colour. Necrotic spots also

developed in some leaves " The severity of chl-orosis of f l-ax

plants gro\ún in the soils decreased in the order: Lake1and,

Red River, Tarno and Prum Ridge. There !^/ere also noticeable

differences in vegetative growth of normal and chlorotic
flax plants; the normal plants exhibited marked superiority
in growth" Some of the chlorotic plants started to recover

after three weeks of growth" This recovery progressed with
time but was least obvious in the plants grown on the Lake-

land soi1. Despite the recoveries, marked differences in
vegetative growth of normal and chlorotic flax plants still
persisted. The flax plants g'rown on the Lakeland soil at

1003 of field capacity became chlorotic after five weeks of
growth. Flax plants gro\^/n at both water regimes in the

Stockton and Newdale soils developed normally and did not

become chlorotic.

The oat plants on all soils at both water regimes

developed normally and showed no visible deficiency symptoms.

Twenty-eight days after the establishment of the

water regimes, three replicates of each crop were harvested.

The remaining three repli-cates were harvested 14 days after

the first harvest"
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Yiel-ds of the chl-orotic flax plants grown on the Red

River, Tarno, Lakeland and plum Ridge soils at the higher

water regimes were significantly lower than those of plants

g.rown at the lower water regime (Table 29) " These dif fer-

ences persisted at both harvests. In the Stockton and

Newdale soil-s, water treatment did. not significantly

influence yi-elds at the first harvest. However, at the

second. harvest, the yields of flax obtained with the higher

water regj-me in both the Newdale and stockton soils lrere

significantly higher than at the lower water regimes. The

flax yields varied. with soil type, the highest yields being

obtained on the Stockton soil.

Yields of oats also varied with soil type (fable 30).

Oat yields on the Red River and Tarno soils decreased with

increases in soil water content at both harvests. Oat

yields on the Lakerand, Newdale and stockton soirs increased

with increases in soil water content at both harvests " The

Red River and Tarno soils are both cIays. Thus, the oxygen

supply to the oat roots may have been reduced at the higher

water contents in these two soils and decreased oat yields.

Flax plants grown at the higher moisture level and

which developed chlorosis, contained significantly less Fe

than the non-chlorotic plants grown at the lower moisture

levels in the Red River, Tarno and Lakeland soils (Table 31).

These differences persisted at both harvests. The Fe con-

tent of the chlorotic plants grown on the Plum Ridge soil
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TABLE 29

Yields of Flax Grown under Two Soil
Vüater Regimes (9. /poL)

(Means of Three Replicates)

Harvests First Second
Water Regimes* w1 W2wz W1

Soils:

Red Rr_ver

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

Plum Ridge

3"20 A

1.35 B

l_.10 D

1.40 B

3.25 A

I"25 C

0.90 DE b

1.10 C b

0.85 E b

I"45 B a

3"20 A a

0"95 D b

8.20 A x

3.50 D x

2.40 F x

3.20 E y

7.80 B y

4.80 C x

3.20 D y

3"20 D y

1.55 E y

3.50 C x

8.20 A x

4"20 B y

Duncanrs Multiple Range Test. lleans of Treatments
followed by the same letter are not significantly different.
Lower case letters are for comparisons within each soil and
within each harvest. Upper case letters are for comparisons
among soils within each treatment.

* Wl = 100% of Fiel-d Capacity

WZ = t50U of Field Capacíty
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TABLE 30

Yields of Oats Grown Under Two Soil
Water Regimes (9. /poL)

(Means of Three Replicates)

Harvests First Second
Water Regimesx W1 W2 W1 ttl2

Soils:

Red River

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

3.60 E b

5.10 c b

15.00

12 .50

9.00

9.50

11. r0

12.30

11. 30

10.50

13.00

13.90

6"00

5.5s

3.90

Aa

Aa

Db

3.20

4 "20

4"10

4.80

5. 30

Db

Cb

Ca

Ba

Aa

Ax

Bx

Ey

Dy

Cy

Cy

Dy

Ex

Bx

Av

Duncanrs Multiple Range Test. Means of Treatments
followed by the same letter are not sígnificantly different.
Lower case letters are for comparisons within each soil and
within each harvest. Upper case letters are for comparisons
among soils within each treatment.

* Wl_ = 100% of Field Capacity

W2 = 1502 of Field Capacity
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TABLE 31

Fe Content of Flax Grown Under Two
Soil Water Regimes (ppm)

(ttteans of Three Repticates)

Harvests First
Water Regimes * Wl VI2

Second
W1 rñ2

Soils:

RedRiver 70 Ca 53 BCb 51 ABb 42 BCc

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

66 Ca 47 C bc 54 ABb 42 BCc

89 Aa 59 B b 55 A b 47 BCc

65 Ca 58 B a 58 A a 58 A a

81 B a 81 A a 57 A b 50 B b

PlumRidge 65 Ca 58 B a 46 B b 4L C b

Duncanrs Multiple Range Test. Means of Treatments
followed by the same letter are not significantly different.
Lower case l-etters are for compari-sons among treatments
within each soil-. Upper case letters are for comparisons
among soils within each treatment.

* Wl = 100U of Field Capacity

W2 = 150u of Fíeld Capacity
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\Àzas lower than that of the normal plants but the differences

were not statistically significant" The Fe content of flax
gro!ün on the Stockton and Newdale soils was not significantly

influenced by soil moisture levels,

There was considerable variation among. soils in the

Fe contents of normar and chlorotic flax plants. Therefore,

a value for Fe sufficiency in flax plants could not be

established" Wall-ace (168) cited values of 60 and 24 ppm

Fe (on a dry matter basis) as levels for healthy and

deficient mature flax plants, respectively. The levels of
Fe in the chlorotic plants in this study, however, were much

greater than the level of 24 ppm suggested by Wa1lace (168).

With the exception of the Newdale soil in which the

Fe content of oats increased with increasing soil moisture,

the Fe content of oats was not significantry influenced by

the soil water regimes at the first harvest (Table 32). The

Fe content of oats did not vary with moisture level in the

Lakeland and Stockton soils but decreased with i_ncreasing

soil moisture in the Red River, Tarno and Newdale soils at

the second harvest" Cheng et al. (32¡ recently reported

that oats grown on a rilly soil in Quebec j-ncreased in Fe

content as a result of increased soil moisture" Wallace

(168) suggested a value of 100 ppm (on a dry matter basis)

as the level for Fe in the tops of healthy young oat plants.

The oat plants grown on the five it{anitoba soils, however,

showed no visible signs of Fe d.eficiency even though they
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TABLE 32

Fe Content of Oats Grown Under Two
Soil Water Regimes (ppm)

(Means of Three Replicates)

Harvests First
Water Regimes* Wl W2

Second
W1 W2

Soils:

RedRiver 66 Aa 64 Aa 48 Ab 44 A c

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

55 Ba 56 Ca 38 Cb 30 C c

49 Ca 48 Da 39 Cb 37 B b

54 Bb 60 Ba 43 Bc 38 B d

66 Aa 65 Aa 38 Cb 4I ABb

Duncanrs Mu1tiple Range Test. l4eans of Treatments
followed by the same letter are not significantly different.
Lower case letters are for comparisons among treatments
within each soíl. Upper case letters are for comparísons
among soils within each treatment.

* Wl = 100% of Field Capacity

W2 = 150U of Field Capacity
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all contained less than 70 ppm Fe" The Fe content of oats

was generally lower than that of flax.

Except for the Lakeland and Stockton soil-s, the Mn

content of flax increased with increased soil water content

at the first harvest (Table 33). The flax grot^/n on the

calcareous soils contained higher amounts of I4n than did

the flax grown on the non-calcareous soils. The Mn content

of flax increased with increased soil water content for all

soils except the Lakeland and Tarno soils at the second

harvest.. The I4n levels in the flax plants were generally

much higher than the Fe level-s " The laboratory studies,

previously reported, showed that higher amounts of I¡In than

Fe were released into solution when these soils were satur-

ated with water. However, the ratio of Fe and lvln in flax

tops was different from the ratio of Fe and Mn that was

released into soil solution on saturation. The flax plants

absorbed Þtn in preference to Fe, especially at the higher

moisture levels. Flax plants grown on the Lakeland and Plum

Ridge soils accumulated. high amounts of Mn even at the l-ower

moisture levels (Table 33) "

The ivln content of oat plants generally increased.

with increasing moisture level at both harvests (fable 34) "

A similar finding for oats has been recently reported (32).

Wallace (168) cited a value of 66 ppm I{n (on a dry matter

basis) as the level of I4n in the tops of healthy oat plants.

However, the oat plants which had less than this level of
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TABLE 33

Mn Content of Flax Grown Under Two
Soil Water Regimes (ppm)

(Means of Three Replicates)

Harvests First Second
Water Regimes* W1 WZ Wt VTz

Soils:

Red River

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

Pl-um Ridge

L2L

L99

299

110

139

243

Ec

Cb

2L4 Da

259 C

299 B

2L4 D

L4I E

343 A

143 B

246 A

9t D

99C

L43 B

L44 Dc

245 Ab
L25 Eb

73 F c

23L Bc

87 Dd 153 Cb

fL ct

Fc

Da

Bb

c

b

d

b

d

Duncanrs Multiple Range Test. Means of Treatments
followed by the same letter are not significantly different.
Lower case l-etters are for comparisons among treatments within
each soil. Upper case 1etters are for comparisons among soils
within each treatment.

* Wl = 100? of Fie1d Capacity

\rI2 = l-50U of Field CaPacitY
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TABLE 34

Mn Content of Oats Grown Under Two
Soil Water Regimes (ppm)

(Means of Three Replicates)

Harvests First
Water Regrmes* Wl W2

Second
w1 w2

Soils:

RedRiver 38 Dc 6t Ba 33 Cd 56 C b

Tarno 34 Db 6L Ba 29 Cc 65 ABa

Lakeland 48 Cc 64 Ba 34 Cd 51 D b

Newdale 68 Ab 82 Aa 50 Bc 69 A. b

Stockton 54 Bb 64 Ba 64 Aa 63 B a

Duncan's Multiple Range Test. Means of Treatments
followed by the same letter are not significantly different..
Lower case letters are for comparisons among treatments within
each soi-l. Upper case letters are for comparisons among soils
within each treatment.

* Wl = 100% of Field Capacity

W2 = 150% of Field Capacity
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Mn in this experiment did not show any obvious signs of Mn

deficiency" Mn contents of oats were considerably lower

than those of f l-ax plants.

The it4n:Fe ratios in the tops of the flax and oat

plants were computed and are shown on Tables 35 and 36 "

Mn:Fe ratios in flax tops significantly increased with
increased moisture content in all soils, with the exception

of the Stockton soil at the first harvest (Table 35) " All
the chlorotic flax plants had I{n:Fe ratios of four or
greater" The Mn:Fe ratios of the flax plants were not

influenced by soil water contents in the Lakeland, Newdale,

and Stockton soils at the second harvest. During the

growth period between the first and second harvests, flax
plants grown at the lower water content in the Lakeland soil
had become chlorotic and. the Mn:Fe ratio in the plants

increased from 3.40 to 4.50. There were d.ecreases in the

Mn:Fe ratios of chlorotic flax plants on the Red River,

Tarno and Pl-um Ridge soils between harvests but the decrease

was only significant in the Tarno soil. These plants showed

slight to marked recoveries from chlorosis" The Mn:Fe ratio
of flax plants gro\iün at the higher moisture regime in the

Lakeland soil remained at five at both harvests (Table 35);

these plants did not show any recovery from chlorosi-s" Thus,

chlorotic flax plants had very high Mn:Fe ratios as com-

pared with the non-chlorotic plants and thus the chlorosis

in flax probably resulted from the large amounts of Mn
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TABLE 35

Mn:Fe Ratios of Tops of Flax Grown
Under Two SoiI Water Regimes

(Ivleans of Three Replicates)

Harvests First Second
trtiater Reg-imes x Wt W2 W2W1

Soils:

Red River

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

Plum Ridge

1.70 c b

3"00 B c

3.40 AB b

I.70 C b

L.70 C a

3.70 A b

4 " 00 c

5"50 AB

5.00 B

3.70 C

1.BO D

6.00 A

1.70 D

2.60 C

4.50 A

1.60 D

T.75 D

3"20 B

3.60 C

3.50 C

5"00 B

2.00 D

1.50 D

5"60 A

a

b

a

b

a

a

a

b

a

b

Duncan's Multiple Range Test. Means of Treatments
followed by the same letter are not significantly different.
Lower case letters are for comparisons among treatments
within each soil. Upper case letters are for comparisons
among soils within each treatment.

* WI = 100% of Fie1d. Capacity

W2 = 150U of Field Capacity
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TABLE 36

Mn:Fe Ratios of Tops of Oats Grown
Under Two Soil Water Reqimes

(Means of Three neplicåtes)

Harvests -t'rrst Second
Water Regimes* Wl W2 W1 W2

Soils:

Red River 0.57 D c 0"95 B b 0"69 D c I"26 D a

Tarno 0.62 D c 1.08 B b 0"75 CD c 2.13 A a

Lake]and 0.98 B b 1.31 A a 0.87 C b 1"35 D a

Newdale L"26 Abc 1.36 Ab I"LA B c 1.83 Ba
Stockton 0.82 C c 0"97 B b 1.65 A a t_.54 C a

Duncanrs Mu1tiple Range Test. Means of Treatments
followed by the same letter are not significantly different.
Lower case letters are for comparisons among treatments
within each soil. Upper case letters are for comparisons
among soil-s within each treatment.

* Wl = 100% of Field Capacity

W2 = 1502 of Field Capacity
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utilised by the plants" The oat plants had much lower Mn:Fe

ratios as compared with those of the flax plants (Table 36 ) .

The data presented above clearly show that increases

in soil moisture generally resulted in increases in the I.{n

content of flax and oat plants. Except for t.he stockton and

Newdale soils in which fl-ax plants d.id not become chl-orotic
as a result of soil moisture increase, increased soil moisture

decreased the Fe content of flax plants. The Fe content of
oats was not influenced by soil moisture level at the first.
harvest but decreased slightly with increased soil moisture

conLent at the second harvest. Thus, increases in soil
moisture did not result in increases in the Fe contents of

flax and oats. Since Fe and Mn are released into solution as

soil- moisture increases and reduction takes place, as was

shown in the laboratory studies, it would be expected that
plant uptake of both elements would increase with increased

soil moisture content above field capacity. However, only

Mn uptake increased with íncreased soil moisture content.

Simple regression analyses of flax and oat yields on

Fe, Mn and Mn:Fe ratios in plant tops were conducted (Tables

37 and 38) " lvln and Mn:Fe ratios in flax tops were negatively

correlated with flax yields at both harvests. The Fe content

of flax was positively correlated with flax yields only at

the first harvest (Table 37). It appears therefore that Mn

was present in amounts toxic to the flax plants and thus

depressed yields. The toxic ef fects \^/ere more pronounced at

the first than at the second harvest. This toxicity was
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TABLE 37

Regressions of Flax Yields on Fe,
Mn and Mn:Fe Ratios in Plant Tops

#Model: Y=a*bx

Independent
Harvests variä¡te (x) Regiression Equation t2 T

Fe (ppm) J = -L"22 + 0"044x 0"33 +0"57*

First lun (ppm) ! = 3.60 0.01x 0"54 -0.73**
Mn:Fe Ratio ! = 3.31 0.48x 0.59 -0.76**

Fe (ppm) ! = 2.02 + 0.049x 0.02 +0.14N"S"

Second Mn (ppm) y - 8.35 0.03x 0.48 -0.69*

Mn:Fe Ratio Y - 7.63 I.02x 0"41 -0.64*

* Significant at the 5Z level-.
*t( Significant at the LZ level.

N.S. Not significant.

#Y represents yield (dependent. variable).
x represents Fe, Mn or \{rn/Fe ratio (independent

variables).
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TABLE 38

Regressions of Oat yietds on Fe,
Mn and Mn:Fe Ratios in plant Tops

#¡lodel: Y = a f bx

Independent
Harvests variäble (x) Regression Equation t2 r

Fe (ppm) r = 0"96 + 0"06x O.ZI +0.46 N.S.

First Mn (ppm) ! = 6.28 0"03x 0.22 -0.47 N.S"

Mn:Fe Ratio f = 6"62 2.06x 0.37 -0"6I N.S.

Fe (ppm) y - 6 "L7 + 0.14x 0.13 +O " 36 N. S "

Second. Mn (ppm) ! = LL.52 + 0"006x 0.002 +0.04 N.S.

Mn:Fe Ratio [ = 12"05 - 0.18x 0"002 -0.04 N.S.

N.S. Not significant

#y represents yield (dependent variable)

x represents Fe, Mn or ILn/Fe ratio (independent
variables).
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probably responsible for the chlorotic condition of some of
the f lax prants. other workers have also shown that lr4n

toxicity caused reduced yierds in various crops (54r102trr7 ì

tlB , Ll-9 ,L20) "

Mn contents and. Mn:Fe ratios were negatively corre-
lated with oat yields at the first harvest but the correla-
tion coefficients were not significant (Table 38). The Fe

content of the plant was positively correrated. with oat
yields at both harvests but these correlations were also not
significant. correlations of Mn content and Mn:Fe ratio
with oat yields at the second harvest were not significant.
There is thus some ind.ication of a slight Mn toxicity in
oats.

After each harvest, soil samples \^/ere taken with a

copper cylinder from each pot and the samples from the three

replicates for each water treatment composited and air-
dried" After drying, the soils were crushed, thoroughly

mj-xed and dupricate sampres taken for extraction of "avair-
abletr Fe and Mn with DTPA-TEA (diethylenetriamine penta-

acetic acid--triethanolamine) (91) and neutral normal

NHnOAc solution contai-ning 0 "22 hydroquinone (75¡ , respec-

tively. Ten grams of soil were extracted with 20 ml of

DTPA-TEA for two hours (91) " Five grams of soil were

extracted with 50 mI of NHnOAc-quinol extractant for 30

minutes (137). The concentrations of Fe and Mn extracted

are shown in Appendix IV.
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The correlations between the concentrations of Fe

and lt{n extracted with these reagents and the uptake of Fe

and I4n by flax and oats were determined. uptake of Fe or
Mn \^/as computed by multiplying the yierd by the concentra-

tions of Fe or lt{n in the plant. The correlation coefficients
(r) and the corresponding regression equations obtained are

shown in Table 39. Fe extracted with DTPA-TEA was positively
correlated. with Fe uptake by flax at both harvests (Table

39). Ivln extracted by NHnoAc-quinol was not related to the

amounts of Mn utilised by flax or oats.

b. A Study of the Fe and IVn Status of Flax
and Oat Plants Grown uñdéi Tntée-InlãEer
Regir-mes l-n the Lakeland and Stockton Soi]s

. fl-ax

and oat plants usualry absorbed more Mn and ress Fe as soil
moisture content increased. However, the laboratory experi-
ments showed that both Fe and Mn concentrations in soi-l

solution increased with soil water content and reduction.
Thus, the absorption or translocation of Fe was reduced by

the conditions resulting from the high soil water contents.

It is possible, since Fe in soil sol-ution would increase

with increased soil- water content, that the Fe was not beíng

translocated from the roots to the tops of the plants. An

experiment was thus initiated in which the Fe content of

both the plant tops and roots \^/as measured after being

gro\,vn under dif ferent soil water regimes.

Two soils (Lakeland and Stockton) , were sel-ected
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FIax
(1st Harvest)

Correlations between
Extractable Mn and Fe

(2nd Harvest)

Variables Correlated

Oats
(1st Harvest)

DTPA Fe

Quinol

DTPA Fe

Quinol

TABLE 39

DTPA-TEA Extractable Fe, euinol
and Mn Uptake by Flax and Oats

vs. Fe Uptake

Mn vs" Mn Uptake

vs. Fe Uptake

Mn vs. Mn Uptake

(2nd Harvest)

DTPA Fe vs. Fe

Quinol- Mn vs.

DTPA Fe vs. Fe

Quinol IVIn vs.

Re

*?k Significant at the IZ level.
* Significant at the 5Z leve1.

N.S. Not significant.

ression Equation

I_

\Z _I-

0.03

0.29

0"10

0 " 66

Uptake

I{rn Uptake

Uptake

Mn Uptake

!=

!=

0 " 005x

0.00x

0"006x

0.00x

!=

I_

!=

0.20

0. 19

0"45

0 " 39

0.52

0.004

0.33

0.06

Y_

0"003x

0"00x

0.00x

0 " 00lx

0 "72**

0.06 N"S

0"58*

0"24 N"S

0. 30

0"16

0.01

0"23

0"55 N"S"

0"40 N.S"

0.10 N"S.

0.48 N.S"

ts
Oì
O
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and oats and flax grown" The Lakeland and stockton soil_s

were serected as chlorosis in flax was most severe on the

Lakeland soil while plants grown on the stockton soil were

non-chlorotic and gave the highest yields. These two soils
thus represented the two extreme conditions.

Three water regimes, 100 | I20 and 150A of field
capacity \^/ere selected. Each treatment was replicated. four
times. Each pot contained 2000 g.of soil- and six oat or

flax plants. The water regimes v¿ere established as described

for the previous experiment.

As was noted for the previous experiment, flax
plants g:rown at 1503 of field capacity moisture content in
the Lakeland soil became chlorotic one week after the

establi-shment of the water regimes " Flax plants grown at
100u and L20e" of fietd capacity in the Lakeland soil and at
the three water regimes in the Stockton soil were not

chlorotic. The oat plants did not show any visible defici-
ency symptoms.

Twenty-eight days after the establishment of the

water regimes, the tops of the flax and oat plants were

harvested. After the harvest of the tops, the roots were

recovered by carefully removing the soil from the pots onto

a fibre-gIass screen of 2 mm mesh. The roots within the

soil mass were washed free of soil with waLer.

FIax yields on the Lakeland soil were lowest when

grown at 150? of field capacity and highest when grown at
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L2QZ of field capacity (Table 40) " The same trend was

observed for yields of flax obtained on the stockton soil.

Soil water content did not influence root growth in the

Lakeland soil. Root yietds decreased with increased soil

water content in the Stockton soil.

Yields of oat tops at the three water regimes in

the Lakeland soil were not significantly different but
yields of oat roots increased with increasing soil moisture

content (Table 41). Yields of oat tops at the three water

regimes in the Stockton soil did not show any specific

trends. Yields of oat roots i-n the stockton soil declined

with increasing soit moisture content.

The flax and oat tops and the flax roots v/ere analysed

for Fe and Mn. Since the flax root yields were very low,

the yields from the four replicates within each treatment

were composited prior to analysis. Before analysis, the

roots were thoroughly washed in 0. tN HCl and rinsed several

times with de-ionised water. The Fe content in the tops of

flax plants grovrn on the Lakeland soil declined with

increasing soil moisture content (Table 42) . The chlorotic

plantsr gro\{n at 150U of field capacity, had the lowest Fe

contents. The Mn contents of flax tops gro\ún at 100% and

150% of field capacity in the Lakeland soíl were not signi-

ficantly different. However, the Mn content of the flax

plants grown at I20e" of field capacity in the Lakeland soil

were higher than those of plants grown at i00% and 1504 of
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TABLE 40

Yields of Tops and Roots of Flax Grown
under Three Soil Water Regimes in the
Lakeland and Stockton Soils (g./pot)

(Means of Four Replicates)

Water
Regimes*

Yields (Grams)
Soils Tops Roots

Lakeland wt

wz

w.
J

0.

0.

0.

50 b

60 a

40c

0.08 a

0.08 a

0.08 a

Stockton w1

wz

w.
J

1.

t"
1.

60 c

B0 a

73 b

0.36 a

0.24 b

0.2r b

Duncanrs }tultiple Range Test. Means of Treatments
(within each soil) followed by the same letter are not
signif icantly dif ferent.

100U of Field Capacity

L20Z of Field Capacity

150% of Fiel-d Capacity

nwI

wz

w.
J
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TABLE 4L

Yields of Tops and Roots of Oats Grown
under Three Soil Water Regimes in the
Lakeland and Stockton SoiIs (g.,/pot)

(Means of Four Replicates)

Water
Regiimes *

Yields (Grams )
Soils Tops Roots

Lakeland wt

wz

w.
J

J o 4J A

3.40 a

3"40 a

0.

0.

0"

44b

98 a

84a

Stockton ab

b

a

w1

wz

w.
J

3.9s

3.90

4.00

1.55 a

0"95 b

0.63 c

Duncan's Multiple Range
(within each soil) followed by
signif icantly dif ferent.

Test. Means of
the same letter

Treatments
are not

*wl
w2

I^/.
J

100u

L20Z

150%

Field

Field

Field

of

of

of

Capacity

Capacíty

Capacity
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TABLE 42

Fe and Mn Contents of Tops and Roots of Flax
Grown under Three Soil Water Regimes
in Lakeland and Stockton Soils (ppm)

(Means of Four Replicates)

Soil-s
Vüater

Regimes *
Fe (ppm)re Tops

Lakeland wt

wz

w-
-)

87a

75b

63 c

3,L20

2,500

3,585

309 b

360 a

315 b

25

27

31

Stockton wt

wz

w.
J

85a

79 b

85 a

2,9L0

3,010

2,500

r44 b

138 b

15I a

2B

27

20

Duncanrs lviultiple Range Test. Means of Treatments
(within each soil) followed. by the same letter are not
significantly dif ferent.

of

of

of

* wr-

wz

T¡'I

J

100%

L20Z

150%

Field

Field

Field

Composites of

Capacity

Capacity

Capacity

four replicates analysed"
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field capacity moisture content. The Fe content of flax
tops grown on the Stockton soj-l was significantly lower for
plants gro!ün at r20z of field capacity than for plants grown

at the other moisture regj-mes. This may be due to biorogi-
cal dilution since the yields of plants at r2oz of fier-d

capacity were the highest. The t4n content of flax tops

grown on the Stockton soil was significantly increased at
150% of field capacity.

The Fe contents of flax roots \^zere exceedingly high

when compared with those of tops. The Mn contents of roots

were 1ow when compared with those of tops. Thus, it would

appear that Fe accumulated in the roots of flax plants while

Mn did not. The movement of Fe from the roots to the tops

of the plants appears, therefore, to be restricted after it.
has entered the roots. The Fe content of the roots showed

similar trends in both soils. In both soils, the flax
plants that contained the lowest amounts of Fe in the tops

contained the highest amounts of Fe in the roots. Thus, it
is possible that, in instances where the Fe content of

tops was decreased by higher soil moisture contents, more

Fe was retained in the roots. A particular moisture level
for a given soil may thus induce cond.itions that favour the

retention of Fe in the roots " The Mn levels in the flax

roots decreased with increased soil water content for the

Stockton soi1, but increased. with increased soil water

content for the Lakeland soil" The fact that the Mn levels
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in the roots were very l-ow is an indication that armost al-t

the Mn that entered. the roots was translocated to the tops,

resulting in relatively high lqn concentrations in the tops.

Gupta et al. (54) reported that carrots grown on an acid

sphagnum peat soil contained 7,L00 to 9,600 ppm of Mn in
tops and 133 to 236 ppm of Mn in the roots.

Fe content of oat tops grown on the Lakeland soil
increased when soil water content was increased from IOOz

to I20e" of field capacity (Table 43). The Fe content of
oats gro\^in on the Stockton soil decreased with increasing

soil moisture content. In both soils, Mr content of oat

tops increased with increasing soil moisture content. A1so,

as was noted for the previous experiment, the Fe and Mn

contents of oat tops were lower than those of flax tops"

A Study of Soil Aeration Effects

One of the effects of increasíng soil moisture con-

tent is a decrease in the oxygen level in the soil. As

moisture level increases, the soil pores are gradually

filled with water and the amount of air in the soil is
decreased (53). In the previous two experiments, it was

observed that increased soil moisture levels decreased the

Fe content of flax tops" It was also found that the Fe

content of flax roots was extremely high in all instances

and appeared not to be greatly infl-uenced by soil water

content. Since decreases in soil aeration can decrease

c.
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TABLE 43

Fe and lvln Contents of Tops of Oats Grown
under Three Soil- Water Regimes in

the Lakeland and Stockton Soils (ppm)
(Means of Four Replicates)

Soils Water Regimes* Fe (ppm) Mn (ppm)

Lakeland wt

wz

w.
J

46b

55 a

55a

55c

61 b

66a

Stockton wt

wz

W:

73 a

60 b

57c

52c

60 b

65a

Duncanrs Multiple Range Test. Means of Treatments
(within each soil) followed by the same letter are not.
significantly dif ferent.

n Wl_ = 1003 of Field Capacity

WZ = I20Z of Field Capacity

Wg = 150% of Field Capacity
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nutrient uptake (53,158rI73), an experiment was initiated. to
investigate the influence of soil oxygen levels on the

absorption and translocation of Fe and }fn by fl-ax plants.
Flax plants were grown on the Lakeland and Stockton

soils subjected to varying degrees of aeration. The aera-

tion levels !\rere as follows f or each soil:

Treatment ï:

Treatment Tf:

Treatment III:

Treatment IV:

Treatment V:

Treatment VI:

SoiI at 100U of field
passed into it..

Soil at 150% of field
passed into it.
Soil at 1002 of field
NZ gas passed into it.
Soil at 1502 of field
NZ gas passed into it.
Soil at l-00% of field

Soil at 150? of field

capacity with air

capacity with air

capacity with 99 "9952

capacity with 99.9952

capacity (check)

capacity (check)

Each treatment was replicated four times and six flax plants

were gro\^/n per pot. One thousand and five hundred grams of
soil \^rere placed into 4.4-liter plastic pots constructed to
allow for the circulation of air or N, gas through the soils
(Figure 2L). The construction of the pots was similar to

that used by Campbell et al. (28). The water regimes (100U

and 150U of field capacity) were established one week after

the emergence of the flax seedlings. The circulations of

air and N, gas were initj-ated one day after the water
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(for support)
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regimes were established. Air and N2 gas were circul-ated at

a rate of approximately 200 cc per minute. Except during

weighing and watering of the pots, the air or N, gas was

supplied continuously until the flax was harvested. One day

after the air and N, gas supplies \^/ere initiated, the oxygen

diffusion rate (ODR) in each pot was measured by means of
platinum microelectrodes (87rl-58). This technique is
commonly used for characterising soil aeration (87,158) 

"

These measurements were conducted every two days for the

duration of the experiment. The platinum electrodes were

constructed of 22-guage platinum wire. Five platinum

electrodes were placed into each pot in all measurements

and inserted at a soil- depth of approximately 4 "5 cm (one-

half the total depth of soil). A voltage of 0.65 volt was

applied to the electrodes and readings (microamperes) taken

after allowing four minutes for steady stat.e conditj-ons

(158). The ODR varied only slíghtly with time. The ODR

values obtained for each treatment were averaged and are

shown on Table 44. The oxygen diffusion rates (Onn¡ in the

soils v¿ere greatly decreased by íncreases in soil water

content or the circulatíon of N, gas. The decreases \^zere

greater in the fine-textured Lakeland soil than in the

coarse-textured Stockton soil. However, the absolute ODR

values for the Lakeland soil in Treatments I and V (table

44) were higher than the corresponding values for the

Stockton soil. This may have been due to surface cracking
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TABLE 44

Oxygen Diffusion Rates (Onn¡ in Lakeland and Stockton
Soils with Different Levels of Aeration

Lakeland:
o -'> _1

oDR x 10" (g. cm " min ')

Stockton:
a -? -roDR x 10" (g. cm o min -)

I

+
Ar_r

ÏI

+
A] ra

BI

Aeration Treatments
IÏI

64

20

N2 Gas
+

IV

*H2
NZ Gas

4T

V
z Hzo

2.5

( check )

1Ë.

VI
z Hzo

5.0

75

(Check)

L2

52 39

ts{
t\)
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of the Lakeland soil when at field capacity moisture level.
AIso, as \^/as shown later, there was more root growth in the

Stockton soil than in the Lakeland soil and the higher
demand for oz by the roots may have decreased oz levels in
the Stockton soil.

Flax plants g.ro\^in on the Lakeland soil at 150A of
fierd capacity with air, N2 gas and no circuration (Treat-

ments rr, rv and vr) became chlorotic a few days after the

water regimes lvere established. The flax plants fully
recovered from chlorosis about 15 days after the establ_ish-

ment of the water regi-mes when air was suppried (Treatment

II). Plants grown on the Lakeland soil at 150? moisture

content and with N, gas or no gas supplied were chlorotic
f or the duration of the experiment. planÈs gro\^/n on the

Lakeland soil at 100? of field capacity moisture content

plus NZ gas were not chlorotic. The plants gro\^rn on the

Stockton soil were not chlorotic.
Twenty-eíght days after the water regimes \,vere estab-

lished, the frax tops !üere harvested and the roots recovered

from the soil as described in the previous experiment. The

yields of tops and roots on both soj-Is were lowest for plants

grown on soils subjected. to N, gas circulaÈion (fab1e 45).

The yield of flax tops on the Lakeland soil was greatest when

grown at 1503 of field capacity moisture content with air
passed into the soil. In previous experiments, yields of

flax tops \,vere lowest when grown at 150e of field capacity.



Yields of Tops and
SoiI Aerati-on

Soils

Lakeland:

TABLE

Roots of Flax
in the Lakeland

(Means of Four

Stockton:

Plant Part

Tops (Grams)

Roots (Grams )

Duncanrs
followed by the same

I II
100% H^O 150% H^O

+"+¿

Tops (Grams )

Roots (Grams)

45

Grown under Different Levels of
and Stockton Soils (9.,/pot)
Replicates )

Air

0"44

0"14

MultipIe Range
letter are not

Air

Aeration
ITI

100% H^o
+¿

1"89

0 " 65

0.63

0"13

N

2.54

1.07

Gas

0 " 30

0.09

Treatments
IVV

150U, HzO 100å HzO
î

Test. Means
significantly

N. Gas (Check)

L.23

0 "37

0"35 d 0.49 bc

0.07 a 0.14 a

f

d

of Treatments (within each soil)
different.

1.53

0.40

VI
l50u Hzo

(Check)

ê

d

2 .I0

0"68

NE¿

0 " 13

2.7r

0 " 96

a

b

ts{
rb
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The circulation of air through the soil therefore had a

favourable effect on flax yield.s at 1502 of fierd capacity.
The favourable effect of air círculation was also manifested

by the recovery of the plants from chlorosis. The circula-
tion of air probabry increased oz suppry to the roots and

thus promoted growth. yield.s of flax tops on the stockton

soil were highest at 1502 soil moisture content with and

without air supplied and lowest where N, gas was supplied
(tab1e 45) .

The wei-ghts of roots obtained. from the Lakeland soil
were very 1ow, the small-est amounts being found in the soil-s

supplied with N, gas. These differences, however, were not

statistically significant. Root weights paralleled flax
top weights on the Stockton soil.

The Fe and Mn contents of the flax tops and roots

!^/ere determined (Table 46) " Root samples from the four

replicates of each Lreatment were composited prior to

analysis. Flax roots from the Stockton soil \^/ere not

analysed as separation of roots from soil contaminants could

not be achieved. The Fe content of flax tops grown on the

Lakeland soil at t00Z of field capacity was greater than

that of flax grown at 1502 of field capacity. This was not

found for the Stockton soil. The Fe content of the plants

was not related to the ODR measured in the soils. The flax
plants on the Lakeland soil which remained chlorotic through-

out the experi-ment contained the lowest amounts of Fe.



TABLE 46

Fe and Mn Contents of Tops and Roots of Flax Grown under Different Levels of
Soil Aeration in Lakeland and Stockton Soils

(Means of Four Replícates)

Soi 1s

Lakeland:
Fe (ppm)

Fe (ppm)

Mn (ppm)

Mn (ppm)

in Tops

in noots#

in Tops

in Roots#

Stockton:
Fe (ppm)

Fe (ppm)

Mn (ppm)

Mn (ppm)

t00u H^o.¿+
Ar_r

B4

3,650

302

at
LJ

15 0 ? H.rO
+p

Air

II

in

in

in

in

Duncan's Multiple Range Test. Means of Treatments (within each soil-)
followed by the same letter are not sígnificantly different.

J!-# Composites of Four Replicates were analysed"

Tops

Roots

Tops

Roots

Aeration Treatments
III IV

6B

3,300

353

24

100% Hro
+a

NZ Gas

74 bc

l.44 a

B5

4,250

l-44

2B

150%, H2o 100u HZo t50u HZo
T

Nz Gas (Check) (Check)

7Ic

IlB d

60

2,800

L27

24

74 bc

13f c

69

3,550

324

22

VI

7sb

I42 a

50

3 t640

325

24

79 a

136 b

77a

l-2B c

H\¡
Or
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circulation of N, gas greatly decreased the Mn con-

tent of flax tops grown on the Lakerand soil-. rt is possible
that Lhe N. gas removed CO. from the soil (7L,72), caused2 -- --"
an increase in pH and thus decreased Mn in soil solution
(108) " This d.ecrease in Mn content with the application of
N2 gas v/as not observed for the stockton soil which is non-

calcareous and slightly acid. rn this soil, a much greater
increase in pH would be required before the solubility of
Mn would be noticeably decreased.

As noted in the previous experiment, the Fe contents

of roots in the Lakeland soj-l were very high when compared

with the Fe content of the tops. The Mn content of roots

\'üas similar for all treatments; the Mn content of roots was

also similar to those obtained for the Lakeland soil in the

previous experiment.

The relationships between ODR values and yields, Fe

and lt4n content of tops, and Fe and Mrn uptake \^/ere tested by

means of correlation analysis (fable 47). None of the

factors tested was significantly correlated with ODR. The

correlation between ODR and I4n uptake was negative.

As shown above, Fe content of f lax tops gro\^/n on the

Lakeland soil decreased in all cases when the moisLure level
\^/as increased from 100% to 150% of field. capacity, irrespec-

tive of air or N, gas supply. Soil aeration (as measured by

ODR) was not significantly correlated with the Fe conLent of

flax tops. Therefore, soil aeration or lack of oxygen

supply was not the factor limiting the uptake or translocation
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TABLE 47

Correlation of ODR# with Yields, Fe and Mn
in Tops, and Fe and Mn Uptake of Flax plants

Grown on the Lakeland and Stockton Soi1s

Square of
Correlation Correlation

Df Coefficient Coefficient
Factors Correlated (n-2 ) Gz) (r)

(i) ODR vs" Yield 10 0.04 0.20 N.S.

(ii) ODR vs. Fe in Tops 10 0.13 0,36 N.S.

(iii) oDR vs. Mn in Tops 10 0"08 0.28 N.S.

(iv) ODR vs. Fe Uptake t0 0.05 0 "22 N. S.

(v) ODR vs. Mn Uptake 10 0"15 -0.38 N.S.

# o*yg"tt Diffusion Rate

N.S. Not significant.
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of Fe"

Carbonate (CO: ) and bicarbonate (HCO, ) ions in
soils have often been implicated as possible factors causing

chlorosis. Thus¡ ârr experiment was conducted to measure the

amounts of CO.= anð./or HCO^ in the soil at the various
JJ

moisture and aeration levels. The aeratíon treatments and

soils used were the same as above except that no fl-ax plants

were gro\,vn in the pots. Fourteen days af ter initiation of

the water and aeration treatments, wet soil samples were

taken from each pot and the CO,= and HCO" content of the
JJ

soil determined. A 2}-gram sample was shaken with 100 ml

of distilled water for one hour, fíItered, and the concen-

trati-ons of CO"= and HCO" in the filtrate determined by
JJ

titration with 0.0lN HZSO4 using phenolphthalein and methyl

orange as indicators (4) " The dist.illed water used for
extraction vüas boiled for 15 minutes (to render it CO3= free)

and cooled prior to use. Blank titrations were made using

5 ml of the distilled water used for extraction" Separate

20-gram sub-samples of soil were taken for determination of

pH, using a 1:l soil to water ratio. Carbonate was not

detected in any of the samples. The mean val-ues for the

HCO" concentrations and pH values measured are shown on
J

Table 48. Bicarbonate content increased slightly as

moisture 1evel was increased from 100? to 1503 of field

capacity. The extracts from the calcareous LakeJand soil

contained considerably more HCO" than extracts from the



TABLE 48

Bicarbonate lon Concentrations and pH of
Stockton Soils under Different Levels

Soi 1s

Lakel-and:

HCo3 (meq 
" /Liter)

pH (1:1 Soil-Water Ratio)

Stockton:

HCo3 (meq. /IíLer)
pH (l-:1 Soil-Water Ratio)

100u Hro
+

Air
50%

0"85

8"35

HrO
+

Ar_r

Lakeland and
of Aeration

Aeration Treatments
III IV

L.L2

8.30

*H2
Gas

0"13

6"35

% H?o
T

Gas

0.90

8"60

0 " 20

6.50

E

1.00

8.35

Hzo

0"11

6 "65

150%
VI

0"90

8"30

Hzo

0 .18

6 .40

1"03

B "25

0 " 13

6 " 30

0 " 1B

6"45

F
@
o
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non-calcareous stockton soil. soil pH was greatest when N,

gas was circulated through the soils at ro0z of fietd
capacity" This u/as probably due to removal of coz from the

soils by the N, gas " There were no marked increases in pH

of soirs at 1502 of field capacity with N, gas supplied.
Air-filled soil porosity would be ress at 15oz of field
capaci-ty and thus removal of coz by the N, gas would be less.

The relationships between Hco3 concentrations and

yields, Fe and I{n in tops, and Fe and Mn uptake of f lax
plants were determined by means of correlation analysis
(Table 49) . The daLa for each soir vrere treated separatery

since the two soils differed widely in HCo3 concentration.
rn both soils, soil HCo3 concentration was negatively
correlated with the Fe content of tops; a higher r value was

obtained for the Lakerand than for the stockton soi1.
Although these correl-ation coefficients were not signifi-
cant, they indj-cate that the concentrations of Hco3 found

in the soil, particularly in the Lakeland soil, may be

inhibiting transrocation of Fe within the plant. None of the

other correlation coefficients was significant. yíelds

were positively correlated with HCo3 concentration for both

soirs" unlike the Lakeland soil, the concentration of HCo,

in the Stockton soil v,/as negatively correlated with Mn in
tops.

Since the HCO- ion
J

with distill-ed water, it is
tions in the soils prior to

was extracted from the soils
likeIy that the HCO3 concentra-

removal- from the pots were



TABLE 49

correlation of Bicarbonate Ton concentration with yields,
Fe and. Mn in Tops,Fe and Mn Uptake of FIax plants

Grown on the Lakeland and Stockton Soils

Soil

Lakeland

Factors Correlated

(i) Hco3

(ii) HCo3

(iii) HCo3

(iv) Hco3

(v) HCo3

Stockton

vs. Yield

vs. Fe in Tops

vs. Mn in Tops

vs. Fe Uptake

vs. Mn Uptake

(i) HCo3

(ii¡ HCo3

(iii) HCo3

(iv) HCo3

(v) HCo3

Df
(n-2 )

Square of
Correlation

Coefficient (=2 )

vs. Yield

vs. Fe in Tops

vs. Mn in Tops

vs " Fe Uptake

vs" Mn Uptake

N.S.: Not signíficant"

A

4

0.40

0.43

0.06

0.03

0.005

Correlation
Coefficient

(r)

0.63 N.S.

-0"65 N"S.

0"24 N.S"

0.17 N. S.

0"07 N.s"

0.40

0.05

0.24

0 "32

0.28

0"63 N.S.

-0 .22 N. S.

-0.48 N.S"

0.56 N.S.

0.53 N"S"

H
æ
t\)
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different from those measured. A technique for measuring

the HCO. concentrations of undisturbed soils, however, wasJ

not available. Although the measuremenLs of HCO3 concen-

trations may have been in error, it appears that the HCO3

ion retarded Fe translocat.ion. This is evident when compari-

sons of Fe content in flax tops and HCO, concentrations

within each aeration treatment are made. The process or

processes by which HCO3 limits Fe translocation are

unknown. Further work on the influence of HCO3 on Fe

translocation would. be necessary to understand more fully
the behaviour of Fe in plants subjected to high soil moisture

contents.



CHAPTER V

SU}{MARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Studies were conducted to investigate (i) changes

in Eh, pH and concentrations of Fe and Mn in three calcare-

ous and three non-calcareous Mranitoba soils continuously

saturated with water for ten weeks and (ii) the utilisation

of Fe and Mn by flax and oat plants when gro\^/n under varying

soil moisture regimes.

The Eh and pH trends and the amounts of Fe and }ln

released into soil solution varíed markedly with soil type.

In general, the concentrations of Fe and l,fn in solution

increased as Eh and/or pH decreased. Increase in Mn con-

centration preceded that of Fe after the initiation of

saturation and lt{rr remained at a higher concentration than

Fe for the entire duration of saturation. The Red River

and Tarno soils which contain large amounts of clay and

organ.i-c matter showed noticeable delays in the release of

Fe and Mn into solution following soil reduction. These

delays in the release of Fe and lvin, following reduction,

!\Iere either negligible or absent in the soils that were

coarse-textured and contained small amounts of organic matter.

The Lakeland and Newdale soils which contained the l-owest

amounts of NO.-N and relatively high amounts of organic

matter were the most strongly reduced. of the six soils

184
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studied; these two soils also released the largest amounts

of Fe and Mn into soil solution.

Eh - pH d.iagrams showed that FerOr, Mr2O3 and MnCO,

!^/ere the Fe and Mn compounds in equilibrium with Fe and Mn

ions in the soil solutions " Eo values, calculated from

experimentally measured Eh, pH and log(Fe) or 1og(Un) ,

failed to indicate the presence of the Fe.O.-Fe2+ redox¿3
system. The presence of the Mn"o"-Mr2* redox system, how-¿3
ever, \^/as indicated by the calculated Eo values. Concentra-

tions of Fe, calculated from experimentally measured Eh and

pH, were several fold lower than the concentrations of Fe

measured in soil solution. The concentrations of Mn,

simj-lar1y calculated., came to within t 50? of measured

concentrations in about 33% of the instances.

Simple and multiple regression analyses showed that.

measurements of both Eh and pH accounted for more of the

variation in the concentrations of Fe and Mn in soil solu-

tion than did Eh or pH alone" The poorest correlations
beÈween Fe and Mn in solution and pH and Eh were obtained

for the Red River and Tarno soils which showed noticeable

delays i-n the release of Fe and Mn following soil reduction.

The data indi-cated that almost all the Fe in soil
solution was complexed with organic matter. Mn was either
not complexed or only weakly complexed. The metal-organic

matter complexes \^rere negatively charged. The soil solutions

had a greater affinity for Fe than did tO-4U EDTA.
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calculations based on the assumption that the rerative
stability constants of F.II and FeIII with soil organic

matter are the same as those with EDTA, indicated that the

Fe in the Fe-organic matter complexes \^/as probably ¡'"IÏÏ.
The very high degree of complexing of Fe in soil solution
was most probably responsible for the failure to obtain the

theoretical Eo values for the Fero"-u"2* redox system from¿3
the experimental data.

Flax plants grown at 150? of fierd capacity moisture

content in the Red River, Tarno, Lakerand and prum Ridge

soils developed varying degrees of chrorosis with resurtant
decreases in yields. The oat prants developed normally on

alI soils under all water levels; yields of oats decreased

with increasing soil moisture content in the Red River and

Tarno soils but increased with increasing soil moisture

content in the Lakeland, Newdale and Stockton soils.
The chlorotic fl-ax plants contained less Fe and more

Mn than did the non-chlorotic plants. The ratio of Mn to
Fe in chlorotic flax plants was four or greater; the non-

chlorotic plants had lower Mn:Fe ratios. yields of flax,
measured after 35 days of growth, decreased with increase

in the Mn content and l,{n:Fe ratio of the plants. fhe r2
values for the relationships of yield and Mn content and

yield and Mn:Fe ratio were 0.54 and 0.59 respectively. The

yields of flax increased. with incrèases in the Fe content

of the plants (t2 = 0.33). Contents of Fe and Mn and Mn:Fe
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ratio in oat tops were lower than those for flax. Iun content

of oats increased with increasing soil moisture content buL

was not present in toxj-c amounts.

rron contents of flax roots \^/ere exceedingly high

when compared wíth those of tops whíle lr4n contents of roots

were low as compared with those of tops. Thus, irrespective
of soil moisture content, large amounts of Fe and onry slight
amounts of Mn accumulated in the roots. The transrocation

of Fe from the roots to the tops of ftax plants appeared to
be retarded at higher moisture leveIs ín soils producing

chlorotic plants " Soil aeration experiments showed that
the absorption or translocation of Fe by flax plants was

unrelated to oxygen supply in the soil. Bicarbonate con-

tents in the Lakeland and Stockton soils were measured; the

bicarbonate ion concentrations were negatively correlated
with Fe in the tops of flax g'rown on these two soils. These

correlation coefficients, holn/ever, were not statistically
significant.

It is suggested that the complexing of Fe possibly
_ IIÏ.as Fe-**by organic matter in soil solution and the accumula-

tion of bicarbonate in saturated soj-Is may be partly

responsible for the decreased utilisation of Fe by flax
plants under increased soil moisture conditions.
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CONSTRUCTION OF EH_PH DIAGRAMS

The construction of Eh-pH diagrams has been dis-

cussed in detail by Garrels and Christ (49). The diagrams

are constructed with Eh as the ordinate and pH as the

abscissa" Reactions not invoi-vinq oxidation oi: recfr.:et-i.on

wÍll l:e Eh*indepenclenL wtrile reactions involving oxidatlon

or reductíon are Eh-dependent and may be pH-dependent as

well" All the mineral and ionic relationships for each

diagram are within the upper and. lower stability limits of

water since the systems being considered are aqueous ones.

The upper limit of water stabítity is the equilibrium

between water and oxygen at one atmosphere pressure and is

defined by the equation:

2[zo(riquid) = oz (gas) +n"*(aqueous¡ + 4e-

Drn /oxidised state )From the relationshipn Eh = Eo + $ ln # ,nr' (re(luced sEat'e)
the Nernst equatíon for the above reaction is Eh = Eo +

nrì ¡i¡*t 4ar ntro }.-' r'^ t

T l"g -î-::t- where po, = partial pressure of or.
¿.

Under the conditions chosen, pOc is unityr âs is the

¡¡'f-'i rzì lv nF ñr1rô I i rori Ä r^zrl-,,*-er. Thus,

. 0"059 - ,--+,4
-b;n = -u" + -l- rog (tsl ) "

Substituting - pH for (H+) gives Eh = Eo 0.059 pH.

¿u)
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Therefore, the equilibrium between water and oxygen at a

partial pressure of one atmosphere is a straight line in an

Eh-pH plot, with a slope of -0.059 and an intercept of Eo'

Eo for the above reaction, calculated. from the free energy

change, has a value of L"23 volts.

The lower l-imit of water

the following relationshiPs:

stability is derived from

a
H^, . i 2H', . + 2e t"2 (gas ) --- (aqueous )

Eh=Eo

Eh=Eo

0 " 059* ---r- rog (li+) 2

n", and

0.059 -ton nH2 0.059 PH

where p,, = the partial pressure of tl2.
" ttz

tt pH2 = unity, the equation becomes Eh = Eo 0.059 pH.

Eo for the reaction has a value of zero. Thus, the equili-

brium between H, and water is a line with a slope of -0 " 059

and an intercept of o volt"

The Eh-pH d.iagram for Fe shows the stability areas

for hematite (FerOr), magnetite (Feron) and siderite (FeCOt)

at 25o C and one atmosphere total pressure, with a partial

pressure of COr(pCOr) = 10-2"0 atmosphere. The stability

fields of the various ions are labelled with the dominant

ionic species present and contour lines of the log of the

activity of dissolved species at I0-4 and 10-6 IÍ. The

boundary of the iron oxides was drawn at a total activity

of ions equal to 10-6 M.

The solid/sol-id and solid/ionic boundaries for Fe
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vrere constructed as follows:

FerOn /FerOr:2FerOn + H2O = 3FerO, + 2H+ + 2e-

AGo = + L)"Z Kcali Eo - 0"22I volt"

Lrog#llt -

Eh = o.z2r * 9=$I2 roø (H+) 2

Eh = 0"22I - 0.059 pH

Thus,the boundary line between hematite and magnetite has a

slope of -0"059 and an intercept of 0"221 volt on the Eh

axis "

Fero, /p"2*: Fero, + 6tt+ + 2e- = 2te2* + 3H2o

AGo = -33.57 Kcal; Eo - 0.728 volt"

Eh = Eo 0.059 log Fu2t 0.177 pH

If (Fe2+) = I I Eh = Eo 0. I77 pH and the intercept is = Eo.

F"3O4 /FeCO:.: 3FeCO, + HzO = u.3O4 + 3CO2 + 2tt+ + 2e

AGo = 14"69 Kcal; Eo = 0.319 vol-t

Eh = 0"319 + 0"0885 1og pCO, 0.059 pH

The slope of the boundary line is -0.059 and the intercept

varies with the partial pressure of COZ. For the diagrams

shown in Figures 9 to L4, a pCo, of 10-2'0 atmosphere was

used and the intercept = 0"319 + (0.0885) (-2) = 0"14 volt"
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Eh

)-L ?r i -- 3+\
since (Fe'-¡ = (F"'-) , 0.059 1og ,t'"-, , = 0

(Fe'-)
Eh = E9 = 0.771 volt. This reaction is only
and so the boundary between F"2+ and Fe3* is

l-ine paral1e1 to the pH axj-s.

?f
FerOr/Ee-' :

-L 2JF.2O3+6H'=2Fe-'+3H2O

= Eo + o. ose 1os tr"lll
(Fe'-)

1L 3+Ee'' /Fe :

AGo : I7.78 Kcal;

AGo= + 2"0 Kcal.

involved in the reaction.

log (Fe

Thus, the 1og of

function of pH"

and vice versa.

between r"3* and

F.2t=F.3*+e

Eo = 0.771 volt.

and

Eh dependent

a horizontal

losK=-*ä==ffi=-1.45
?f

Since the activities of FerO, and HrO are unity, log$9if
-r.45. 

¿ 3 - - --2 
(H+)6

Rearranging the equation and substituting -pH for 1og (H+),

-6pH2 Log (Fe3+) = -I.45

Oxidation or reduction is not

The equilibrium constant is

2f'') = -0.72 3 pH.

the activity of ferric ion is a linear
ff the pH is sti-pulated, (r"3+) is fixed,
Because Eh is not involved, the boundary

F"2O3 lies parallel to the Eh axis.
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The Eh-pH diagram for Mn was developed using the

same principles as for the Fe diagram. The stable lr4n com-

pounds shown are Mno, (pyrolusite), Mr203 (manganic oxide)

and l{nco, (rhodochrosite) . The mineral and ionic boundaries

are defined as follows:

Ihn}r/I4nrO'z 2MnO2 + 2H+ + 2e = I{nrO, + H2O

AGo = 46.L9 Kcal;

and Eh = Eo 0.059 pH.

Eo = 1.004 volts

Mnzo3/Mnz+z hzo3 + 6g+ + 2e- = z¡nn2i + 3 H2o

AGo = -66.57 Kcal; Eo = I.443 volts.

Eh = Eo 0.059 log (¡,t r2+) - 0.17 7 pH.

rrrt2o3/Mncou: hzo: + 2co2 + 2tt+ + 2e = 2Mmco, + H2o

AGo = -44.47 Kcal; Eo = 0.96 volt.

Eh = Eo + 0.059 1og pCOZ 0.059 pH.

Thus, the boundary between Mr2O3 and I4nCO, has a slope of

-0.059. The intercept, and hence the stability area of
MnCO3 on the phase diagram depends on pCOr. In Figures 15

to 20, a pCO, of tO-3 " 5 atmosphere was used and the inter-
cept = 0"96 + (0"059) (-¡.S) = 0"75 volt on the Eh axis.

)+ + ar-
MnCOr,/Mn"': MnCO3 + 2H' = Mno' + COz + HzO

1og K = B.l-0

K _ 108.10
AGo = -11.05 Kcal;
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Log (Mnz+) = Iog K - log pCO, 2PH

This reaction is independent of Eh and dependent only on pH

and pCOr. The boundary line between MnCO3 and ¡trr2* is thus

para11el to the Eh axis. (¡¿rr2+) will depend on pH and

pCoZ. If pCoz or (*n2*) increases, the MnCo 3/Mn2+ boundary

moves to the left.

)+ + )r-r'Inor/rrn-': hoz + 4H' + 2e = Mno- + 2H2o

^Go 
= -56.68 Kcal; Eo = I.23 volts

Eh = Eo 0.0295 log (¡¿rr2+) - o.ll8 pH.

MnOrlI4nCOr: hOZ + CAZ + 2H+ + 2e- = MnCO3 + H2O

AGo = -45.29 Kcal; Eo = 0.98 vol-t

Eh = Eo + 0.0295 log pCO, 0.059 pH

¡.t 13* does not exist in solution and so it does not

appear on the Eh-pH phase diagram for L{n.
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APPENDIX ITA

Calculated Values of (r'"2+)
Fe2O3 ;. F"2+ System (Eo =

Log (Fez+) = 16.95 (Eo Eh

Re

-)^8.91 x 10 aw

River

r"62

6.31

? ,o

2. IB

4 "78

1" B6

5.75

5. 01

7 " 0B

x 1o-17

10-17

10-17

-1 L10

10-16

10-17

10-17

10-16

10 -18

1o-17

X

Tarno

Calcul-ated (r'e2+) for Each of the Soil_s

x

T4

45

1B

31

75

75

24

33

25

74

62

2

-l o
x 10 re 1.95 x

X

2

X

X 10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

IO

6

-lB B.9r
-r7 2.29
-18 î .ô

J.Jö

-15 2.LB

-r7 3.63
-L7 q.26

-1 '7LI 3"Bo

-L7 r.12
-10ro 3.Bo
_1 1L t 3. 89

x

x

5

Based on the
0.728 volt)

0 " 177 pH)

x

X

an
Molaríty )

X

3"23 x

1o-17

10-18

10-r5

1o -15

LO_L2

-1?10 LJ

1o -16

10-16

1o -15

_1',7
10 Lt

t0-17

X

9

X

ew

X

91

B6

23

B9

3B

04

2B

04

69

OB

62

1

X

x

x -'t o
10 LJ 2. BB

10-16 4 .7 B

_] ?
10 rJ 1.05

_'1 ?
10 rJ 1.00

1o-16 2.29
-'l'l10 ¿! L.L7
-'t 1

10 LI 3.38

ro-16 6.6r
_'t ?

10 !J 3.24

-10t0 re l-.00
_1'7

l0 Lt 1.95

1

X

l¿

X

x

x

x

1

x

x

ton

x

x

x -l o
10 LJ

10-17

1O -16

10- 17

1o-17

10-15

10-rB

10-17

10 -17

1o-17

10 -18

x

'5¿

x

2

X

x

2

x

5B

75

1B

91

46

10

4L

07

62

29

07

2

1¿

x

x

x -l o
10 LJ

10-20

10-19
_1 1

10 Lt

10-19

r0 -14

10-18

10-19

l0-19

10 -18

10 -18

2

x

X

B

X

X

X

x

x

I

it

5

2

t¿

X

N)
ts
F
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APPENDIX TIB

Calculated Valçres of (F,"2+) Based on the
Fe(OH)r_- Fel+ System (¡o = 1.06 volt)

Log (Fe'Z+) = 16.95 (Eo Eh 0.177 ptl)

3.Bo x 10-14 8.91 x 10-13 8.32 x

6.76

2 .69

9.55

9.33

2.04

7 "94

2 .45

2.14

3"02

1.38

X 10

10

10

10

IO

10

10

10

-L2 t. o5

-'l'lrr 9"33
_'t 1LL z "69
-o' 2"45

-10 r. 17

-1) 1" 38

-'t 1r! 3"89

-10 2.LB

x

Calculated (Fe

x

X

X

x 10

10

10

10

10

10

10

l0

-Lz 3. Bo

--t ? 9.55
_1,)L' l. 41

-o' 9.33
-11 1.55
-r1 L.7 7

-11 r.6z
-11 4.78

X

*) for Each of the Soils

X

X

x

10-12

10 -12

r0-10
-o10¿
-110t
_1

10 t

1o -10

10-10

1o -10

10-11

10 -11

X

x

-] t
10 LL 

7 .24

-] 1

10 rr 6"761¿

x

BO

94

25

66

75

23

37

51

L2x

x

1o -13

1o -11

10-B
_1

10 I

10-11

1o -6

10-12
_1

10 t

10t

1o-13

10-11

x

x

-]'l10 !r r.62
-1 )10 r.66

X

X

x

5

1

x

23x

1

2

x

04

46

26

55

01

4T

75

3B

5

1o -13

1o -11

1o-11

r0-12

10-12

10-10

10 -12

10-11

l0 -r1

1o-12

r0-13

A

X

X

X

X

X

X

I

9

x

24

L7

33

BO

4B

3B

03

57

34

00

5

91

34

l¿

2

X 10-13

10-14

-1 ¿.t0

l0 -11

1o-13

r0-B

lo-13
-1 Ll0

10-13
l0-12

1O 
-I2

X

2

X

x

I

I

ta

I

X

26

32B

6

X

4

X

X

2

1

x

X

x

1 74 x

t\)
H
N)
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1L
Measured Values of [Fe"'] in Soil Solutions

Measured [f"2+] for Each of the Soils
Numberof (Molarityxlx10-5).-Days after Red
saturation River Tarno Lakeland Newdale stockton Ridge

0.17

0"00

6.31

7 "76

L2 .60

21. B0

12.30

i-9 . 90

19.50

16.90

10"90

0.00

0 .22

15.80

22 .40

31.60

22.40

15.80

19.90

31.60

0.45

14.10

0.00

0.00

5 .62

0.00

4 .36

0. 89

0.00

1.58

0"89

5 "62

0 "17

2r3

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0. 00

5. BB

0.00

o "17

0 .23

2.5L

0.00

7

I4

2L

2B

35

42

49

56

63

70

0.00 0.00

0.00 0. 00

r.4L 0.4s

I.07 I.77

3.16 4.46

2.24 6.76

6.31 8.91

9.33 13.50

6.76 8.51

0. 17 0. 35

3.16 7 "24
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Calculated
the MnoOe -

Los çWt2+i =

APPENDIX IIIA
Valges of (¡¿r,2+ )
wrz+ System (8"
16. 95 (Eo Eh

Based on
= I.443)

- 0.177pH)

Calculated (¡,tn2+) for Each of the Soils
(Molarity x t x 10-5)Number of

Days after
Saturation

Keo
River Tarno Lakeland Newdale Stockton

Plum
Ridge

3

7

I4

2T

2B

35

42

49

56

63

70

0.01

2.L4

o ?a
A. JL

3 .02

2880.00

63.10

2 .45

7.58

66.10

0.93

4.26

0.27

0 .32

2"BB

0.83

758.00

3.63

4 "26

12.00

6.76

0.23

2.L4

2.57

L.I7

302.00

446.00

34600.00

N.V. *

56.20

50.10

148.00

5.01

5.25

0.12

24.50

N.V.

N.V.

IB.20

26900.00

L.69

38000.00

N.V.

0 .27

7 .4L

0.04

6.31

0"14

L .32

3 .02

t55.00

0.45

8.51

4.26

r .32

0.26

0. 10

0.003

0.03

11.70

0. 04

4070.00

0.18

0.01

0.07

0.31

0.54

*N.V. = Negiative value obtained.
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APPENDIX ITIB

Measured values of [Mt2*] in soil solutions

Number of
Days after
Saturation

Measured [Mn2+] for
(Molarity x

Each of the Soils
t x to-5)

Red
River

Pl-um
Tarno Lakeland Newdale Stockton Ridoe

3

7

I4

2I

2B

35

42

49

56

63

70

0.00 0.22

L.77 2.82

4 .26 4.46

4.89 7.08

5.BB 7.76

I.B2 3.55

7 .24 L7.20

7.08 LL.20

7.76 8.71

0 .29 5 .49

6.31 9 " 55

0 " 36

6.3t_

9.33

15 .10

19.00

13. s0

15"10

tB .20

t-9 . 90

14.80

14.10

L.26

7.58

20 .40

26 "90

30.90

16.90

14.10

35.50

25.L0

4 .57

15. B0

0.39

L.26

0.14

3"46

8.91

5.75

2.TB

6.31

s.01

11"70

2.75

0 "77

0"18

0.36

L"44

I.26

19.00

I.82
1 f 'I
J. JI

t ,ô

5. BB

2.75
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APPENDIX IVA

Fe Extracted with DTPA-TEA from soils planted to Flax

Water Fe Extracted (ppm)
Soils Regimes* rvest

Red River wI
wz

wt
TnT"2

wt
wz

w1

w2

w1

w2

wt
wz

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

Plum nidge

L2

13

22
a)

10

10

11

11

39

39

6

6

L4

t5

26

2B

L2

T2

13

13

40

35

7

7

of

of

*wl

wz

100%

150%

Field Capacity

Field Capacity
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APPENDTX IVB

Fe Extracted with DTPA-TEA from Soils planted to Oats

Water Fe Extracted (ppm)
Soil-s Regimes *

Red. River wt
wz

wt
w2

wt
vI2

wt
wz

wt
wz

Tarno

Lakeland.

Newdale

Stockton

I3
13

29

23

10

10

10

10

40

3B

15

L4

¿J

23

10

11

11

13

4B

4B

of

of

*wl =

w2=

1002

150?

Fietd Capacity

Field Capacity
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APPEND]X IVC

Mn Extracted with NHTOAc + euinol
from Soils Planteä to Flax

Water . , ¡m nxtracted (ppm)
Soils Regimes*

Red River

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

Pl-um Ridge

wt
wz

wt
wz

wt
wz

wt
wz

wl
wz

wt
wz

189

196

70

6B

66

67

200

198

L77

L74

4B

50

190

199

6B

6B

66

66

202

204

L79

172

47

49

*w1 =

w2=

100% of Field Capacity

150U of Field Capacity
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APPENDIX IVD

lvln Extracted with NHTOAc + euinol
from Soils Planteð to Oats

Soi ls
ü7ater

Regimes *
I'.fn Extracted (ppm)

Red River

Tarno

Lakeland

Newdale

Stockton

wl
wz

wt
wz

wt
wz

wt
wz

w1

wz

l.96
191

66

66

64

64

L99

195

L74

L76

202

204

7T

72

66

69

2L2
209

180

L79

of

of

*tf =

wz=

I00u

150U

Field Capacity

Field Capacity


